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P'ublisher's Announcement.

Many of our readers will be glad to find in this issue a very coinpreliensive

article on Church Embroidery by Mrs. L. Barton Wilson. There are few

needleworkers more competent and we are sure there are none more skillfui than

Mrs. Wilson in treating questions of technique in sucli a way as to leave no doubt-

fui points in the niinds of lier readers.

The popularity of lace work of almost every description continuies, and we

present in this issue a very attractive assortxnent of practical patterns. At the

same time we have flot neglected centerpieces, doilies, tea cloths, or sofa pillows,

to say nothing of desirable novelties, always eagerly sought by every ciever

embroiderer.

Crocheted silk purses and chateleine bags have been prominent in the contents

of the last two issues of the magazine, but new patterns are always in demand, and

several of these very handsome ones are given in this number.

It is our wish that subscribers would suggest subjects upon which tbey would

like additional information. In this way only can CORTICEI<LI HoMEi NzeDLeWOREC

render to its niany friends the broadest and most liberal service. If the magazine

is not now what you think it ought to lie, will you flot be so good as to write tLe

editors how it can be improved ? Every letter of this kind wvill lie appreciated.

CORTICELLX SILK CO. LIMIrrED.



Church Embroidery.
Bv L. BAR'rON WILSON.

Chapter 1.-Introduction.
The ineaniug of the terni ecclesiastical or cliurcli embroidery is very vague to

the nîajority of people, and even wonien who use thieir needie in decorative wvork
ta sonie .extent, seeni to feel that churcli ernbroidery is a very special and different
sort of thing froi every other kind of enibroidery. The fact is that church eml-
broidery is flot different froni embroidery in general except in degree of elaborate.
ness and in design and especial application.

The application of enibroidery in Europe is, and in the centuries of ancient
days was, twofold. It was doue either under the inspiration and patronage of
religiaus worship or of hiero worship. It nuay be said ta have been either reiigieous
or regal. It is nmodern emnbroidery alone whicli cail be considered truly "«doniestic
needlework," but ail thiese applications are like the saying-relating ta another
inatter, lîowever-ini the first place enibroidery, in the second place embroidery,
and in the third place-enzbroidéry.

There is far more distinction between the embroidery of different countries and
periods than there is between these three applications. The one is indeed a atiffer-
ence in kind, the other in degree only. Probably ail the stitches ever invented have
beenl used in church ernbroidery, and without doubt may have been invented for
church einibroidery, and have afterwards been applîed an fabrics intended for other
use. There is no such thing as an especial church enmbroidery, except as emnbrai-
dery is applied ta churcli uses. That which is essentiaily churchly is the design,
and as the church lias been the niost lavish patron of the art, designs and adapt-
ations of methods have been fully developed and wroiight out along this
line.

Moreaver, the ecclesiasticai syinbols furnislh the widest scope for bath design-
ers and needleworkers, and the leisure of the aid convent life was niast canducive
ta .the wvork which requires tume and patience.

The chiurcli, as it lias been the nost extravagant patron of embroidery is, as
would naturally follow, the chief î>assessor of the gloriaus achievements of the art.
The antique churcli enibroideries are the repositories of the art of needlework, sa
that if ail fabrics wrought for secular purposes were destroyed, uothing of the
actual knowledge or practice of embroidery need he considered gane.

Ecciesiastical embraidery ruay then he said ta embrace ail embroidery rather
than ta be a branch of needlework. While this wide view of the subject may be
taken on the one hand, an the other the requirements of this wark are very
exacting. and prescribed. The materials muust be of the richest sort, and the
work niost careful and complete. No "hiaif work," or so-calied effective
embroidery is perinissable here. It nmust be ail it seenis ta be, and must seeni ta
be ail it is. One who undertakes enibroidery on church pieces should know how

EXPLS ZENVCED EMIBROIDERERS USE ONL Y B. & A. WASH SILKS
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to embroider, and should, moreover, understand the detail of the work in the wau'
,of preparation and finishing.. wlîicl is exceedingly important. -4

Church enlbroidery mnust be done on fraxned fabrics, because the work is fui
and there is no other way to do it properly. Tbge methods most usually employe
may be saîd to, be opus plumarium or Feather stitch, Sattn stitch, Appliqué, an%
Couching. The last two nxentioned are broad, the first ricli and expressive, tht
embodinient of the niost exquisite as well as the most effective and substantial irt
neediework. Appliqué is now in most general use, probably because it is broad , i t

and while less 'work is strong in effect from a distance. Tbere is nothing ini th
nature of a 'l<short cut," however, ini appliqué einbroidery. It is rather Ilbroad' ,
in the artistic sense of the term, if properly doue. By appliqué as here referreadg
to, is meant designs cut from one fabric and applied to another ; in a less rsrce ,t
sense nearly ail church embroidery is appliqué, for. almost alyzays, especially when4.
the designs are large, the opus pluinarium embroidery is really worked on linen~~
cut out and applied. ~e

Fraiing is one of the xnost important parts of pr-,paration for embroiderywith
suitable to church purpose 'The way in which to set up a fraxue is fully described izpast(
the January i89? issue of CORIP[CEUT Hfome NEnD4 EWORK. Ge-t a copy and studikfiel
pages 13 tO 26. The frames offered on page 14 Of that issue may be used for Bibltsp.en
xnarkers or small Il devices intended for mounting on pulpit hangings, stoles, etc..inyal
but for large work to be executed directly on altar cloths, etc., a stouter frame4éair
ahould be used, and one of the bars of wvhich are about three feet long.

Besides framing, is the very important detail of pasting. This xnay he regardedPOPel
as a very serious matter when one considers that the entire work may -be ruined fortt
by unskilful pasting, It is seldom that a fabric can be or should be stretched in a Sc
frame. The safe aud most scientiflc way is to stretch butchers linen as tiglit as in 'le
possible, and then paste the fabric to this. Basting will not hold it smooth enougi CCý111I
in orier that one niay successfully enibroider upon i it mnust be made one with the espec
linen. The following is a receipt for flour paste. It is necessary to caution a ii.stei
'worker against getting it tWo thin. It should be rathr.r thick and perfectly smooth edear
'Reat the water to boiling, ont! haif pin t. Put a heaping tables, oon of flour tbrough a tsu
ýsieve. Stir this into the boiling ivater. Continue stirrini, vigorously until the hýg
mass is the desired consistency, which w. *,I be rather thinu0v-r than for use, as the 15îabc
-paste becomes thicker with -cooling. The least littie carholic acid may be added ~51
to prevent souring, or a few drops of oil of cloves. It is well, however, to make it -tâe
fresh whien wanted. ~ta

Apply the paste to the stretched li-ien with the fingers. Rub il well ini, being >t.hes(
-sure there are no lumps. Make the surface of the linen so that it will be sticky to j'fair
the tonch, but flot wet. Now iay the fabric over this perfectly smooth and even, i
'but do not pull or press it out of the straight. As quickly as possible lay over this, ai
covering every part, a folded sheet. This will be heavy, and the pressure uni- 10mo
formn over the entire surface. On this may be laid books, preferable magazines. ý1tei

FOU CAN DO C00D WORK WZTH SZLK IN BOL DERS.
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lie wa.cr fot rernove for sonie hours. Unless the paste is perfectly dry before the
elghts are renioved the fabric will blister.

C is fui 'This time of danger f roui blistering passed, there is another even more difficuit

anoy provide against, and this is when the work is finished and we are ready to paste
ve an(. i the back. The only proper way to set enibroidery on fabrics wvhich are flot

Itia:uîcShae, and therefore, not '-ironable," is by pasting. The camie sort of pas.e
braLîudbe used and should be applied as before with the fingers, anid iwell rubbed

~ ,own lutedirection of thc stitch-,ýs. As littie as possible should be ]et go over

roadlie work on the linen and this should be rubbed sniooth. If the paste touched

ferre 1111y the emibroidery there would be less difficulty, but it is sure to, go over the

ritd gs and indeed it is often necessary to, put it directly on the linen as in the case
fez the couching stitches of sewed gold and silk. As Soon as the dampness strikes

inen h&ough, the fabric will blister from the linen, because naturally it is released in
;Pbts fromn tht former pastirig. one can lie very careful flot to allow the paste to go
)ver the embroidery, but the only sure way is to, cover tbe surface of the work

der3with the heavy folded sheet, ai then take a humble position under the frame and
ed jipséte the. back under these difficulties. AlIow the paste to dry thoroughly, then
tudikwhen the sheet is removed the surface will be perfect. To an amateur who bas
ibltspent months, perhaps, on a piec&of work, the above in regard to pasting will be
etc.jzinyaIuable, how truly she will never know if she escapes the experieLce which,
sinedéair indeed, bas taught the lesson.

Church embroidery can hiardly lie expected to, furnish a theine for a^popu1Iar
dedp&peron needlework, yet it is by no means unusual foramateurs to embroider pieces
ned for the church, and a littie clear instructiou would undoubtedly increase the number.
n a Siich work is especially appropriate as an Easter offering, and niany churches are
tas iii need of a toucli of this sort merely because no one bas thought to give it. The

igh cfmmunion linens of every chiurch-non-ritualistic flot excepted-shouldbe the
-lie e4pecial care of some one, then ve should nore often see the proper thing used
i a iýstead of a square of damask tablecloth. It is purposed in this paper to, cet forth as
*h. earlyas may be, such points in regard not only to the embroidery itself, but alsn
a 't..suitable designs, ways of " making up, " and the prescribed colors, sets, etc., of

le hhngings and articles used in general church services, as nia./ be of practical use.
ie 'Mlaborate vestments wiIl not be treated in a didactic way, because t7iese are usual-

d made in couvents or ty professional. workers. Besides such pieces of embroidery,
it 4le use of which niay lie regarded a,- traditional, there has corne to, le in non-

~itualistic churches a limited but very pretty. use of at least two articles upon
-Yhich one xnay embroider, nainely, the Bible marker and communion cloth.
i hese may lie said to represent the two, classes of church embroideries-that is,
> 'fair linens," and embroidery on rich fabrics.

Tb"ý white linen communion cloth. and the Bible inîrker are acceptable to
-Luiost axxy church, and will, therefore, be fully treated after we baya~ consider!d

teembroidered textiles used in ritualistic churches.

jIT IS A PLEASURE TO0 HA VE YOUR SILK IN A HOLDER.
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Chapter 1.-Altar Linens.

A set of ecclesiastical linens consists of the Fair Linen Cloth, the Sacraniental

FiG. ico. ScAnp FAin LiN,-s CLo-iU.

Côver, the Corporal, the Linen Veil, Chalice Veils, the Pail, the Purificator, and
the Bai-se.

The Fair Linen ClotIî is the scarf or inade cover used on the altar at the

FIG. 20Z. SACRAM2ENMAL CUVER. FIG. 102. CORPRoAL.

.efebration of Holy Communion. It may be a simple scarf long enough to hang
lbiwn on bath ends about eighteeni or twenty-four inches, henistitched ail round and

-INSIrS7' UPON RA VINC YO UR SIL K INi HOL DERS
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finished on the ends with real lace or linen fringe. See Fig. zoo. Or it rnay be io.
fit the aitar top, falling iu front about six inches, and also on the two ends. Sî '
Fig. 99. The simple scarf should bave a cross in eacli corner, as the corne!S '
wvould be when it lies on the altar, and a larger cross in the center of the t%%o-
ends as they han, over. The upper crosses should be two iuches, those on the'
ends four or five. TI'le Fair Altar Cloth, wvhiclî is made to fit, should be borderev
with fringe both in front and on sides. The front fall or superfrontai miay 1,
elaborately worked in designs of grapes and wheat, or wvith the devices I. 1H.
A Q, or inscriptions such as Holy, Holy, Holy. An altar *which. stands in tL-

center of the chancel instead of agaiust the wall, and has the fitted cover, th,,ý
valance of which mnay fali to the floor, should be enibroidered on. ail fouï-

sides, and no design is more beautiful (ro

........ ........................... - appropiate than the grape- ine and wheat wit'n.
the crosses.c

The lineil for the communion cloth shoui.t
00 be a heavy quality and a round weave. Hel: 1

stitching on these linens should be very fin,
it may be either simple hemnstitching or t*

¶ 0 double, which mnerely ineans catching t-Ç<
drawn threads on both edges inistead of or b

1100The corners niay be niitered. It is usualP
miter the hlems of churcli fabrics.

------- The Scarf Clothi shouid be the width of 1tI c

FIG. zo3. Cli.%LICE VEIL. altar, about twenty four inches, and two ai
a haîf to three yards long. The sacrarnent:à

Cover, which is used to cover the service completely, should be a square of tlîîx i-1
iniches, hemstitched ail round with zicross in the center of the first third of hë
entire space. Tu find this, fold the square twice, thus forming anl oblong of thre,-
thicknesses, the cross would be placed in the middle of ozie of the thirds with
edge iu an upright position with the hem. The cross is likely to be a symmetric.'m

one, however, so this question may flot arise. See Fig. ioi.

The cross should be placed in the samne way on the Corporal, the Veil, a -
the Purificator. The Corporal is a hemstitched square of twenty juches, wvhicl q

spread on the aitar over the Fair Linen Cloth, ond on wvhich the service is place l
See Fig. 102. The veils are to cover the paten and the chalices. The paten j
should be 12 inches square, the chalice veil eight inches. See Fig. io3. The ve. &
are :sometimes made of silk in the colors of the seasons, in wvhich case they z
edged with dainty fringes, but usually they are of fine linen iawn, as are all h
smaller pieces. Instead of separate veils, one is often used to cover both pa,:%.,
and chalices; this is usually of siik from fourteen to twenty-f ur inches squW '0

The enibroidery is piaced so that it wiil fail in front of the chalice when i
covered, and mnay be elaborate or a simple cross.

AR T SOCIET7IE-S E VER YWHERE USE B. & A. WVASH SILI<S
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10 The l>all is a linen covrered card seven by seven inches. It is used to cover
0 the chalice, and should be ornamented with a cross or 1. H. S. or both. It used
~to be the customn to, cover the chalice with a corner of the corporal cloth, but

,,,bout the 12th century the Pail was used, and is now. The q1 uare of cardboard

lieshould be covered with a plain linen first. This should Le firnily stitched 'then
he embroidered linen should be sewed wvith a few stitches only, because it should
jbe removable for washing. Tle edge is somietimes, finishied with a cord.
See Fig. 104.

h~Beside these linens is the Purificator, thirteen inches square. This is of soft
1ù:.linen, henistitched and ornaniented with a cross, used to dry the chalice. There
iuis also the l3urse, which is sometinies niade of silk. Tlhis is formed by two squares
£:of cardboard, ten by ten, covered with plain linen ou one side of one, two sides of
tÉie other. The rexnaining side is covered witli an enibroiderediuen. Thlen the two

prds are fastened together on three sides with a linen
fé'ld hinge between, whidh allows theni to, open at the

"top. The Burse is used to hold the linens when not iii
:use. See Fig. 105.

-Any one or ail of these linens are a beautiful and

comparatively inexpensive gift, if one does the eni-*
broidery, to a church. The set is an especially appro-
piate Easter offering.

* For the communion fable in a non-ritualistic
clurch, the scarf niay be used, made exactly like the i-24PAL
Fair Linen Cover, embroided with small crosses Fz.1.PAL

ýeich will lie on the table at the corners. See Fig. ioo. The non-ritualistic
"ciurches are adopting this foi-n very largely instead of the uncoventional table-
'Üoth, which is altogether unclîurchly. Instead of covering the service.with separate
éloths, thev generally use one larg-ý,e one, perfectly plain, finished with heznstitched

elem, althougli where a good deal of attention is given to the table in these churches

wéo e ee the separate napkins of fine lawn embroidered.

*But one style of embi-oidery niay be considered appropriate on church linens,
aùd that is Fr-ench laid work. It should be done with the best, and a fairly fine

qultvery fine quality on the veils, of " French working cotton,"-labeled,
however, "zumade in Gei-nany. " This woi-k should be raised, and the stitches
?'1ould be placed at right angles to the direction of the ai-ms of the crosses, the
lifes of the letters, or whatever the device nay be. It takes inucb practice to do
th.is enxbroidery evenly, and on this quality depends xnuch of the success. The
niiderfilling is of great importance and should be fi-m. When this is the case,
thé overwork laid in the right direction and evenly, the enibioidery niay be made
..,oook as though carved. Sec Fig. 113. Simple crosses have been suggested as
ý,ppropriate, but these linens may be exquisively and elaborately decoi-ated. This
,pit of church embroidery, inoreover, is more modern, and therefore appeals to

THE B. & A. SZLKS ARE PRE-.EMZNENT'L Y FAST COLO]?.
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people in general. It is not a set thing, handed down fron so reniote a time tliatvC
its origin and purpose are alnaost forgotten, but is of immediate and practical xîse.,e%
Beside, it does flot require a trained artist to do it, so it is within the reacli of ever\-'o
body. The difficulty is "evervbody " seeins to give it very littie thought, s,.' tll#iz
the linens of our churches are sadly lacking or in bad formn, or no forni at ail. Thln
wvomen of a churcli are responsible for this furnishing, and they ought to, be acOl
careful iii regard to it as about tîseir household linen-indeed, imore so. TIlleQC
crooked ironing and bad forum one often sees, especially on the tables in non-ritua'th2a
istic churches, are nothing less than blaxxîeworthy. c

Further in (letail we nxay say that veils are often inost exquisite bits of ÜiE l
-' -, broidery, entirely covert

withi fine work. When tl1w ý
linens are edged with laceBo
should be mnoznted on Bos«

- edge and sewed with fir,
> runnimg stitches, neyer wlv1riâ

stitchied. This flot only dra'o 9
the edges but is difficuit han
rip wvhen the lace is taken (to, L
as slaould be done for lauîîelal
ering, since washing lace ami

FiG. ios. BX'Rsir. a process quite apart armÏ'n,
different from washing enibroidered iniens. Soxnetixnes veils are comnplete lacarèý
fabrics, aîid fine drawn work is used, especially in the countries where it is a gei:tWeJ
rai occupation. As a usual thin ', however, oxie wvould fot be leci to quote anythiches
Seen on Mc't--ican altars or those in Cuba, for the dreadful doll-baby images alors
frequently a.-essed up in ail sorts of knickknacks. aPI.

Linen is lan ex.quisite fabric-a ve4getable fabric, so puire and simple that:
beauty is unsurpassed by the " purpie " we associate with it. Ail the suxnptIÀ>lXél1
vestinents and hangiiags are not more lovely than thse " Fair " linens of the churcaljj
Eusbroidery on thieni is within the reachi of amateurs, and certainiy a pleasaiiýne
task could hardly be found. Before we leave tise subject of churchi linens we ia
say that the yoke and sometinies the sleeves of surplices are eînbroided with crosbýjb1
in the French laid work.

Chapter III.-Silk Embroideries, [langings, Altar Cloths, Etc.t ini
rdnt

The inost luxuriant antique embroideries are on chiurch vestnients and lîai:'tto
ngs. As already said it is axot within tise scope of this article to treat vestmen 1..È r,'
such as tIse Cope, Chasuble, Dalmatic, etc., further than to speak of theus aLe4v2
niaguificent opportunity for needlework. The imperial dalmnat.ic at Rome, iii satte:
sacristv of St. Peter's, mnust be ranked as the first and most superb of ecclesiasto1saa
embroideries. It is ensbroidered on blue satin, now threadbare ;a large part of 4liq

DO YOUR EMJ)ROIDE RY WZITH GEN ULVE JIA TEFRIAL ONVL D
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jývork, is in gold. Thc faces worked in fine split stitch with f!k'sses. This and a
!,ew other enîbroideries aie rankcd as anionig the art treasure!; of the wvorld.
ý'ortunately they are flot ail ini italy, thougli naturally more are to be found thiere
than in other countries. In the South Kensington M'vuseum is the Syou Cope,
anotlxer study in ixuarvelo..s technique. A very good repcodiiction of this fainous
cope is given in Mr. Alan S. Cole's second article on ««Old Exnbroiderie:s " in the
Dctober igoo, issue Of CORTICELLI Ho-mE NEE.lDLEWORK page 269. \Ve feel sure
:-hat Mr. CQle's three papers on this subject that appeared in the July and
jctober 1900, and January i90: issues, respectively, wvil1 be read with niuuch
nterest and [ !uefit by ail needlework ers. The w~cin Spain is largely of anotiier
l~aracter - rore gorgeous and for the miost part on altar frontals and hiaugings.
Donie of tht .nost exquisite Italian needlewvork on altar frontals is to be found at
fie Metropolitan iMuseuni ii -New York, also luxuriant Spanish needlework The
3ostc.n Museum of Fine Arts lias a good collection also.

The Altar Clothi is the principal h.snging. This cousists in a frontal wvhich
iangs over from the top of the altar to the floor, and the superfrontal, a baud six
,g eiglit inchiQs deep, ,vlic;i is fastened to the cloth.,which covers the altar top and
g~ngs over the frontal. The frontal nMay also bang down on the sides of the altar
D,,thle floor, but the superfrontal liangs in front only. The superfroiutal niay be
laborately enxbroidered wvitlh eniblexus or inscriptions. Trhe frontal should have
ri applied embroidery exactly iii the nMiddle of the front, and it Mnay -lso be
ébnmented wvith the two orphreys, one on each side this enibroidery. The orplireys
rè t-%wo bands of enibroidery or galloon placed perpendicularly on the frontal,
#elves inches froux the corners of the altar. See Fig. io6. Orphreys to mnatch
lese aud a direct hine over theni niay lie a part of the reredos ornauxentation. The
:>rsal or curtaiin back of the altar, like Marty churcli liaigings, lias been largely
placed by stained glass.

*Glass painting, whicli began to be doue about the xoth century, supplied an
chlitectural need, niaking it possible to introduce niasses of coý 'r into the great
?ls, and at the sanie tinie toniiug down the light xuost beautifully. By this art
te of the largest opportunities for churcli einbroidery pradually disappeared.

Figure work is ziot ofteui atteuxipted even by those who k now a good deal about
ibroidery, but if onxe can do it at aIl, it is xnost suitable on the altar frontal.

Trhe frontal slxould be attaclied to the altar by iiieans of rings. se'wed on
intervals of about four iuches. It is custoniary to edge both frontal and super-
intal withi a ricli fringe, so iii spacing for the enubroidery, this friinge, top and
honi, should be taken into consideration. The inaterials for altar clothis are of
Srichest possible texture. Velvets and plush are not as desirable as silks
avy damnasks are xuxuchi used. Tliese are sonietinies wover iii ecclesiastical
terns, which zmay be touched out in a beautiful way in einbroidery. On a

Muask ground altar cloth the inedallion in the center Mnay be of plain silk
ilied , and also the orphreys. The colors on a white cloth may be almost
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àiny wvhich are in liarmony with the surrounding dlecoration. Delicate shades are
flot always the iinost satisfactory, as they are not effective at a distance, and as
gold is likely to be unsparingly used, witli which sucil do not hold their own.
Bluc, red, and green with gold is a rich conîbination, but of course these colors
mnust flot be the primary shades, for a gay effect is unpardonable-bettcr a - fsinted

away " appearance. Old blues and pinks, with terra cotts reds and duli greens are
Leautiful colors for passion-flower designs.

The miaterial for the top of the sitar should be of the saine shade as the frontal,
but it need not be necessarily the samne expensive goods. The dimensions of an
altar, and therefore of a cloth, are about six feet long by three feet three inches
high.

The Pulpit I-anging, Bible Markers, Etc.
The sizes of the pulpit lianging or antependium. must be deternîined by the

size of the pulpit. It should match the altar cloth so far as grouind Material is
càncerned, but the enxbroidery, 'while siiîîilar iii colors need not be so otherwvîse.
Sèe Fig. 107. \Vhen the embroidery is conîplete the hanging should be placed
oà an inter lining, its edges turned back and lier-
riigboned dowin, and the lining, which should
bý a ricli silk, applied, as will be more fully
dIescr-ibed in conuection with the stole.

The B3ible markers for the lecturn are of
iiterest to the amnaieur, because they are not
sizclî an undertaking as a hanging, and are a
maost acceptable gift even to a non-ritualistic
churcli.

Beautiful ecclesiastical ribbons are to le
had for this purpose, sîtholi one may use
an.all. silk grosgrain or ottoman ribbon. The
markers may be made single-that is, in two
seRarate pieces, with a tiny ivory rod on one
end of each to weight it (see Fig. io8), or iii
:)ne piece, two and one hialf yards long, three F.x0.PULPIT HANGING.

LUéhes wvide, with the rod nearly in the tenter. See Fig. 109. The designs suit-
abile for marker ends are crosses, mionogrsms, and eînblematic floral devices. The
îbbons nîay be einbroidered iii Feather stitch or over cartoons, whichi latter is the
àiplest wvay. See Fig. i îo.

Cartoons are designs nmade froin a firm, leathery paper, wvhich are applied to
le textiles and einbroidered over in Satin stitch. It is very nice to kznow how to
=nbroider these well. Ail depends on the slant of the stitches, as wvil1 be explained

Later.

To embroider the ribbon, fasten the two ends on alternate sides (so that the
efâbroiderywill bang right side out -when the marker is in the book) to the

B. &A. WVASH SILKS ARE TUHE BES T IN THE WORL D.
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f ranied line» after the ianner already described. Fix the cartoons wvitli tlieirCa
f- bases seven inclies up froni the ends of the .ibbon. Purse tNNs-,

Str
is a ricli thread for the embroidery over this. The ,work xnay lx

!tedged with goid. See Fig. i io. Whien the exnbroidery is finishei'pa

and pasted, cut froin the fraine and trt» the linen close. Turu .,
i, the ribbon below the wvork over the back, ailowving one inch an(] ~

haif of plain mnargin below. Fasten this linii)g with fine sewiig )n

îMount a three inch silk fringe on the edge, that is, set it on Il)Sdepth of its hleading. It should be carried across the front, turnec
and carried across the back, tire two ends turned in at ore side« V

thus the fringe is double, full, and perfectly finishied. Very e-.pL:. on

sive ruarkers are enbroidered twice on eachi end w'ith the patteý~j
reversed, so that ;vlien th.c lining is turned Up the work is n on
sides, and it then makes no difference if the ruarker gets twistg
when in use. The double marker (Fig. i09) is considered mo1i
convenient than twvo single ribbons.

The length of the aitar ribbons sirould be determiined by 1k j
size of the altar books. The width should be one and one haif inclit%ý"

SThese are enibroidered in the sanie ivay over sniall cartoons. Sg
FIG. 108. Fig. iio. In COR'rIC£LLI HOENE£DlEWORK for April O1E

SiSGIr MRICE x9ioois an article intitled "'Little things for Easter," 'whicli ,Iî T
wvill be -useful iii more f>tliy describing these smnail churcli rarkers. 'l'ie ~
w'ords Coliect, Epistie, and Gospel, in oid Eniglish letters, inay be used, Ilýt
surmiotnted by a Latin cross. Markers for non-ritualistic cliurches inay
be red for general use, anxd wvhite for special occasions or at ail tinies, if
the " Cornmittee on Decoration " is rich enoughi to replace tireur as
oflen as soiled. It rnay not be out of place to say that when. o ne
presents any sucîx article to a citurcli a dainty linen bag should go witli a h
it, and whien trot i» use it shouid be placed therein. It is a piece of r
extravagance, flot to say neglect, to, ]et emibroideries biang iincared for,
,w'hex no service is iii progress, or to leave themn to the care of a se'ton. 1
This is most iikely to be doue iii churches that can Itast afford sucli 4ôj
waste.

Other articles of church use N'hichi may lie enibroidered are the
covering for tire bottomn of tire alins basin, and the sermon case. The
latter is, of course, trot tire property of the churcir, but of tîte clergyman. X.>
it is, therefore, a very suitahle gift to, a rninister who rends front nmanu-
script. It inay be so far mnade a personai niatter as to be emibroidered
wvith the initiais of tIre owner instead of anv ecclesiastical device, and
this would be more suitable i» sonie instancs soena esuc FrG.

sermon cases are rrsed by iiiinisters of ail denoininations. They inay IMa.,-
lie Mnade of old gold plain silk, but black is preferable. To ruake up a Seri-

1IT IS A PLEA S UE TO0 HA VE YO UR SIL K IN A IJOL DE R.
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case, jain together at their sies two pieces of cardboard 8 x io iuches, witlî a

strip of niuslin three juches wvide, by
jasting it haîf an inch aver each card.
Thlat is, jain them with a xnuslin hiiige.
trlien caver the whale on bath sides with
àl thin liniiig. This camplete, put au the
enibraidered veivet ar siik by layiiig it

ýn the frant af the cavers and drawiiig it
Qver the edges ta the reverse side abaut
one haif inch. Turn the edges af a
LUning silk, and lay it aver the inside arnd
ýhip the edges af the twa materials tagc-

týxer, nat taa tight, yet taken sa as ta
Jghten the auter cavering. Finish with

silk card.

1 This niakes a stiff case; if anewhicil
fliii rail is preferred, and such is mare

:-évenient, the silk cavers can be made
v-er a flexible leather or parchemieut.

:o~v elastics sliauid be sewed across the
tnds af one caver inside throughi whichIslip the iuanuscript.

Fîo. 0

Chapter I.-Stoles, Linings, and Fringes.
As stales are frequently, undertaken bov amateurs we will cansider thein mare

t4ly than large wvork. rhese, as is the case w'ithi the haiigings, shauld be of
EWÉerent colars axid designs accarding ta the church seasoii. A set af stales coin-

lises five :the white or festival stale, the red used at \Vhitsuntide and on the days
f£,the Mtýartyrs, the green or Trinity stole, the violet or Lenten and Advent stole,
Il* the black stole, warn o11 Good Friday or at aIl tiînes iii lau' church. Strict
.4ialists use these colors according as decreed but mare often but two are used iii
tôles, altar claths, etc.-white for festal occasions and red for ail other timies
X4ept during Lent, when the purple should be used.

*i Stoies are made af silk,-heavy and rîch,-aften daniasks -%vhich camne pur-
ôoely for them. Many antique stoles ivere enibroidered the entire length, but naw
4rnuently tue three crasses aiane are used as decoration, or the enibraidery is
Cigned ta run up about tweive iîxches an the ends. There should aiways be a
znple cross, the Maltese or Greek cross, in the ceuter of the stole or at the nar-
~est part wvhich camles at the back of the neck. Stoies are usually made in two

ieces and joined in the middle. Rl is of course necessary ta join the pieces and
res open the seem before enibroidering the cross which conceals the seani.

"Stoies should be two and one haif yards long, five inches wvide at the end,

UNIVERSAL IN POPULARITY-B. & A. WVASJ SJLKS.
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narrowing to t'wo anîd one haif iuches in the middle when comnpletely finish'? f l
Since ecclesiastical designs are always symbolie, only certain ones are suitableono
certain articles azid colors. Thrli ly, the rose, the passion flower, and the flettr.
de-lis are among the many wvhich tradition allows to the festal white, both Ott
hanging and vestinents. The triangle and trefoil are appropriate for te Trizifripl
stole (see Fig. i i) or hangings, and the olive for the Advent stole and clot Il. P"r
The star, fleur-de-li;s, and auchor, emblexus of hope, are also the suitable moi ,SI

for desigus to be used at Advent. Red stoles are often workeÇý a(
in china blues and titis in combination with duil green al)j bi
gold is very beautiful. .

The two ends of the stole and tîte joined centre should 1liaI
'7 ' niouuted by slight pasting, as already described, to the staixeý

linen, then carefully basted a littie to preveut any accident C
pulling off by the loose euds, and embroidered through boVî,ý,â
fabrics. Crosses of gold xuay better be embroidered ini

separate frame and transferred, 'when the silk euibroidery
flnished, to the stole, before it is cut frotn its frarue, of course.

/ jni ilufiTransferring enibroidery ntight inueed fortn a chapter f
itseif for it is necessary to do it with great care and moreom'v
it is doue to a very large extent in church work. The embrf
dery frame already referred to is large enough for nearly ail wo
one is likely to do if it is to be transferred. This process great4jý

1< simplifies the execution of large enibroideries siîice they c.'
thus be done in sections. Where emproidery is done on a lr~
scale as in sonie of the European
schools the frames are so large that
several persons eau sit to one, but this
is flot the amnateur's niethod. Thelu

'Zembroideries for an altar cloth for in- d(
stance eau be worked ini parts, the £

ceitter decoration, the orphreys, etc.,'t
and then transferred to the siik.

To transfer enibroidery first coat
it on the back witb a layer of paste

F'.ri welI rubbed in4 iay over this a pieee Fi. in2.

TRINITY SToLE. of brw isepaper, white may be sio MA.iýpRG;i OF t.-
injurions to the gold as it soinetimes A130VE ENIBROIDERI.

contains sulphur. .When this is perfectly dry paste again and lay over it ancit:
sheet of paper, allow to dry and paste a third ime, cover with a third p?é

After the fi rst pasting the work should stand twenty-four hours before L-O
cut out. SliL the linen ont of the frame quickly with sharp scissors. * *
tension is great and if relaxed in places it wiil draw the embroidery. Cut.?
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the w orked design, nxaking a careful outline with .,hIarp scissors, leaving a inargin
of an eighth inch.

As we are supposing the work in question to be a gold cross for a stole,
>,place it in position on the fraîned stole over the stamped outline, fasten with fine
needles placed perpendicularly between the strands of go'-i. Coucli firxnly to the
s lk with a strand of gold laid closely over the narrow linen edge. It will be

iadvisable to place a few stitches through the cross itself but these should be takenl
3between the strands and should not be dra-wn tiglit.

' When the work on the stole is finished ail should be lightly pasted on the back
and cut froni the frame. Such serious niistakes are lil<ely to be miade in cutting
,away linen from the back of embroidery that Fig. i i 5i given in order that one
înap? see how it niay be cut close yet not into the outline. Now lay the stole over
ý;an interlining of heavy linen cut haif an inch or more smaller than the silk, turu
ýthe silk edges o-ver this and herringboue ail the -vay round, not allowing the
>titches to corne through the right side. This can be better done on a board or
4able. Now hune wi'l.h thin silk.

There is a riglit way to line sucli textiles and one will*do well to apply it to
'4ucii piei.es as table covers and scarfs in home work. Cut the lining just the size
of the upper silk, turn over the edges so as to niake it just the size of the piece to

iened. Press this fold witli a warrn iron. If the upper fabric is not prepared
With an interlining as the stole, press its edges also, lay the two niaterials together
ahid baste them ail round, then slip stitch the edgcs-never whip stitch them. The
Yabrics should be handled on a table. Finish the sides of the stole with a cord and
tLie ends with a silk fringe.

Fringes must always be "xinounted,"1 that is, set up in.the width of' the head-
hng on the edge of the fabric to be decorated. It is neyer proper to sew them on
th~e edge. The "nImaking" up of churcli hangings, etc., is a regular brandi of business
so that when amateurs attenipt it they need to keep in mind the above points and
t4~ remember that the xnuch used overstitch sewing should bc avoided and that a

great deal of sewing of any sort is unnecessary. There will be no particular strain
jû these fabrics therefore they need careful sewiug only, flot tight or firm
~tching.
SLinings should always be 'made according to measurement. When heavy

=ubroidery, especially gold, is to be appliquéd to a large piece the lining should
doue first and the embroidery applied with stitches taken through both fabrics,

us sagging is avoided. There is nothing objectionable iu couching stitches
,;ý,wing on the wrong side because they simply trace the design in) outline if the

&Ork is neatly done and the pasting 15 50 slight iu this finishing touch as to be
Lnost invisable when dry. A lining prepared with turned, pressed edges will go
as uicely as -though it was a piece of smooth paper.;iINFERJrOR SZLK' ZS N07T ECONOMICAL A T- ANY PRICE.
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Chapter V.-Method : Gold Embroidery.
lu regard to niethod it nîust lbe said ini general tliat the student of cliurcli eîn-

broidery nmust know stitches and technique, and this she inay leara fioxi a gener.d
study of the art of needlework, the varions branches of whicli have been and art
beitxg set forth in an exhaustive way in the CORTIlc£LLI HOME. NriEDILEW0RK. h
particular we wvill take up inl this chapter in a cursory way sonie of the nietho i,

often seen in the churcli work.

-Appliqué exnbroidery should be the first stii- i
of the would-be chiurcli erubroiderer. This, hikai

darning, requires especial attention t-
- ~color, for a piece of stitchiery ~rul

Xl. ... .*****, 'î on white linen or a cnt-ont design wIhxch,il
s .. shows the background througli its lint. Il

rand spaces wvill have a totally differvn.l

1'IG. 113.

effect wvhen applied to a colored silk or velvet

ground.
Feathier stitch should be thoroughly xnastered"Ii

as it is the mnethod at once the miost luxuriant and
durable. Feather stitch or full embroidery is
fully described and illustrated ix> the January i S99
issue of CoRTicr.ur Homn NEEDLEwoRK. Cop)ies I
of this issue can be obtaiined froin the publishers

for xo cents each.
If there is ans' formi of exnbroidery wvhicli ray

be said to be distin utly ecclesiastical it is work over
cartoons. It is possible to cnt out devices iii card- FI,114.
board or chamois and wvork over thein with reasonable success, but this ià

Sixonieniade " sort of fashion. Cartoons cut by machine are as inuch suiptr<

B. & A. SZLL.S ' X HOLDEIS D ON, T SNARL OP T'ANGEI- . - M
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ýas cards or paper so cut and are to be purchased at ec,ýlesIastica1 furnishing
'stores. It is necessary to place
these with great r'are on stoles,
bnarkers, hangings, etc. They
,shiould be fastened with stitches

taken with sewing silk across
-froin side to side flot througi
Ilîexxî. See Fig. iio. Large
çai toons or those the parts of
ivhicli wouid not hold togethier
at of theniselves have between *

*ie spaces little bars of parcbh-
mient to hold theni. These (
Ihould be ]et reinain uintil, lin ~ 1I *
1orking over thieni the Satin

gtitch, one covers to the bar, .....
then it should be cut away with....
ýjiarp scissors.

Crosses preseat an especial
ifficultyat the center, wvhere the
1andard and the arms iatersect,

tin the case~ of French work
A ~~on linens and in lI.25

ernbroidery over cartoons. '.s a general rie the stitchles

..........nFrench laid -work shouidl be taken at riglit angles to the
direction of the outîjuie. In order to inaintain this direction
i n crosses cnt the squiare formied at the center-%vith diagonal

r unes. This divides it iinto four spaces which forin points
on . c setono the cross, ternihating a: h etr See

j of the parts of the cross until, wvith tiny stitches, the center

in ail four cases is reached.
The inethod on cartoons is quiite different. Lay the first

I titch as a diagonal of the center froin " A " to "B "as in
'IFig. i 10. Ail tue other stitches throughout the work o11 the

cross wvill continuie to follow this diretion. The ornamients
usual on the ends-often trefoils-wili be covered by parai-
ci stitches longer or shorter according to the forixi, as iii
the terininations of our cross Fig. i i0. Ail sorts of beau-

.. ......tflan Selae ailion ns ~are fmrc'tloig.re afo6 Thes pns( ~ ~ ifule e a nearate crorns .Iare froligre after Ths pin-
on this device indicate flie direction of stitclîes ;note that

FIG. 216 throughout they ail take the sanie direction.

ýIL L TIE PES7' DE ALEIS KE EF ?. e, A. SILK IAN IVOLL)EJS.
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One of the prettiest Nvays to enibroider a cross is by first covering it witb Sat; ~
stitclh and then cross-barring it and coîîcliig dlown the cross bars. Sýte Fig. 1 4

This brings us to the subject of couching, which is as important in chiurýi hT
ýwurk as appliqué and Feath- ýt
er stitcli. Appliquéd eiii- ý.
broideries are couched to t li
ground material. This is a f

1 ~broad and comprehensivu<
use of the method. It hai';
other applications and it elil- ý
braces the larger part of thel,
xnagnificant ernbroidery iflia
gold. Most gold work, eN.er,
that in pure gold thre;iql
passing, is couclxed becawcs
the iaterial is too expensi%.~
to be laid on the Nwrong sidle '

Mýucli gold has awv~
been used in church e
broidery so that a paper >j
church vork wouId bard]l.

FiG;. 117. special reference to G!
stitches or ways of applylng gold. japanesz or Chiuese thread is the only thre-
in general use worthy to be recomnniended. Bullions tarnish and are poor stuil
on which to waste time and labor. The real japanese and Chinese goldsbil
"beware of imita-

tions "-are as wvon-
derful and niysterious t]

as the art of the
people who mia de
theni. It isabsolutely N
untarnishable because
it is the pure metal
made as thiri as onIv
gold can be mnade and
laid over paper. This
is then wrapped on
red or yellow silk, Fi. i

floss. If properly sewed the thread is durable. It should never be carried thro-
the ground niaterial for it can be couched so firmly, at the ends even, that thp
flot necessary. It sliould be cut square or slanting on the ends according tc.
outline. The threads should be left until a setction of work is finished and LP,
cut off one by ozie on a true line. ln the saine way parallel threads of this e
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Wshould be turned on a corner together, that is, straighit to an outline. See Fig.

1"5. The usual way of applying gold is by Brick stitch, two threads at a tinie.

! 'Tthe alternate couching gives it the name. When corners are to be turned a
1lîead of silk should be placed as guide. See. Fig. 15.' Gold should be sewed

ý'wit1î a good strong sewing silk like Corticelli, of the shade of red or yellow of the

Ifloss upon wlîich it niay be wrapped. Tfl.2 gold is sonietixnes sewed over witli
ýancy stitches as in Figs. i 6 and 117, thuls forming a pretty comibination of silk
and gold embroidery.

Another form of the work whichi is xnost sunîptuous in effect is gold couching

- ver cords. The degree
jo which this worl, is
'carried in Spanislh cm-
îroideries niust be, seen
1tèo be apnreciated. One
'èan reaize by the cuts,
'eigs. iiS and ii9, how
'ch this Nvork niay be.
~ig. 120 shows the BasketI

~slitch, the most beautiful
'é the overlaid cord
%fitches on a cross.

It requires much skil
use the paper gold

I.à
4read in these stitclîes..

b4t it can be done so as
tet produce absolutelv
firrni and beautiful re-
;uIts. The thread is
?Ipproved by the best
wdrkers and the amnateur
ieèd not be discouraged
f- s;he feels at first that 4
t requires the " best
'x6iker"- to use it. Do

b4ut as far as possible wvith the point of the needie. Certainly nothing equals
fid Eastern gold except pure gold passing and this is flot very generallv used
iÉe it is worth indeed its " weiglit in gold."

4The pure gold enibroideries executed seven hundred years ago are mostly
*ýdched work, for the workers of old realize that gold wire wiýs too preciofis for

ýreverse side. Some of th2 old work is an unbroken surface of gold. The
4gnis wr-ught in gYold, then the back ground is overlaid with cords couched in

2aIers over which the gold is sewed without break, so that the whole seems to

EACYi COL OR BY IT'SELF INT A HOLDER-NO TROUBLE.
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be a niiarvelous gold fabric. Spain is the country of gold embroidery. The
Italian is aliiiost always relieved by silk overwork or is a composition of silk axxd
gold, but Spanish work is almiost a crust of goI(1 and jewels, superb andlavish.
In the Eastern buillon basket and diaper couchings, the satin ground usualiy
al)pears, thouigh the design itself 15 likelv to be ail in the metai thread.

The introduction of 'goid in a silk emibroidery is alinost alwaysharnioniou-'.f
il is flot more likely to. disturb the effect than *M
b)lack and wvllite; as it is a tertiary tint it harnio- ln

h - *tuinizes almost equaily weli witii ail goou coloring. 1
In conclusion we mnay mention church banners.r

as an opportunity for __the amateur embroiderer. <
Banners are so mnuclit used in Sunday schOOîs.~r
that a suggestion to eux t  -- broider themn in appliqué.C
work niav serve to reiind ** teacl'ers and othersinter-'
estedl iii supplying the', Faie that there is a much
more artis'ic wav to decorrate thei tharti
painting. Avoid l)aiditing) fabrics and use insteadt.

somne of the broad uxeans of enibroidering thexu.
Chiurcli enxbroidecry ought not to- be allow

to lapse altogether and become a thing of t -
past. While WC do not ,.plea for old and an.'
qiuatedl niethods and uises ...... of enibroideryin hr
decoration or a revival of y inmdrvaim e churi

enibroiderv sliould be li sed more instead of levU,
Its field shouild be con- . *sidered wrider because trot
non-rituaslitic churcmes FiG. 12 are considlering the pl-e#
of art to a larger extent. The deniand ior accessories to elaborate ceremoi 2.at
mnay be less, but the deniand for decoration on useful articles is greater, and siIOý
beauty and order in ouir churches are pleasing and acceptable to al], the 04
wlxose privilege it is to furnishi it in thiz particular line ouglit to be willing to
the art sufficient attention to supplv the need adequately. r:

Le:b
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Lessons in [r-nbroidery.
Editors' Note.

This departmient, under the charge of Mrs. L. Barton Wilson, lias proved oxie of
most popular features of the magazine. By its use auy beginner canl secure detailed
instruction wvhich ordinarily conld be obtained only from a course of personaltuition under soîie good teacher of emibroidery. To secure the greatest heniefit

Jrom these lessons every beginner should have the back nuinbers of the imag)azinel;ýmentioned below. Thlese books cost îo cents each, or the four books of 1900, if"redatone tinie sent to one address, 35 cents. Iu ordeingiebtmo/an

jnasired Magazine-Describes ail the differen, Eýnbroidery stitches.

October iS9 9 Magazine-Lesson on the Daisy, Hollv, and Chrysantheînuni.
SJanuary i9oo Magazine-Lesson on the Double Rose and Morning Glorx-.SApril i9oo Magazine-Lessomi on the Truînpet Daffodil, Tiger Lily, Clover,

Und Mignonette.
July i9oo Magazine-Lessomi on the Gerailium, Strawbcrrv, and Pansy.
October 1900 Magazine-Lesson ou the Bachelor Biutton, Sweet ]'ea, and Apple

lossomu.
Janury 901Magzin-Lesson o11 the Orchid and P>urpe Iris or Fleur-de-lis.Any regular subscriber to COR'flCEîLI HoMî" EEDLLWORZK is always attiterty to ask for information 011 any subject pertainin- to stitches, (lesiglîs, orÈdateriai. These questions will be answered by mail as promptly as possible if a4*o-cent stamip is inclosed. Th nycniion to be fulfilled is that your naine

4mýst be on our list as a regniar subscriber. '\Ve hope our readers wvi1l take advan-:age of this privilege and if there are any doubtful points will 'mot liesitate to write
2isê for assistance.

SLesson XIX.---ow to Embroider the Lily of the Valley.
By L. BARTOX -WILSON.

Beside learning how to embroider, the use of stitch&ts, etc., iii this art it is
1qdaIIy necessary to know lxow to adapt certaimi motifs and designs to decoration.jet everything that in itself is pretty is suitable enîbroidered on a fabric. In1,e#1rative art there is involved an elemmiemt îlot necessarily a pa t of pictorial art,
1.at of adaptation ; as a noted artist ini this line of work expresses it, 'people (Io
i;,q know the proper subjects to select for eizibroidery." ïMany, f'or instance,
lleIght in strawberries on white linien. Tlie fact is that if enmibroidered iii agatýraIistic fashion wve ouglit to feel tîmat it is a mnistake, siîmce the impulse is th. atraxberries will naturally staimi Iinen, ami w-e would never intentionally scatter

Leïn over a tablecloth. There is of course nmo objection to using !hemi conven-
xi1a1ized.

~1RZS7C MBZOZERESUSE ONL 3 B. & A. W1,ASH SIAS.
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Another xistake is to attemipt in large quantities flowera of qucit extreule

dehicacy that they are ineffective. \Vhile no flower can be said to be without
character, stili if its qualities and beauties are

inicroscapic, they are flot sufficiently tangible

to be reproduced with enougit force to be sug-

gestive at first glance as decarative art should

be. Such'flowers, if attempted, shauld be used

on snmall articles, such as sachets orribbons. it

wvould be an endiess task to attempt ta, cover or

~ eVen to border a large tea clatit with liles of

J' "gi the valley, and even if one was willing to do the

work it would not be particularly effective

Q when finished.
The form of this exquisite littie flowver is

its chief beauty, and this would be exceeding-

ly difficult ta keep in etnbroidery even if one

should start witb an accurate drawing. Sa,
beside selecting a small scope for the ground of

sucli a subject, wve should consider soine means

of expressing it wvhich would. be as effective as

possible, and a'void, l'a-

tuier thian attempi to co»n
pass, Mhe difficuilties.

FIG.121.We can llnd aur way
FIG.121.of escaping the task of

working out the forni of the lilies, in the leaves. The Mies

are set in their beautiful foliage, and if we are clever we can

put the burden of bringiiig out the blossoni ini embroidery,

an the leaves. We can find aid as ta texture in the quality of

the ground material. Nothing will embody the waxiness of
the flowers more effectually than white satin, and no ground

will be more suitable for the Miies, since we are accnstomied to
consider them as choice a flower as satin is a fabric.

Since we have inîplied that it would be a mistake ta at

tempt ta wvork large linens in this small motif, it nay be well ta, %
suggest a pretty use for it. A three inch Nvide satin ribbon
which might be used for a bodice garniture, could be beautiful-

ly ornamented with these Mies set in the green leaves. Be sure
that the dra-,ing of the flowers is careful, and for the most part
completely surrounded by the leaf forin. See Fig. 121.

The simple coloring, green and white, is always a favorite

combination. Select five shades of Lily Green, B. & A. 21SO, FIG. -122.

218oa, 2181, 2182, 21S-Z, -vith which ta embroider the leaves. The stitches are ta be

carried close around the outline of the flowerets, sa leaving them ta be expressed in

£XPERZE NGED EM(7BR OIDERE RS USE OA'L Y B. & A. WA SJ SIL RKV,
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jthe white grouid only. It is a case of the liliesbeing already there, as the scuiptoi
~said of the lanib, and the leaves alone beirig worked around
,theni.

Commence at the apex of the leaf with the lightest shade
ýof green Filo Silk, and lay the stitches quite stri .ght to begin
with. See Fi-. 12:- The lily leaves are parallel veined,
and so also should the texture of the emnbroidery be, instead

Sof as in rnost leaves runuing toward the nmidrib. The leaves
should therefore be embroidered with stitches alnxost straight
up and down and parallel. Some al.lowance rnust of course

be mnade for the curve of the
eclges, for it is flot pretty to let the X
stitches run off the edge. A, slight 4~

\ ~siamt w~ilI niake il possible to s0
dispose the work as to manageN
these as iii Fig. 12.3.

While the dar(er of losing
the outie is greatly lessened by
working aroun(l the liles instead

F&.124-

of directly on theni, stili it (loes Ftc. 123.

require sonie littie care not to carry the stitchies beyond
the outlinie or fali short of it. The work niust be tiglitly
framed, and whiile the
.stitches niust be firmnly
laid, it wvill flot do to
jerk or pull tii, silice
this will draw the
threads o! the groliid
mxaterial, and break the
outline quite as înuchi

FIG. 125.

has heen accotnplished.

as a failure to place thiern i th le proper place.
Send the needle dowun on the outline ;do ilot

try to bring it up to it. See Fig. 124. The direc-
tion of the entire s urface mxust be the sanie ;thiat
is, the stitches froin the apex to the base niust form
continiuous Unes or the result wvill be a failure, as
one can readily see, since the idea is that the Mies
lie over the leaf, and the liues of texture are
nxerely resunied after being interrupted. See Fig.
125. The only way to niake sure of this is to lay
a thread teniporarily over the leaf, lengthwise,
as a guide. See Fig. 126. Let the stitch.;-s be
laid to, tl3is direction, and reniove it when its mission

ZNSZST' UPON HA VZNG YOUR SLLK IN HOLDERS
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\\'ien the Mies commence to corne out throughi this process of work arouidl
thein the effect is verv pretty and surprising. la soine lights they staid out well, iii

others they are not -,o cicar, but this littie changeableness'
is not objectionable. \Vhere tic i- belis làp over eachl
other, a few stitches-two or three-niy be placed or tlie
outlirie of the upper bell to, exnplia
size it. See Fig. 127. Occasionai f
]y the tip of the blossomn will fal
outside of the leaf, in which case

S it also inay be einbroidered with

grcat care in White 2001, and th
stlaid in with green. See Fig.

1 27. Otlîerwise the stemns, both
tlie main one and the tiny ones of
the beils, which are sucli a pale
green that against the leaves they

FIC». 126. appear white, together witli the
tiny sheaths about thein, should be left in the white
ground by working the leaves around them.

Coiored Plate XXI sets forth ail these points, and
should be suggestive as sbowing a uxeans of enibroidering
tiny flowers ini sucb a w'ay as flot to, lose their character, FIG. 127.

or on the other hand to exhaust the patience of the worker by infinitesimal work
which after ail it costs in time and eyesight is likely to be disappointing in effect.
In some cases einbroidery may be done for the mere beauty of exquisite work, and
snch work is îîot to be underrated, but alinost always, unless the article to be
decorated is very sniall, something mnust be conceded to effect. A very attractive'
conterpiece design for Lily of the Valley is No. 1452, showav in this issue.

Important Note.

Most ixierchauts can supply the patterns in this magazine starnped on linen.
If local stores cannot furnish wvhat you want wve shall be glad to give you au-,
information desired as to where to send to get the necessary inaterial. The num-
bers throughiout the instructions give the colors of silk to use as follows :B. & A.
2017. By inclosing a 2 cent stamp we wvilI refer your order to, sonie large city,
dealer to whoîn you cau send, and when desired will estimate the cost of aln.
design. We are always glad to answer questions.

,EA CH COLO!? B Y 1ZTSE LF IN A HOL DEJ?-NO TRO0UBLE.
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Centerpieces and Doilies.

WiId Rose Centerpiece Design No. 1449.
COLORED PLATE XVI.

BY EY.NORA SOP~HIA Emissîiosp.

To be perfectly natural the flower of the 'wild rose should be delicate anîd

fgle, with soft crurnpled petals-the full blown fiowers delicate in coloring, and
tegllîaf-opened flowers and buds of that exquisite pink seein only lin the wild rose.
Mthongh one of the siniplest flowers to ernhroider, the resuit is oftentiiîies far
#roui satisfactory, and this is
dùe largely to the inartistic
designs Nvhiich are used. Em- 2
'1roidzkry is an art-ncedle paint -
Iing it is sonietinies called- i e

andone of the chief requi ties
of the artist is that his work
-s'aal be well drawn. it
~ould be an advantage if we

c ould produce our owil desigiis,

tsince this is impossible for
die large majority of worters,
tËe next best thiiigis toselect *.

dsigns of truly artistic meit.
eoîored plate XVI is an excel- :

ljnt reproduction of the sprays '

i' this design and is higlily ;

*dimmended.

IBordr.-Caspian Floss,
White B. & A. 2002, is used for WYILI RosECE iII5HDseS.

The border. The scrolls are worked in Long and Short, Satin and Outie slitches,
1liit the entire edge of the piece is in Buttonhole stitclî. The cross bars are out-
lined with Filo Silk, Greeii B. & A. 2o5oa. -Make a tiîiy cross with Pink B. & A.
2472 wvhere the lines intersect. The intruduction of jewels is very effective.
jéwvels should first be padded witli a heavy silk of the sanie shiade as uised for
4pvenng and then wvorked in Satin stitch. The covering stitdhies sLould le
tagonal to those used for filling. ULse Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2741, 2742, 2743,

fôr the jewels in the corner scallops. T'se the liglitest sliade at thîe ends and deepen
tôwards the center. The lines connecting these je'wels Nwitli the scroll just above
ee worked ln Outîjue stitch witls Golden Brown B. & A. 2160b. The large jewels

the scrolls are worked in Goldenî Brown B. & A. 216o, 2160b, 2161. Coin-
rnencing at the extrenie left use the lightest shade and deepexi towards thîe rigî t

~1 is conspletes a most unîique border.

B. & A. SIL K IN HOL DERS SA V.ES TIME A ND AATNO YANCE .
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Ilowers. -Express the delicacy of the flower. It is only necessary to keelp br
niind the clumps of these blossoxus which are seen s0 frequently along coun4 t]
roads during the nxonth of June. Follow the suggestion given in Colored Plaiat
XVI, using the Filo Silk Pink B. & A. 2237, 2470a, 2470, 2471, 2472, 2473. WO;t1i
the dot in the center in Satin stitei with Green B. & A. 2,560 and the surroundin,fj
staînens iii Knot and Stemn stitch with 'Vellow 1B. & A. 2013 and 2017. I

Leaves.-Woik the leaves in Long and Short stitch, usiug Green B. &
20505, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, aud work the center vein in Outlie stitcli with (q
of the darker greens. Terra Cotta B. & A. 2443, 2446 should be introduced in-J
the stemus, woi-king one side in green and the other in terra cotta as showvn 1.
Colored Plate. (Easy.)

Mfa/crias: Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2237, 2470a, 2470, 2161, 2ý

2050, 2051, 2052 ; i skein eacli B. & A. 2013, 2017, 2443, 2446, 2471, 21,72, 247

2560, 2053, 2741, 2742, 2743, 2160, 216c!). Caspian Floss, 7 sk'-iUS 2002. Deal
caxi furnish stanxped linen of this design in 24 itich size only. See note page 11 iS 1

Morning-Glory Ceniterpiece Design No. 689B.
A pretty lattice border edges this centerpiece, and the arrangement of t".,

1norning-glory vine is very good.
Border.-The points of the lattice are worked in plain Buttonhole stitch w i,,

Caspian Floss, White B. & A.
2002, and the line runiting
through the points in button- ~'
hole stitch with Caspian Floss ei
Green B. & A. 2742. It is aun'
effective border, and not - d
difficuit, the main point being
exactuess in laving the stitchles.

Ffowers. Before coni-
mencing the flower eiubroidery, {
and before the linen is put into -

the frarne or hoop, the stems,
tendrils, and flowerveiusshould ~
be outlined. Green B. & A.
2560, 2563 is used for the stemus
aud tendrils,and the flower veins
are worked in fine Long and Le

Short stitch with the deepest
shade of flower color. It is d
Mnost effective to' use not more NIORNIG-G;LORY CENTE*RPiscIZ DESIGN No. 689 B.

than two colors in a design of this size. Pink with one or two purpie blossoiî*k(
will make a good coiubination. Followiug the suggestion of a well known needfi 4de
ivork authority we will work our flowers in Long and Short stitcli or haif Ao4 ~a.

YOU CAAT DO GOOD WVOIK WVIT- SILK IN HOLDERS. 41,
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orIc. Shiade ligixter towards the flower tube, commnencing at the edge withl 2o61a
! thxe pink flowers and 2855 in1 the purpie olles. In working the tubes renieiexber
ilat the part directly under the edge of the flower is hii the shiadow, and should be
;irker. An enibroidery lesson and Colored Plate of the nxorning-glory are given
,Vie January 1900, issue of CORTIcELr.I HO'txE 1EEDLEWORK. Copies can be
tcl from the publishers for 10 cents. The buds are characteristic, and should be
,fully treated. Each section or fold is worked in Long and Short stitchi,
lâtinig the stitches fromn base to apex, whiere the deepest shades should be used.
'1

*Leaves.-tTse Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2560, 2562, 2563, 2564, and work in
,ng and Short stitch. Iii rounding the base of the leaf the stitehies should turri

.A be directed up [towards the stein, as they are directed down fron !lhe apex.
ýÎline the veins with B. & A. 2563, (Sornewhat difficuit.)

~Matelria/S: Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2060b, 2061, 2562, 2563, f2954;
skein each B. & A. 2060, 2o60a, 206ia, 2560, 2564, 285r, 2852, 2853, 2855
sian Floss, 6 skeins B. & A. 2002; 2 skeins B. & A. 2742. Dealers can furnish
axped linen of this design iii 12, iS and 22 incli sizes. See note page i is.

Orange Biossom Centerpiece Design No. 697D).
The orange blossom in enxbroidery is by no means comimon, but there are

z.sions when bits of this exnbroidery can be used wvith beautiful effect, anid whiere

i substitute cau be found, as
idding breakfasts, and the

4The coloring is delicate
dnot likely to clash with its

rloundings. The sprays used-

.ýi centerpiece design naayJ
adapted to niany other uses.

Bordei-. - The border is
eli sympathy with the rest

..the design, simple and in-
ipcuous.. Work in plain -. W ''j
Vonhole stiteli with Caspian

rss White, B. & A. 2002.
ý tps of the scrolls taper to a

ýre line, -which may be out-
ýwith Caspian Floss.

LF/owe1S.-The flowers are
~kd principally in white OitAN-G BLOSSO'M CENtrERI'IECia DusiGN No. 697D.

ided with Green B. & A. 248o, Gray B. & A. 2871, and pale Yellow B. & A.
loa. These shades are used to express shadow, and are worked toward the

4R TZSTZC .EMBROZDERERS USE ONL Y B. &' A. WASFI SIL KS.
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centet of the flower, and ini the case of the buds and half-opened flowers are t
ini shading thxe petals toward the- base. The stainens ini the center of the
*flowers are 'woed in Green B. & A. 2480, tipped witb.Fec kuots in Ye
13. & A. 2014.

Leaves.-The orange leaf is thick an 1 glossy, and of a deep, ricli g;i
Filo Sîik, B. & A. 2561, 2180, 218oa, 2183, is used xiear the tip of the leaf,
205 1, 2053, 2054 toward the base. Vein in Outline stitch with B. & A. 2053,

work tle steni in Outline-stitch also. (Not difficuit.>
Afa/erials: Filo Silk, 3 skeins B. & A. 2002; 1 skein each B.,'& A. 2480, 21

20i0a, 2014, 2561, -2180, 218oa, .2183, 2051, 2053, 2054. Caspian Floss, 6 sbi
B. & A. 2C02. Dlealers can furnish staxnped lîien of this-design in 9, 12, l
22 inch sizes. See note, page 118.

Calla Lily Centerpiece Design No. 668D.

COI.ORED PLATE XVII.

The calla lily as a motif for a centerpiece design is a departure from tlhE
of flowers usually cixosen, but it is certainly effective, and fihe contrast of the!

luster of the silk against
3.' duli linen background is al'

can be desired. A flowef
large as this should no-
enxbroidered in full, but shl ?
be rather suggested. The i
texture of the flower is
depicted by Colored Plate Xf

Swhicb. shows how effect.çe4
haif embroidery is when ap
to such a subject. Each d
is clearly outlined, and SIia
and gradations of color
pressed delicately and yet ff
bly. The embroidery is
gestive and yet flot weak.

t .~ Border.-The border
perfect harnnony with the l

CALA LiI.y CENTmRPIECE3 DrSIGN NO. 66D. design. It is worked en ;
in Caspian Ploss, White B. & A. 2002, using Buttonhole stitch for the edgec,
Satin stitch for the innerscrolls 'The tiny medallions are filled lu with HI-'

conxb stitch with Caspian Floss, Green B. & A. 2560.t

ALL THE BEST DEALERS I<EEP B. & A. SILK INr HOLD.E.
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Fiowcr-s. As suggested above, balf embroidery will be xnost effective. Use
Silk, White 2002, 2003, Gray 2870, 2873 for shadows, Tea Rose B. & A.
lor depth of color, and near the stem and at tip of flower Green B. & A. 2482

A definite rule cannot be laid down saying 'where and wvhen each shade
Lbe used, but a study of the Colored Plate and also the natural flower is

1 y urged upon al who niay undertake this design. The blossom in itself is
Liul, n its many admirers will want to try their skill in reproducing it with
tie'dle.

Leaves.-The leaves wîth their sturdy, upriglit stemns are xnost beautiful and
,e ht would be exceedingly difficult to portray their rich, glossy texture with
,enîbroidery, the suggestiveness of haif work is within the reacli of niany.
pronxinent veins are outlined with a deep, shade of green. Filo Silk, B. & A.

1, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 205.3, will be found a satisfactory line of colors to use.
s ems of both leaves and flowers are worked full in Tapestry stitch. (Sorne-
t àifficult.)

A(ta/erias: Fil Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2870, 2873, 2002, 2003; 1 skein
t l. & A. 2772, 2482, 2561, 20,5ob, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053. Caspian Floss, 6
nà B. & A. 2002 ; i skein 256o. Deaiers eau furnish starnped linen of this de-
ln 12$ 18 and 22 inch sizes. See note page i i8.

California Poppy Centerpiece Design No. 675A.
WITH BA'rTENBEiRG LACE EDGE.

T-epretty cup-shaped blossonis of the Californian poppy are very effective
ýroidered on white linen. Timey are a deep, golden yellow, and the full blown
érL and buds combined with the feathery foliage-siivery green in color-
:e a most pieasing color schenie. The flour is a favorite witli our Western

Aî atenbrglace edge is a great addition to a handsomeiy embroidered
.. 1 ece. The braid should be carefully basted on, the curves whipped into
tiQ'n, and ail joins and crossings of braid secureiy fastened. This should al
a.rfully done, as this is the riglit side of the finishied piece. Now put in the
~Stitches which may be as elaborate as you wish. Ail the stitches cornnonly

mi~ embroidery are shown in the July. 1899 issue of CoRTicELii HOMn
ý4EWORK.

.Fowers.-As above intiniated the flowers of the California Poppy are cup-
?and this should be borne in mind when working, shading so as to give

:effect. The stitch direction is toward the center of the flower, and the lightest

ý1 hudbe used at the tips of the petals, which curve outward and take the
Comniencing at the edge of the petals with 263o, shade darker towards the
conforming the stitches to the curve of the petal. The stamens, which

lu. & A. WASH SILKS ARE THE- BEST IN Tf/E WORLD.
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show in sanie of the open fiawers, are very pretty when warked in Green B.
2050a. t

Leaz'es-The daixîty, feathery leaves are one of the prettiest features r)
design. Bath leaves and

é .ire worked full in Satin stit'
the stitches slanting soni:
*You can use ail the shades of 2
2050, 2051, 2053, commencinM{
20503, at the tip, and warkiiî
leaves near the battani vit'
darker shades. There is an
lent Calared Plate of the Cali.
pappy ini the January i9ooi
CORrIc£ILii HoMEL% NE J,3 .
WORK. We shail be glad to-
a capy ta anyane nat aIreL

S plied, for i0 cents. (Son::
difficuit.)U

J1lateials : Fila Silk,
eacli B. &A. 2630, 26.32, 261-
skein each B. & A. 2050;1.jt

Braid, No. 6, 1 baIl No. i co Thread. Dealers can furnish stamped linen of tbl"
sigin in 12, iS, and 22 inch sizes. See note, page iiS. ti

Cyclamen CenterpieCe Design No. 688 D.
As subjeet for enibroidery the cyclamen is decidedly novel, an d will uln

edly prove popular on this account. The coioring is also most unique and t
combining shades of heliatrope, aid red, and violet. It is a flower which is Ix
comnian, but xnay be found at any flarist's. 4

.Border.-The border is forxned of scrolls whicli divide the centerpieÇ
panels. The edge is worked in Buttonhole stitell with Caspian Fioss, White R
2002. The three figures connecting the edge of the barder with the scr-o'
rounding the center are wvarked in Satin stitch with Caspian Floss, White B
2002, and the tips shaded with Green B. & A. 2741. The saine coiors are 0
the scrolls in the center. Outline the edges with White B. & A. 2002, and:Z
space between in Seed stitch with Green B. & A. 2741.

Flowers.-The cyclamen is a fiower of unsuai growth, as the petais a
back against the stem. It is aiso unsuai in coiaring, and it wouid be a 4
matter for one not versed in the art of conxbining colors ta obtain pieasing lin

AR T SOCIE TIES E VER YWVHERE USE B. &A. WASH SL 1
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p eing at the tips of the petals, work dowinward toward the base, wvhich is
thec ceiuter of the fiower. The petals iii the backgromud are a littie deeper
%r1ian those whichi stand out against thert. lu coloring the ?iowel-s ay

ltOne may be worked iiu Ileliotrope B. & A. 2:237, 223S, 2300a, 2300, 2301,
lglinIto 2354, at the hase of tie petals. lit ailother you inia> use only the
r shades, and White

2002 for the backs of the .

ais they curi at the tip.
offier use thc pater tints 4. -

iorpand combine Nvith ~ -

Volet B. - A. 25201), and ~-
1ant occasional toucli r

3. Siiade 2353 aud 235.4
:h 1et.ils at the base o

,.-_f the flower. It is ablso
necessary tliat aioi

'u *ndertakes this dlesign
1 be faîniliar %vitli tie

reworked lii Oiliine
-t;Greeii B. & A. 2?481..

ter uniusuial feature about
10ower is tlhat the flower CC.~~CNrî'uaD~~N.6%D

*at stemîs are the saitie shiade as the flovers-ai delicate Hieliotrope B. & A.
J'se Satini stitchi for the stems, coiiforiiîîg the siaut to the curve of the

.eazcs,..-TIie leaves arec heavy auid thick in textuire. They should be worked

limroidery, the slait of the stitches beiing toward the steni andI folloviig
intier velui, which is quite proîiinent. Use Filo Silk B. & A. 2054, 2050a, 2050,

D4.The cmiter vein or nib miay be outliuied wvitlx the clarkest shiade.
cuit.)

~!~c;L:Filo Si1k, i skeiin eaci B. & A. 24SI, 2054, 2002, :2237, 22 3 S, 2353
Y,00, 200,2301, 2520b, 2520, 2050a, 2050, 20,51, 2054. Caspian Floss, 7
s•.A. 2002; 2 s'ceins B. & A. 2741. Dealers cati furiiish staiinped litieix

sdesigU ill 12, i8, and 22 inICh si7Ces. Sec nîote, page 1-.

* Caution in Washing Art Embroideries.
V~~iIe good silk is a necessity, a good soap is equally important. Quick
lng iii suds mxade with "lIvory " or any other pure soap, and pleity of dlean

às lot as the hands cati bear, mvill insure success. Sec rules ont page 145.

INVFERIOP, SZLK- IS NO T LE C@NOMZCAL A T A.NY PRICE.
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Crimson Ramibler Rose Ceniterpiece Design No. 6791
Colz.în Ixr XVIII.

Tl<v Criiiîson Raixîlder Pose is too well knowîi awiuî flover lover-, 1
elaborate description. hiarni rwgclxlran15coverc(l for 'e
a mass of rcdl blossoms, huuidreds beimng produced froin a single brandi. A
complact flowers of this sort a great deal of attention needs to be given to 1-
the petals dlistinct. Colored Plate XIIis an excellent study.

Iodr-Caspian Floss, Whlite B. Sc A. 2002 is USed, for the eiitire cedgt
cadi altcriîate scallop iii plain Buttonliole stiteli

o

r1

N
e '~

..*%~ ~

t.
(i

f

t.

f

and those betwecnl ili Luý
Short Butttonîtiole stitcil.
1.ilo Si1k, G;reen B. L&.
into these scallops, an'1
the serol il ues und1(er ih
scallops ini Cutlie stitc
the sainle shade. TlîIisl w
ail he done l)ef(irc flic l
lacetl iiito the fraiiic i
solid enîbroidcry.

Fort''S -1> tlui'.
the linleii should bc
strctclied in eitiier fra
Iioop, and( theui scureil
table so that both lixm
f 1ee. Wvlecil vonl lav'.
tested this inethod of \%
yon %vill -wo îidr bow vo-

<aged so long 'witlionit il;
holder. Use Filo Silk

B.&A. 2r.61, 2066. 22,37, 2238, 22'C), 22.10a, 2241, 2242, 22.14. Turle etarkcr
Nv'ihl be usedf iiîostlv luit vonl wil1 fin d maîy opportunities for the lighiter

wvell. Worlz cacl petal iii olie slîacle olîly anîd kzeep thcnîl distinîct. Se C
Plate XVIII.

Lcav.ç.Thepretty glossy Icaves of tîjis rose arc wvorked in 13. Sc A.
21Si, 2t,,501), 2o5oa, 2050, 29051, 2o53. The ceniter of iiilîl velu is vcry pri,:

anid the stitclxes shonld slaîît froii tlle edge of the leaf to this. Ilu soluillm
th.e iind(er side of tie leaves are sliowil and the liglîte!st simules sliouild b le .*

TIhîe steins are workeid ini several rows of 'J7isteil Oîîtfiie stitch %ith a il;
slîadc of rcî.(Soîîîewlîat diiicnlt. )

~'JIru.:Filo Si1k, 1 ki cli B3 & A. 284.3, 2u64, 20166, 223-7. 223 S I,
224031, 2241, 2>4.2, 2244. 21$oa., 21SI, 205ob,25u5, 20i1, 2053. CaSpiau

6 skeiîîs, lt. & A. . Deah rs caiî furîiish stanîlped lilien of thisdsiuu
18S, M111 22 ilidi s-;Zýs. Set: ilote, p)iîge 118~.

LMNSIST UPON J-lRA ING 3>rPR WILK IN PA TEINT ÎJOLDE fi
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Peppor I3erries Centerpiece Design No. 1473A.
B Y E. & P. V 1-tR G 1tS.

]3rowii lineui is tlue fotti;tioti mattrial of titis ceiiterpiece, and the designt is
ked iii Ronati antd Caspiati Floss. Tihis uteans rapid and effective work, ancd
conipleted centerpiece is

r serviceable, as it cati be
~1 coninionly without fre-
ut visits to the laundry.

.DUodc.-Tlie edge is work-
i Buttoithole stitchi withi

nian Floss, Pink B. & A.
:)a, The first row of jewels
.de the border is worked
fi B. & A. 2060b, antd the
.t row Witlt 206i. The jewels

first padded, and theit
ered -%vith. Satin stitch.

PI'ýýer.»s.-Tlie flowers are
ùlusters and are exceedingly
nty, and should, be worked.
.ight as possible. They are
bxposed of Short stitches ra-
tilig front a tiny center.
st of tlie flowers in a cluster are
.0 Ixay be used near the top.
iters. Caspianl Floss should be

ff -

3EIZIZIEaSs CUN'rEatEcr DrisC.N NO. 14;73A.

Whîite B. & A. 2002, but a delicate Greeià B. & A.
Golden Brow-n B3. & A. 21601) is used for the

iîsed for the fli wer>s.

eicrrie,ç.-Romian Floss, Red B. & A. 2062a, 2064 is used, for the bernies, the
-ke.r shade near the steni. Pad as iii working jcwels, au(1 cover with Satin
-cbl, taking care to îiaize thein round. These clusters of brigltt l)Crries are vcry
adsýotne and shlow up fittely against, tite browvn background.

4caves.-Contrary to the general rule tixese leaves are to be %vorkcd in Satin
-ch,, the stitches running crosswise the leaf. Four shades of Roina 1 Floss are
!d, B. & A. 20,50, 2051, 2722, 2723. Commence at the base of the Icaf spray
th 2723 and shade ]ighter toward the tip. Outlile Ille stenîs with' 2723.
asy. -)

ÀNliici-als: R-'omian Floss, 4 skeins B. & A. 2060a ; 2 s1keiixs cach B3. & A. 2060b,
51, 2062a, 2o64; i skein eacli B. & A. 2050, 2051, 2722, 2723. Caspiau Floss, 1
ý-iimgeac1x B. & A. 2002, 21601), 2740. Dealers can furmtislh stamUnped litteit of titis
Sigullu 22 ii sizeoiily. See note, page 118.

A SK FOR? B. & A. WiA SZ9 SIL KS IN PA TENT7 110L DER S.
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Chysanthemum Centerpiece Design No. 669 A. "

XVrr BATTENBERG LACE EDGE.

The Clîrysathenix is one of the înost satisfactory flowers to deal -withi
seenis always to adapt itself to its surroundings aiîd stili maintain its individla,
The graceful long stemined flowers seeni especially fitted for the decoratio:
screens axîd portières and are equally at home in a centerpiece dlesign.

introduction of Battenberýg

>, makes tlîis design especi
dainty, and as the stitchesî
niay 1e the simplest there È~

~ P. reasoii why the inexperici
worker inay ixot be able to

S duce a centerpiece of del,;,e
~" beauty. W\llen basting on1

braid be careful to hiave
Sstitches follow the outer ecd'i

of ail ý!urves, this wvilI prc*.t'
thv~» be braid fromi drawivigu

' ~ the fullness on the inner ed],to
-drawn inito sliape. The wj.n

~ ~spent in basting on the b,-
w~~ill1be -%vell repaid, for nul
the laestitches play an il

___tant part it is inecessary to lil:
a good founidation 011 vrhc e

Uxvsruîlî~1CENTERPiiacn DESIGN No. 669 A. build.

Flozes.-Iin conîniion wvitli other slinder petal flowers the Chirysanthien:
needs scarcely miore tixan a single row of Long or Short stitch on bobli edges,aîl
sufficient siant slîould be gii'en so the stitches will îlot look cranîped. I'
Chrysanthemunis are very dainty on whlite linen, so Nve suggest using FiloS.5
Pink B. & A. 2237, 2239, 2240a, 2241. It is xîot advisable to use more thatiE'l
shade in a petal, as the effect of liglit and shade cani be best expressed by usq,
for petals in thue background the darkest shades, and the ligliter for the e.s!
which take the light. There are Colored Plates of the Chrysanthenxuni in 1
October 1899 and July 1900 issues Of CORTSICELLI oîENnr.DLEwoRx. Tii'
nunabers can stili be supplied if desired and those xvho lhave the magazines on :
need only to refer to thena.

Leaves.-If planning for stitchi direction eacli section of the leaf shoulcl A~
considered as complete in itse]f. If the flowers are emnibroidered in full iti É*
Feather stitclh for the leaves also siant the stitches as above and wvork bhe veiàn-i

THrE MOST' DELZC4 flE WORK IS J)QNE WZTYH B. & A. S!LKSý
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titliine stitcix with one of the darkest shades. A good Iiiie of greens to use is
A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285. (Easy. )

5rale;-ia/s. Filo Silk, i skein each 13. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2237, 223 9,
a, 2241. 12 yards Battenberg Braid No. 6. 1 bail No. ioo Thread. Dealers

lfurnishi stanxped linen of this design in 12, i8, and 22 inch sizes. 8ee note,

ci MoLlntmellick Daisy Centerpiece Design No. 510-14.
13v ELNORA SopHIA EM,%BsH-OP.

i~s design is simple and does flot involve a great deal of svork. It consists

Frge daisies, bet-%veen Nvhieh and the border are scattered jewels, ail worked ln

eA brief description of tixe origin of Mountxxxellick work and instructions

1 <o1ng the 'work were given ln the October i900 issue of CowrTcEia.1 HomE

-ýTfxe edge, in conhinon wvifh the nxajority of Mountmellick designs, is finishied
avery simple border. This

%'ýrst filled and then -worked
çtoMîole stitch wvith B. & A. .

#jtnîellick Embr:>idery size

'îihe petals of the daisies are
fljand covered in Satin (

.ewhat, :'aua not laying theni

,.vise, The centers are
d ýithFrechknots in sz

xnd the stems -%vorked inI
Patstitch -%vth size F.

i stitch is fully F.crbe
illustrated la October i9 oo

le,f Fig. 242. Tbroîxgl lack ~ .-

sPace it is flot possible to
roluce ail the stitches used,

nxMost of our readers wiil IMOUt'1-h!ELLlcx DAisY ChNTERPIECU9 DESIGN 1IZO. 510 14.

biýbIy have the bac], numbers on file. If this nuniber is inissing we shail be
d io supply it for io cents. The d ts or jeweis are worked in Satin stitch with

Itraler'ials: B. & A. Mountnieilick Enibroidery Si1k, 8 skeins White, .2002,

JÉF. 7 skeins F. Deaiers can furnish stanxped linen of this design la iS and
1'cI1 sizes. See note, page 118.

UNVL'RSAL IN POJ'ULARZTY--. &' A. WV4SZI SZLKS.
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Narcissus Centerpiece Design No. 694B.
WVrrx BI3ATÏI'NZBI-ýRG LACE~ Ern-D-.

COIr.olîu-D PLAr IX.
It is especially desirable at this seasoxi to tdke Up the study of the ia

'.rhe flowers are iuow obtainable iii xuost localities, and we advise everv one tu
the natural flowver before begitxniing the enibroidery. Colored Plate XIX-- is
lent, and should be of the greatest lielp, especially to tiiose wvho canniot sect
flowers. The arranigenient of the flowers iii this centerpiece design is %vol
the subject. They seein to spring up naturally along the edge.

Lace lias played an impor-q[X
tant part in needlevork, during
the past season, and iiever be-
fore lhave so nainy chioice '~~ '

desigins beexi offered. It is ver -9M
effective in conibination ivith Y ~ Y4~
einbroidery, and is largely used
for the edges of centerpiece (I

desiguis. The pattern is stanip- 5i
ed on the Iiinen the saine as
the flower design. Carefully
baste on the braid, see that it is
carud then pt j then stitces 'o,
arefully wp ng curves.
Usually the pattern shows the
various stitches wvhich inay be
used. 4

F/owves.-Wlhite flowers o JVVV\
wvhite li iea are always effective. NAatc«ssv-s CrnNTUItrIEcs Dasxi- No. 6 94 l"

It is, true that there is no color contrast, but the brillant luster of the silk- isý
by the duli finish of the Iine». Filo Silk, White B3. & A. 2002 is ulsed mn
aithough tinted 'with delicate Xellow B3. & A. 2010a, 2011. 'fie edge of i
iii the center of the flower is uorked Nvith Red B. & A. :2133, and the throat
cup witlx YeIloxv B. & A. 26,34, 2635, 2636. See Colored Plate XIX. 1 j
B3. & A 2440, 2441 is used for the sheathis at, the base of the flower, and a littIt
nxay be usedl in the leav*es.

L-caves.-Ia parallel 'veiued leaves the stitch direction is froni tip to,
Use Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 20505, 2050, :20,51, 2053, 'with an occasional to:
brown as suggested above. (Not difficuit.)

la/ie.as: Filo Silk, 2 skeins B: & A. 2002; 1 skeini ecd È. & A. 201e1l
2440, 2441, 2634, 2635, 2636, 2133, 2o50a, 2050, 2051, 2053, 15 yards flatte.
Braid No. 6. 1 bail îoo 'rîread. Dealers can furîxisli staunped uine» of this d
in 12, 18, alld 22 Auch sizes. See note, page i18.

JNSJST UPONI-HA ,VN FOUR SII< iV PA4TENT HOLDEIR.
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intrnellick Festoon and Wreath Cen terpiece Design No. 510-12
IBv l*I<NORA SOPHIA MIoF.

Nlquntineilick eibroidery ini siik lias proved so popular that a great nîany new
M9s are being brouglit oui. Tlhis style of work is supplying a1 long feit wvant,
ie desigîxs for ail white eîubroidery have been. ail too few. Thie past season
-eenl Delft blue coxubîîed with white wvith inost pieasing effects.
rh 'e edge of this design is wvorked iii futtonliole stitell with B. & A. Moiunt-
iclk Eibroidery Sillk, «White, No. 2002, size FF. Tlie (lots iinside cach p'oint are
zed ini Satin stitch %with

sive F. F'or the fleur-dle-
igures use White, size FF, ;~ -
-in- iii Satin stitch ; work ~g
)ar with B3ine, size F. Noiv -

success of Mountxneilick (( . ' ' u

roÏdery depends wholly ou . .-

aieatness and precision wvitlî ,7''<h

-h the stitches are laid, zo 21*.~
:aeeful of thie fleur-de-lis.
th~e leaves of the -%vreathls

v-oking iii Satin stiteli, and Z

:he stis use White, size F. -

Êprays of forget-mie-nots
ferns are 'worked tliroughi-
in -vliite, the center of the
,er oniy being iii bIne. For
us e size F. The oîily thing- UTlL2KFSOzAz V'uCTfrRP
iing nowv is the cluster of DE~SIGN No. 51ý- 2.

directly above thie flowers, for wvhiclî use White, size F, and work in Satin
'h. if desired this design xnay be worked entirely iii white, but the iiitro lue-
of Delft bine certainly niakes a very attractive conibinatioui. (Easy.)
Mp.ieriaIs : B. & A. Mlountumeilick E4nibroidery siik, 8 skeins 'White, size FF,

.eins White, size F, 5 skeins Blue, size F. Deaiers can furnish stanipcd linenl
hiý designî ini iS and 22 inch sizes. See note, page i iS.

fr1untmnellick Fleur-de-lis Centerpiece Design No. 510-15.
13Y ELNORA SOPHIA MMBSHOFF.

>i'hs pretty cen erpiece design niay be ernbroidered ail iii white, or iii blue
'whîte as desired. In the latter case use bIne fo, e fera leaves, jewels, and

boind across the fleur-de-lis figures. *Tlhe design is simple, and anyone wvlo

ASC FOR? e. A , JVAS 2 SILKAS ZN P'A M, N.T LJOLLDE1?B.
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understands orditiary euibroidery stitches wvill have no trouble. In fact, w-e
niend it especially for begin-
ners.

The first thiiîg to receive
attention is the border> wvlich is
filled and worked in Buttonliole
stitch witli B3. & A. Mount-
niellick Enibroidery Silk, size
F. The dots above the border
are also worked iii this size.
The fleur-de-lis figures are
heavily filled and covered in
Satin stitcli, wvitl size FF. For
the ferii leaves and stenis wve
wvilI use size F, wvorking tie
leaves in Satin stitcli, and the
stenîis in Ou1tie stitch. (Easy.)

.Ilfa/er-ials: B. & A. Motit-
niellick Enibroidery Sill,\Vhlite,
2002, 9 skeins eaclî, sizes FF

-z ~N ~j

i;~ i
'J

(..

xKv

MoUNTMELI ICI,. FLEUIî-DII-LIS CENi I'RriEcz Dasios N.

and F. Dealers cati furiîislx stauiped linien of tlis desigti iii 18 a-ndI 22 i acII
See ilote, page uiS.p

Clematis Centerpiece Design No. 1448.
COI.oRED PILATE XX. Bv L. BARToN WILrSON.

The distinct feature of this design is that twvo differexît styles of 'ol
used iii the border, the opposite sides only being alike. 'rien too the bordît
the unnxistakzable stanip of hav'ing been desigxxed expressly for this flower su
It is exquisitely dainty, conibiiuing as it does delicate tiiits of the colors il
the flowers.

Boi-der.-Caspiaii Floss, \%Vliite B. & A. 2002, is used for the entire edge
border. Work the scrolls iii the four corners iii Buttoxîliole stitch. Outlii
cross bars in the snxaîl ovals with Caspiaii Floss, Greeni B. & A. 2741, and
French knot of the saine iii each tiny square. lélie fleur-de-lis figures o
sides are -%orked on the edge in Long and Short Buttonhole stitclh with 0
Floss, WVhite B. & A. 2002. Then Outline the lines just above with Caspian Y

Green B. & A. 2741. For the suanli fleur-de-lis figure use White B. & A. 2(X)«

for the dot, Green 274*1, working botli iii Satin stitch. 'Then 1111 in the
between the green Uines with French knots in Filo Silk, Violet B. & A. 2351.

serolis and uines on the reinaining two sides are worked with Caspian Floss, 'ý
using Long or Short ]3uttonihole stitch for the edge and Outline stiteli lu

B. & A. SZLK IN HOLDEJS-NEA T. COMPACT, CON VENLX\ý
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es. F111 in the space betweex witlh Queen Amne Darning stiteli in Caspiani
Dss, Green B. & A. 274 1.
1-iozvers.-We are fortunate in lxavinig a Colored Plate in iliis issue mhich

)roduces exactiy somne of the flowers in this design, s0 that the question of stitch
ections and shading cati be easily solved. Witlx purpie B. &A. 2570, 235 r, 2352,

3 alud 2354 Y011 will hiave an
celient Une of colors front
icli to cîxoose. It is well to
ke a fewv of the flowers ai-
st wholly iii the darker- 4j\

ades, as the bottoin flower
Colored Plate XX, but the t
liter shades inay be used to
)resent the older seeding

ossous--as the one in the
nter of the Colored Plate.
e staniens in these older
ivers are wvorked in Brownx 0-9
61, wvhi1e iii the deep purpie
wvers the stamiens are WVhite -

&A. 2002, with a toucli of............
~eeii at the center.

IL av~es.--iii carrying out CLEM.ATIS Cu%-T1U<p.ECs DtsiGN No. 145.

dainty effeet of tuis design Long and Short stitchi is used for the leaves, and
Se steins are ontlined on boti edges. \Vitlx Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2050b,
50a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, use the lightest shades for the underside of the

M rger leaves and for the tiny lew- leaves at thxe tips of the sprays. For the
cums use 2050and 205r. (Not dificuit.)

Mla/eria/s: Filo Silk, .3 skeins B. & A. 21353 ; 2 skein eacli F. & A. 2570, 2351,
.52, 2354, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 205.3; i skein each B3. & A. 2161, 2050b, 2052.

aspian Floss, 5 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 3 skeins B. &z A. 274 1. Dealers cati furiiish
aiiledl linen of thus design inI 24 inIch size on11V. See nxote, page i iS.

Mountmellick Centerpiece Design No. 510-8.
BV Ei.xORA SOPHIAEînH:.

'l'iiis is a iniost beautiful and elaborate specinieu of M%-ounitnxellick enibroidery,
11lis to be worked ail in -white. Thiree different sizes of B. & A. 7dolnutnellick

mnbroidery Silk are used and a great inany of the old 'Mountiiiellick effects rnay
je ilitroduced. Tlic stitches conmonly used are fully described and illustrated

.EA CH COL OR B? Y 1ITSEL F INV A HOL DER-NOû TRO0UJrL E.
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ini the Octoher 1900 iSSule Of CowrICiEî.u I-om1 îi rî.,oR~ to Nhichl refüIu.
uîay be miade. Most of the stitelies, Iîomver, are tixose conîiiliîll uised iii11
1)roi(lery and ineed oiîly be inentione<l by niaine. 'l'le border is first filled and t!;
-%orked in Buittonhole stitcli with B. &A. Moitiellick Embroidlery >S,
Size FFI-.

Floev Area1I worked in satinî stiteli and the oîies In tiis dCs,ii alc
exception. FOI cadli Petal of the claisy anîd cover ln Satin stitcl it sie
The centers are Iilleil w ith Frcnich kiiots, -saine as in sillk cnibroidery. Thie for~
iiiý--îiotq are worked in a siiîiiar inanneir to the daisv and the ceîiters filIcd %%
a sinai dlot ini Satin stitch. 'lie siiiall leaves anîd lueavy stemis are also worj

B. &Y A. ILKS li. X IIOI D4Jt>eS DYON;' T SNIAIL ORi TANGL-E
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'itiiî stitch, first being fillI. lI the larýgt trefoil leaves lthe wvorker nîlay
slay ail lier skill in producing
ýfancy Moinntxnellick stitebes. ç~

9liaif of each section is filled f'>~
covered with Satin stitchi, but

allier liaif is siinply outlined and
Id with fancy stitchles as shown - '

-ig. 128. This reproduces the i

yactital size and is s0 clear thiat
&Onie cati follow the stitchies. The
ivs mna be ail ailike or diffe:renit ~ .
'lies inay be iutroduced into eý'îi 'mon~
lite large leaves. Ondliue the
d<er steins as showu iii Fig. 1 28. ..

A. Moiintinellick, Eibroiclery i.,

*.size G, is uised for fihling__ 1

îlllerigoe andl other fanicy
i des. (Sornewhiat difficuit.)
17la/cr-ia/s : B. & A. Monintiiiel-

* - Enîbroidery Silk, 12 skeins NîUuîC<C~E<Ic bG «503

ljite 2002, size F, 6 skeiins size FF.
,i' eins size G. Stamiped linen of this desigu inay be obtained of dealers iii 18jl 22 mliC sizes. Se Ilote, page 118.

Lily of the Valley Cent repiece Designi No. 1452.

COI.OR1D PLAVTE XX',I. 13v L. 3AR'roN WILS..

The lily of the valley is seldorn met ivith iri ordirtary emhroidery (le.sù.us for
t-is a delîcate flower to hiandie, but tlue coloring is exquisite for table decoralion

d1 the design liere shiown is Nvell dra-mi. lit inost of the clusters the delicate
ib 1elis stand ont against the deep green of the leaves. This is a setting Nwhich

aliiîot fail to give satisfactiou but requires soune slill on tlhe part of the wvorker.fBor-der-. -The border reflects the colors used iii the flowers. \Viîl lie except-
0of the tiny dlots in different sections of the border w1licli are worked ini Green

a k- A, 2183, the entire border is veorkzed wilii Caspian Floss, WVhite B. & A. 2002.

ork tl:e edge in Buttotnhole stitlh and the serolis wvithin iii Satin stitchl. The
ies 1between the tiny (lots or jewels siiouid be wvorked iii Brier stitelh willi Wh'ite

& A1. 20021. At the toi) of each liearl-sliaped figure liangs a delicale spray of
ib~es mwhicli are m c î1,d in fuîll miili 1Filo Si)],, M bite B3. & A. 2002 anud Green

& A. 2 180a for stemns.

1f ZNFEJIOI? SZLA' IS NO T' JE CVNOfAL A T ANY PRICI7
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,F7owvers.-Aii effective nxetlîod of reproducing these delicate flowers i4
one described iii the Eonblr
ery Lesson by L. Barton \Vi
on page 115 of this issue.

* ~ t Colored Plate shows a spra
I ilies worked in this mx
'r'he rnost difficuit featurea
t bis inethod is that abso

V -.x~' perfection niust he iaiîxta
i layiîxg tise stitclxes, 1)

-~ careful that they are Pl
directly on the outline of
flow'er. Soixie workers
prefer to enibroider the 1
also, and thley ixxay useo
SiIk, White 2003 and Ore(:

k. -.~?> ~ ' &A. 2780t. s
Leave.-Fo theleaves

will use lily Green B. &A. 2.

LILY OF TITE VAYLEy DEsIGN No. 1452. 2180, 21Soa, 2181, 2183),
working theni iii Feather st:

and laying the stitches accordixig to directions given in the enxbroidery le.

The leaves wilI be found to curve iii sliglstly to tise cexiter, axsd delicate Greecx
and A. 2480 should be used for the uxîderside of the leaf. Use the (Iarkest six
near the steIni and directly under the turnover edges. (Difficuit.)t

Afa/erzials : Filo SiIk, 3 skeitns; B. & A. 2003 ; 2 skeixîs each B3. & A. 2 4
2181, 2183, 2834, 2780 ; i slkein each B. & A. 2480, 2180. Caspian Fioss, 6 skcl
B. & A. 2002. Dealers can furîxish stansped liners of this design ini 24 inich~
only. See note, page i 2s

Mountmeilick Culterpeice Design No. 510-10.
Bx' ETNORA SOPHInA EMIISHOFF.

t1 I
Many of tIse Mountniellick designs are purely conventional. Tise distincti

ness of this design is lu graceful floral sprays, hoth flowers and leaves work cil
in white.ai

F111 tIse edge and work in Buttonhole stitch witls B. & Xi. Mivounltieli(

eunbroidery Si1k, size FF. Fi tIse jewels jnst inside the border and wvork
Satin stitch witli tIse sainie suze. Tise flower sprays wvi1l be 'very effectivel
worked entirely iii Satin stitcll with size F,-eaves, flowers, and steixîs. )II.
leaves are heavily padded, each side of the center vein ansd the covering stitc

JTZIS A PELEASUP E TO I-LA VElO UIR SILI< IN A HOLDER.
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''d ini a slanting direction froin edge to veili. Thîis inust be very ca-re'--I1y done
"rthjat the vein shows a.i a per-

I'tiy straiglit, eveîî lie. The
get-ine-nots are also filled, j.

il asve iSasi stitch, the
" tclîes being laid acr-oss the ~ ~ 4
SQal. Put a Frenchi knot in
a' cexîter of each fiower. Use
b iî stitch also foi the stems, '

ing the stitches across. It is (
f possible to lay too 1111c.1 -j

ess on the importance of jYà
iistaking, work, as the effect

ýc the eibroidery depends o11.
ui e ileatness and regularity ith

-m ich the stitches are laid. (.9ot
s., fficuit.
2., ilJa/erias: B. & A. MWount-
2ý: ellick Embroidery Silk, 8 I)OUNTMýELL[CK CENTERPISCH DEStGN NO. 51o-10.

;t eins, WVhite 2002, siZe F, 6 skeins size FF, 4 skeîxîs size G. Dealers can furnish

iped liinen of tlîis desig i in S and 22 inch suzes. See inote> page uiS.

Moss Rose Centerpiece Design No. 680 D.
COLORED PLATEi' XXII.

A unique studfy for enîbroidery is the moss rose, but as inucli ..5 the work is
[s iggestive we wvould not advise an inexperienced worker to attempt it. The rose
iself is not so especially difficuit, but it is the mossy calyx and stenis which

C ise trouble. The introduction of net niakes a very artistic border.
jBorde.-Caspian Floss, White B, & A. 2002, is used tlhrouglh.,ut. The edge is

iorked in Buttonhole and tlue scrolls surrouuiding the net in Satin stitch. When

tlie enîbroidery is conipleted the linen is cut away and the net shows up prettily
_m; a backgrounud for the star-shaped centerpiece.

Flowers.-The stitch direction is the saine as in other double roses and it is
litcptdthat anyone wvho, atteînpts this design lias had more or less experience

1 ith other roses. The design itself is simîple, and with a little study wvil1 well
~pay for all efforts. Colored Platc XXII shows how to take the littie stitches
Il1ich inake or mnar this design. li the centerpiece there are no full blown roses,

'I1 are buds. A good line of piîîks to use is B. & A. 2670b, 2670, 2671, 2674.

eepen the buds 1Qwards the tips. The moss surrounding the buds may be
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rep)rcenite li by mlaL is L iiown as I)arning stiteli,-ro\vs of short stitchies L
horizoîîtaill. Thîis Nwork îîeeds to he careful doue, but represeilis mloss
fairly good success. Co111Mece Nithl 205oa, at the tips anid sliade gradt:~
(iarkCer into 2051. lieinoss exteiîds qute a may (loNvi the stens and it is il,(
tuat the ciarier shiade niaY be uised. lowar(l the center of the steins the stitcl:ý.
shionid overiap !ýo that the stcini is iie.triy solid, or inucli leavier tian the frinN

CdgQ. .Ii the ieav'esJ

B4 B. , A. 20501), 2050a, 26.26

r2624, wvorkiing iii Feathier stitc,
~ The leaf at the tup is gvncraÇ

hthe lighest though this depel
j' îiewliat on the irelation of t

ic'f to the spray. The lea-f t<
aond prwiietvisae\orký

2o,1an tiiese shades2 5 
nai.

an d texans swll t
-hciare tiîick and Nwoodya-,

a',elu Tetr stmsl as e S

propriate for rose stemns. (Somn
%vhat difficuit.)

Afla/e,ial. Filo Silk, i siuei
cach B. & A. 2053, 2o054l, 2674).C Nosti D.s 2670, 2671, 267.1, 20,5ob, 20,5<

2621, 2622, 2624. Caspiai Floss, sk-eiîs B. kA. 2002. D)ealers cati furn»s;,,
.Staînpled lilneit of titis dlesign ii t12, 18, anid 22 iici Si?.eS. See nlote, page il 1.

F'rerniums Given for New Subscribers.

Attenutionî is caiIed to otîr Preiniuin List. T le conditions governing ail offer
are First->reniisii, are given oniy bo suhlscrih)ers,-thiat is, to persons %wlîn' 1
naines are aireadv ou our list andl whiose subscriptiou is paid for one full year t:

advance. qec,)iif-A l>reiint cannot lic give cii anyone sending in ber oi

subscription. Vou mutst get cubler new truites or the renewais of your friends.
It is eas\- to obtaîn new"% stilscriliers, and ive ltol)e inaîîn' of otîr readers M Iil

avail theinselves of the offers given iii otîr Preintini List.

YOU CAN 1)0 COOL) 1V01>i IT7Hr SILA' IýN HOLDEPRS.
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TuliP Tea Cloth Design No. 702 13.
LU A tea dloth aif >rds a lo i~'î-vgx ~otîiy1r thxe ulse of larjge 1hold
h(pvers like thxe tillîp. It is xecessiarilN quite brilliaut inielrîg A colored

(..ite of this flower is show xx iii thxe jaiuary 1899 issue of Cîrc~.. Mx

iil NfcEwl11-\ORK. Copies of thiS issueC cach e obtaixlied f rom thxe 1)l1ilisliex s for i o ccîxts

k

.. .......... .......... .............. ........ ...................... 1

oree 'IULi' TUnA CLori! N)tIGO. 702 13.
lia odre t once. Rcd and y-ellow tuhips anxd red tipped %vith yellow are pretty

f 4.sL(I il, coxixhnatioxi. -sc, Filo Silk, Red B. k- A. 2o62, 2o63, 2064, and Vellow B.

~Il 012013, 2014, 2016. The petals aa be worked solid or if prefexred hiaif

ioc ký xll3ie used, the higli lighit on the ceixter of ecii petal heixxg exprcssed bw
le xi îelx as showx by cut. ThIe petals in thxe backgrounxd are worked darker tixaîx
)-s loi iearer tixe eye.j J S~ L 1-IOLL R-E Y, CGOMZA C T, V NIV ILV
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The clotis 36 inuches ini size, and is fi tiislied on tise edge witls a deep hein
above this is arow of drawn work. (Somewhiat difficuit.)

3/fa/cria/s: Filo SiIk,2 Skeils eaých B. &A. 2012, 2013, 2014, 2016, 2062, 2Cf)
2064, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052. Dealers cati furnishi tea cloth of tisis desigul n
hernstitchied arîd drawn wvork edge in 3 6 mlcli size. See note, page i S~.

Decore Crochet Dresser Scarf Design No. 84.

Thiis new work introduced iii the Jauuary IS99 issue Of COR>TIcsl.r.Ll 1-1m
NEE-DLEWORK has proved so popular, and so niany requests hiave been receive(1

E-, -' -.---=-'

"j

v

N

NI

dlesiausns iiitis 'work suitable for dresser scarfs that several isew~ patternus hav
been prepared and are niow shown for tise first tiisue. Desigi No. 84 is execut(ý
ins yelows and wvhite, tise liniu- silk also being iii wh1ite.

Outinie the chains with Twisted Ensbroidlery Siik, X'ellow B. & A. 2632 and thl
figures frons whlsi they lianer with yeiiow B. &k A 2635.

Tise Scallop Round forins are crocheted wvithi Twisted Eînbroidery Sik -
White B. & A. 2003, and olle applied to tce center of eacli pendent chiaii. 'j'Ji
remaining Round fornis are crochieted plains and applied one o11 either side ti

ScaIloped Round fornis. Botlh tlie.Scailopi and Plain Round forîns are filied fi4c
with Filo Siik, B. & A. 2440. Crochet 24 Of tise Jewels witli Twvisted Ensibroidler%Ç
SiIk, White B. & A. W0o3, and apply to the ciains, onte jutst above eachi Min Roti iifl
forsît. Tise rernaining Jewvels are %vorked is yellow B. & A. 26,35, and applied aifr4

AR T/S TIC EMý,BROIDER.ERS US/E ONL Y B. & A. WMAS/f S/LKS.
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Lwn, just above six of the figures froin wlhiclî biang tie chains. Thie edges of
Snet should be turned under about two incches and fastened iii position withi

ýtIine stitchi, uising two rows for front and ends and one for back edge.
I 3/aletials: Twisted Enmbroidery Silk io skeins B. & A. 2(x)3; 2 sken eacl
ýA. 2632, 2634, 2635. Filo Silk, i skein B. & A. 2440. Decore Formns, W7 NO.

ýound, 3o No. 4 Jewel. ix5, yard Bobbinet, i X, yard Lining Silk, color B. & A.
53. 1 Paper Pattern. See note, page 11i8.

Decore Crocheted Dresser Scarf Design No. 133.
A 'niost daintypiece of work is this dresser scarf. Thie foundation is wvhite

rsian lawn, and the decoration is in old bine and wvhite.
\Vork the scroils or flower steins ini Kensington Outline stitch wvith Twvisted

abroidery Silk, using Blue 2753 for the outer edge, and 2594 for the muner.

eè figure froin which thlese scrolls spring is worked iii outliue stitch. Use 2594
thie main part of figure, and 2593 for the pointed sections inclosing tue cluster
four Jewels. Outie thie flower fornis NVith 2593. The Large Round foris are
Icheted plain with Trwisted Embroidery Silk, Whiite B. & A. 2002, and filIed in
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witlî Filo Silk, Blrownî, B. & A. 2440. Tliese foris are applied jiust between
two large scrolls. Crochet the Sinail Oval forais plain mith White B. & A. 2('
fi in w'ithi Filo SiIk, Brown B. & A. 244o, and place ini the center of eachi flou
forni. Jewels in WVhite 2002 should forni the extrenue center, and( froîîî tîxesc
Sîiail Oval fornis slîould radiaLe. The reinaining Jcwels are croclieted wvitii1'
B. & A. 2752, anîd onue placed ln a ci peLai of the flower forîns, and a clustu
four at the base of eaclî figure as sllowa by pattern.

A narrow hem about one eightlî inch ini depthi should be basted arouad t:
edge of the scarf. Over this hiein is worked ini Buttoahole stitclî rîvisted il
broidery Silk, Blue B. & A. 2,593, HIe stitches being about one eiglîtlî iuicli ai>
The front and enid edges are further decorated with a rutle of Persian lawn two -
oae haif inches ia depth, the edge of the rtuffle being finishied in the saine 1ni111
as the edge of the seanf proper. A iing of white percaline is used. Full iîistr
tions for crochetiîig the different sized forais were givea ia the january i899 is~
of COR'rîcE Lr. HO'mE N1EED,EVWOIRK, to wliich, begiaxiers are respectfully referrý

Materials: Twisted UEînbroidIery Silk, 4 skeius eachi B. & A. 2001, 2oi>0

skeias each B. & A. 2593, 2752 ; i skeiîi eaclî B. & A. 2594, 2753. PibO Silk', I sk'
B. & A. 2440. Decore Foris. 36 No. 4 Jewel, 28 NO. 2 Siliali Oval, S No. 3 Roi]
2 yards Persian Lawn, i ýý yard Percaline, Whiite B. &z A. 2001i. 1 I>aper Patte
See note, page i .

Gloxinia i-andkerchief Case No. 1394.
Bv E. & P. VE RGE S.

The gloxinia is a soniewhat unusual subject for eîîîbroidery, but works
witlî very lîandsonîe effect. i

->. edge of the case is bordered m

Decore forîuîs, tlurough wlîich
colored silk liainig shiows vý

prettily.

Borde;-.-Four sizes of foruins
S used: No. i Oval, No. 2 Sînail c

N,3Rouald, adN-4JeV
Ail are cruclîeted witlî Lacc L
cliet Silk, WVhite B. & A. 2001,.

- ~ fi lied witli faîîcy lace stitchles m
Etcliug Sillk, White B. & A. 2

Baste the forais to the patter
GLOXINIA IHANiDKHIîciU1F CASHc No. 1394 sflowî, aîîd secure carefîuhiy -i

the edges touch. Work aloîig the inuer edge of the border in Reverse ]3utt

B]. & A. SLLK ZNV HOL DERS SA VES 7'TIE AND ANNOrYANCE'



0 c Stitcit wtth Persian Flots, White B. & A. 2«;.?, attd ctitaiNway lthe Itueni fronti
n ,er. 'l'le spaces belween*the forîns înay Uc fiiled witix spiders.

2L.
1,> Poa'tcrs .-- Worz lte flow,%ers soiid ini Feather slitcit, using Filo Silk, B. & A.

1112884, 2885 for the petals of lthe larger flower; for lthe center and funniel, V'el-
l> B. 8Z A. 2012, 2013, and Green B. & A. 2450. 1l1 the sutaller flower use P>ink

-1 . 2474, 2475 for the cdge, 2236 for tîte liglit ring, and Red 2,i,85 itear the hase
f ýadi petal at the mnth of lthe tube.

1 ('arciS :-For the leaves, stemîs, and calyx use Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2050a,

2051, 2053. W'ork iii Long and Short stitchi or hiaif solid einbroiderv. Out-
Àthe lelters of lte m-or'l " andkerchief "wilh Romnan FIoss, Goldent Brownt B.

2163.

Il. WViext the eîîîbroidery is cotttleted, renove front te fraîtte attd press. Make
tr -1 of Cotton wadditig as large as the lineit inside the forins, and sprinkle plertti-
is' y, w~ith 5saclicl. Covcr withi a delicate greent Chtina siik. Edge oit ail sides wilh
17 ouble ruiffle of tite silk, and foid otte entd over to the deptli of ciglit iîcîtes.

s forits te pochct. Now tack tite liiteni cover on to the pocket witit a few iin-
M he stitlcs. (Not difficull.)

lJcras'Filo Silk, t skein ecd B. &8 A. 2883, 2884, 2885, 2012, 20t3, 2236,
te ,2475, 2c04, 2450, 2050a, 205u, 205 1, 2052, 2053. Roitait Filoss i skein B. & A.

1 .Caspian Floss, 2 skein]s B. & A. 2002. Etclting Si1k, 2 skeitts B. & A. 2002.

e Crochetel 1k, j/2 oince B. & A. 2001. Decore Fornts, 19 No. i Oval, 6 NO. 2

aIl Ovai, 72 No. 3 Round, 5 No. 4. Jewei. i yard Chtina Si1k. Dealers cani
itisit staniped linen of titis design int i2x26 inclth size. Sec ntote, page i S

s Fancy Apron With Relief Crochet Edge.
li A. OLivKA LoNAuCREL \VERTM~A4.

.dainty apron is alm-ays a tnost welconie gift. The onte wlticIt is here illus-
cd niay he made of cithetr Chtina silk or fine Itidia litten. Witen siik 15 used,
crocitcted whcels sltould bc of Crochtet Siik, wieil lthe apron is of iawn, crochet

s ~whcels of Irisht Fiax or 511k Finisli Cotton.
Rusiýsian Curve Spoke st«tch is used to forin the wlteels used it the border. 111
article on Relief Crochtet it tite April i900 issute of CORTICI,I, IIOMEJ

mi w Kare explicit directiotns for ntaking titis stilcit. Oit pages u, and 96
s 6,, 66, 67, 68, showv exactly hov te xvork is doute.

t' -/,>ussaý;dlv .S»ok, V/ilih Fomnra [Vhcel. -Joît j6 ctaiît ini a rintg,
itî 1 2 ' (lake a ioop arouttd lie ctait, tltread over, draw through one loop) t 7
es mtore, titen takze a ioop througli lte ring, tread over the iteedie, draw titroigli

Il 20 l0ops on lie iteedle, draw the thread t:ght ettougli to curve thc stitch,
t tiis ioop on thc needle remain, idle, and draw a loop through ring

B. &A. VA SII SIL KS A RE TuE BE ST IN THE WQRLLD.
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tiien chaixi 6 and draw the last chiaux through the idie one ou the needleie q
chia1i again, axîd repeat froîxi *, ixaking 9 loops aronuid the first 6 chaixi, al «
over the second 6 chialu. Workz ic stitches in the ring, and at the last one 1
6 and fastexi on the hack of first stitch at the center, then join the last to, the f t
(li place of using the 16 chai» for the ring you can substitute a ring 1î Ct
wvindiug 15 limies over a lcad pencil and the crochet nieedie.) Now, whien 1

FA-,cy ArnoN Wini RELIEF CROCHET EDGU.t

joined, inake i chain, axîd faste» it back on the top of last spoke. (To f~
back take out the needie, insert it iii the place to, be fastel.ed to, and d(1.

through.) Chai» 3, and wind a ring over the forefinger; wind io tivies aroj~
it and the crochet needie, slip off, work ou 6 hialf double crochets. *Now '4 .'
a ring again, wvork on 6 hialf double crochet.-, and then chain .3 and fasten baclc( q
neXt spoke, Wor71k 3 singles o11 the 3 chain, and 6 lialf dlouble crochets iii tlîij"r o
again. Now repeat from * until all arouuid. You Nvill find part of the first l'

DO lO UR EMJ3ROJDER Y WJITH GEiNE YXE iJIA TERJA L ONL* 1
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ýt covered. Take the wrong side toward you and work, on 6 hialf double
Dchets, axxd 3 single crochets on the .3 chaix. Then slip stitchi over each stitch to
e joiîxing of the rings, and iurn the righit side toward )yot, filling the rernainder
the rings full of hiaîf double crochet.

Crochet a sufficient imber of wheels to forxi file diarnonds on bottoîx of apron
A strinxgs. Joi ixx tixe ruaminer showîî aned baste to the aproîx. Careflilly over-
JUd the upper edge of the dianonds, and cint away the uxaterial fionx under.

The rings whicli edge the sides of the apron are made in the same inanner as
ose arouxxd the wheels. They are joiîxed together axxd overhianded to, the aproix.
placed ahong the edgc it %vill not be niecessary to cut away inaterial froîn under.
le rings wvhicli forin the beit are mxade on thue saine principle. Wiex silk is used
r the work the filling inay be of lieavy cotton or carpet warp if preferred.

Wind over two fingers as heavy as you prefer. (Iî fixe designx it is moun(l 1,5
mîes with carpet warp.) F111 thxis exactly liaîf full of hiaff double crochet. *Now
hmd over two finigers again, Pin<1 filh again biaîf full of lia]? double crochet, and ii,
.e start of it, fasten back every s(coxxd stitchi, five tinies, into the stitch on the
lier ring,, corresponding witl. it. Repeat froxîx * until long enough. Work, back
the saie inanner, except windixxg the rings. This mill fixen bring it into shape.

If desired fixe rings inay be croclxeted separately and joined togethier afterward.
xce instructions caîl for joinuxxg as the work, proceeds. Thxe top of tixe aproix is
rst ixexnîxîied anx( gatlxered the desired widtlx, and thien overlxaîxded to the belt.
Eroughi this bell is drawn a iemînxed strip of lawn, axxd to tixis are attaclxed enxds
ý vide as tlîe widthi of a dianioxxd. ThIe enxds are triinîxned -,"itli three vhieels
laced as shown by illustration. A ribbon beit is also very dainty. It should be
stifficient length. to allow for strings. (Not difficult.)
.Ifak'rials.-i3 -:ard Lawn. 6 spools, si/.C 31x), B. & A. Crochet Silkl.

To Launder Embroidered Linens.
BY AN E\PERT TEAciiEr, OF NEIRDLEWORNK.

'Makze a suds witlx " Ivorv " or axxy other pure soap., using matcr ixot <1uite as
arîn as fixe bxanxd can bear.' Washi qxickly by squeezing the suds throuigh. aîxd
îronigl tîxe niaterial. Thxis nmotion îx ii soon reinove ail dirt. Do flot rub or
rTiixg. Xsc soft water if possible. Renxenxbcr tîxat 'scakixxg- will ru.iîx enlibroid-
ýy wlien nothiug else vill. Tixerefore Nwaslx quickhy ;then rinse in chear water
i inxuîediately place betweeîx two crasi towels to dry. Do ixot fold or roll uip,
x1d <Io ixot expose to the sun (or evexi to thxe air.any mxore than necessary) -while
îur emîbroidery is stili damxp. Proceed now to press thxe piece.

Place a piece of thîick flaxînel on a sof t padded board ;upox tixis lay your ixeedie-
oîkL face (riglît side) down. Over tîxis place a piece of cheaix dry hiîxen or cottcax
«(tIi. on top of whiclx a slighxtly Nyet cotton or linecî cloth sliould be carefîxhly ar-
iiigcd. Press with a flatironî oîxly iîîoderately liot. Ordiîîarily, work outward
oxn the center of the piece.

A R TSTZC EMIBROIDE RE RS USE QYL Y B. & A. WVASH SZLKS.
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Infant's Crocheted SiIk Cap.
Biv Ma.J. F Oxia.

Thjis cap is larjge enoigli for a chld two ve-ars sk(i. It cati he mnadesualr'
ieaviiig off rov.s froin crown and iîead pieCe or miade larýger by a(iiig to tîi

Vie beýauty is very nîuchel enhaîîciiç
wvlîen a rosette of a boit of bIlI
ril)ioil and a crepe lisse ruchiugn

~ ~ - a<ded, anid with tics of No. 5 mx
riiîboîî it would be liard to ilîia-inu

_______a p)rettier or more becoîuiîg- czij
*rpý li(riter it is croclieted ti.

prettier Nvill be the cffi-et, hien
_4 ilse as sînail a lîook, as possil-An expiaîiation of ternis anid

~~ ~breviatioxîs usC(1 %ill be fona
~- - page48 Of the Jaiuary i90 is' i

*- of CoRzTicE.x HoMu\i NE]-IE

- ' ~ ~, WORK. Chi. S, fasteli tofoi a riuî4
isti row-D.c. 19 jito the nui

2/Id i-ow-D.c. i into ecdi
of ist row, takiîîg p 1 1(>(> lo)

2 k A witl i *Ich. letweei ecdi d.c.
tliis row.

M 3r-d r-oz-D.c, i arouiîci eaý iI
Ch. Of 21id row, wVith 2 Ch. I)etQ t

INFANTS' CROCHE-R1M SILIC CAP. cadi dLe. of this row. j
41h i-r-Tr.c. 3 aroiind( Cadih 2 Clh. Of 3rdl row, NVitl 3 Chi. betleceu cd 3 Ir.

S3/h ivo-Begi in iiuîiddie stitclî ci 3 cli. of 4tli row, * cl'. 7, s.c. to îîîîddhe .*
of niext 3 clh. ;repeat freîin * ail arouiid.

611h i-o-Begiii inii ddie st. Of 7 Chi. of 5 tli row, *clh. 5 s. c. to inid<le si.
xîex.%t 7 Clh. ;repeat fron * al] around. I

7111 r-ow--Tr. c. 6 arouiîd ecd 5 cli. of 6tlî row, iiiakixig a picot over ecd () 1
as foilows: Froîn the third tr., ch. 5, slip st. througli thc tkvo loops oftirdt
hoid the si. st. ani thliast st. of 5cli. on the lîook, îîake tie fourth tr. and t.ik<
tiiese off witlî thc iast st. of fouttjr.

S/hi t-oi-D. c. i into, picot, * cli. 2, tr. c. i into next space hctweeil two groui
of 6 tr., chi. 2. tr. c. to saie p)lace. cil. 2, (1. c. t<) picot ;rcl)eat fromi * ail arorind

vi/h i-;;-Tr. c. 3 arotuit caCi 2 Ch. of Stlî rowv.

io/i i-ow-S. c. i itito ecdi top) st. of 9tli row, takzing Upl back lop.
ii -oz-Tr. c. 3 into i s. c. of toth row, holding last st. of cd tr. o Ii
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4.0ktli the 3 are miade. (dra% ail off with s;. st.; Ch. 3; mb 3<1,( st. fron' Ist grOup
trs. grrouI1 3 other trs. anid so on ail round.

/?/h ;-oz-Frxni iniffhlle st. Of 3 clh., Chi. 7, s. c. lu iillIle sI.- (f îicxt 3 chl.
xýl<cit frein ail round.

i?/ roa-Froîi miiddle st. Of 7 clh., cli. 3. s. c. to lieXt 7 Chi.. Maii<l 501 8i 1i

~ i.;h roa-Tr.c. 3 arOnii<l eaclî 3 eli. and tr.c. i iut> eacli S. c. of 3i 31h .
1 5/ 71oa'-Repcat iotlî row.jThe croiîi is iiow conîiplete, Nv1iicli we have kept lx. r-fc. ti% rat. We w% il] nllo

o aniv more wvideîîxuig.
IN/ î1/z a-Ch1. 3, tr. c. -- iln sine place tr. C. 3 inito sixti sI., ch. i tr. C. 3 i

mie pilace ;repeat froin *leavilng 2 luchesý for Lack s c. i into eachi of the re-

1.1ai11i1.c s. c. of 1,511 vowv.I ,fh ou-Repe-at 16îi roiv.
i S/h i t-Pegiîî fr( in fir!-t tr. (,ili i klit liaîid sie, cli. 5, s. c. ho 1 Chx. Of î11îl

t,%u repeat to left liand c.riiîcr; s. c. i iîiho ai ht s.1,îoiuid to riglit lband corner.
19/1 r-oît.-Tr. c. 5 arouîid eachi 5 cli., ami tr. c. i into ecdi .. c. oif îS1tii rv

''loiidl ho left lhaîid sile ;s. c. acrcss hack.
j 2<9/h row-Repeat luotlh roNw.f 2Si cwIl i the îî .g1ît hiaîui sale Ch. 5. 1. c. to -,(l st., chl. 3, tv. C. 10)

;linýe lî.ace. Ch]. ,5, s. c.. 10 3<d si.. cliaiîi .5 repeat froîîî S. c. acr<îss lack.
2211id 7-wO 3 CIL Cli. 5, s. c. ho s-anie Place, cli. 7, s. c. 10 saine place, chi.

sc. ho saine place, CI'. 3, s. c. 10 llext 3 Chi. ; ePt-at fron' s.c. (crcss - ac.* j 2'd M<i-'rn îiddle Of 7 clh., Cli. 5, s. c. 10 iwxf-t 7 Clh. aîîe so 011 ,S. C.

cr b ack.
?IlJ 2//h 23/, 261/), 27/h. 281h, ?gtfi and 3 o/hz 7-os-Repeat 19111i, iuth, i6tli, 17011,

sth Xii.îtli and< îoth rows resl)ectively.
* i.si iv Gvoup) 3 tr. c. 11110 evcrv 4111 St. witlî 3 cli. eteiail round,

hiiig extra groîîps at the corniers suffxcieîih 10 kee) the work flat.
321<1 va-Rep)eat i 2111 row.Iii ivît 7 - Froin nMiddle <Of 7 Clh., Clh. 5. s.c. ho idlie st. Of iicxt 7 cli. repeat

va/I rw ecat iAi roow.I sh;oe-Repeztîtirw

3hro.*Tv. c. j ilito a st., taking ;;p 1)(11i loeps. clh. 2 repeat fr< ni ail

i 7/h o7-Tv. c. over i tr. c. of 315t1h vooi, cli. 2, 1v. ovcýr iiext tr. aid< So 0

k livays a<lding eîioîglî extra stitciies aI corners ho lep the work fiat.
Tjhe 36t11 aiff 37111 vows forni the foiuîîdati<îî for the fr111. wliicii is nmade as

.1 oos (sec i llstration) 1v. c. 9 on a tr. c. (,f 36t11 r<w, anid 9 on tlie cevrespoIuin-

"'uIr tr. c. Of 37t11 row, turui. 9 agaîin in1 -3t11 row. andc tliciiii in 11 10w, tiiru

rtcli.a roni .Tc) everv .4 tv. c. inuake i Picotl as il' 7111 raw.
jllil/-i-ial/ç : rivec 1/2 ounîce halls of siii 3 o B. & .Cvct and< Kîîittiîîg

' 1ilk,. color 2(X4.. i Star Croclict lioakz.

Y.*XPEIdeENL7iI A.111R/i>OID I)I: Itw tI>S W O.VI > R. ' P .l.IS/S/
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Butterfly Sofa F'illow Design No. 1497 A,

Turîiigi froua the mxore pronounxced novelties lin the Une of piilow, desigiu, %%t
have this pretty design of blaack and yellow butterfiies on a Delft le backgroumi

te mwhole edged with orange and black Ipillow ruffliing. It is ver), effective ior
the ainount oÀ wvorl, expeîidf.

1/>The outer edgie of ti

butterfiies' wings ýare out.

l iiied witla a riinanhîîg stitcli
w'hicla we beleve liais iî'a

previously bx±en described iii
tiais niagazizie. The outlii

. is first run withi Roniaî
Floss, Vellow B. & A. 2oi6.l

tak'iîag the s'titches evei'b
aiff iaing the unil
stiteltes lixorter tlîaîi tlit
upper, tixex with Roma.tt
Floss, Black B. & A. 2'.ý

uiffder eachi velIoiv stitt Il
the effect being that of

twisteit rope. The secoai'i
set of wvings is worked 'v!

S Long and Short stitch na

flutrFLY SoFA PILLOv DitsiGN No. 49A. the edges Nwith clow
B. & A. 2016 for the two

upper, and 'o17 for the loîver, fillimg iii the space betweei ivitia cross stitelies of
the samne. Noîv outliue the edges of these wingOS witlî Black B. & A. 2000, lO

îvork au occasioiial black lot iiear the cdge. 'f ldots ini eacla of thc uxaderwigs.
arc wvorked in Satin stitcla, aîsing the sainue shades of yewais for the wiîîgs.
The body of the hîatterlly next clainas attentioni. Trhis ais -%vell as the Iîeaà is fxr-'t
otat1laed NVitlî Yellow B. & A. 2o 18, and filled ia Turkisli Cross stitcb? withi tit
sainxe. The eyes are wvorked solid iii Satini stitch, î"itla Black B. & A. 2000, anxd tlle
feelers oîitliiîed witi Yellow 13. & A. 201S. Repeat tixis design ia cadi of the folir
corners. The back, of the 111110w is Delft blîae Panier clotia, Uic saine as thc top.
and the edge is fiîislhed witla a ruffliing of orange V-elIow silk ribholî, put oui witli- l
uarrow laeadiîîg. -A second narrow laealing of biack ribbIouî is put on over tlic
orange, aglinist wlîach it coîîtrasts very i)rettily. (Easy.)

MAaIe'rials:Romxan Floss, 6 skeiiîs each B. & A. 2016, 2017, 201, 2000. 5 yard.,
Siik Ruffling, 5 iaches Nwide. 5 yards îîarrow SiIk Ribbon. Dealers caxa furiiili
pillow top stanaped îvitl tixis design ini 24 X 4S idi size. Sec note, page 1i S.

ZNSZS T UPON HfA VijVG 10(1UR .SILK IN HOL DE RS.
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Sunflower Pillow Design No. 1497 C.
rThis is a ver>' brilliant pillow witlî a dlesignl of suinflowers oil black Panier

chah. The Suîiiflovers.-arc C11lroi(lere1 ini full but as Romnx Floss is used this
iteaus that the wvork is quite rapid. For the petals use Yellow B. & A. 2o12, 2()13,

1.1 2015, 2o16, 2017, 2018, and work ini Feather stitcli. The centers of the
- f\esare covered Nvith Brick Couchin,, uiig tmo btrandsb of Romuan l1 lobs, Cyreeux
l.A. 2o5oia, to tlirce of Brown B. &A. 2166. Brick Couiching ib fully exp)Laiied
.text and1 illustration on page 3:2, January 1899 ibsue Of COa'rICLr.î.î H0o%1îE
-1--DLEWORK. Tis is thec oily nunîber of the mxagazine telling lIowv to inake al

thc etîbroide"v stitclies and as it is coîîstantly l;eing referred to me advise ail our
ý-111)scribers to have a copy. Outline the edgye of the center Nvith Browni B. & A.

(6M. pad the lower edge aî.d cover ini Satin stitch wvith b)rowN-i. The paddixîg is
m¶onî by thxe cut of this pillou~ and is uised to express thxe raised effect of the
i»uiiter above the surronnding lietals. Two of the flowers show the centers, the
tlîirdl the rear view anîd stemx.

P)-r tis use Rubinanl Floss,

1i 2(1,52, 2u53. 'Work c

t diler stiteix, satigthe

Stîîtt lit-, in the Caivx tom ard
tii,. steml. Thle scroll hles

gw, 
î% Niii 

aor ini 
wi.sted

mI on more to January 189
ilstUC. l'se Yiellow B.l A.
2H?1. 2017 for the lines anxd

lcou.chi downl \ithi Brown
'1W & A. 2166, Finish thxe

edeof the pillow with a
fimcxv rufflliîîg of X'ellow
111u..1. inqg the sunfflowers. ,

Ma/cr-iais : Romxani
Fls,2 skeins eacli B. k- A. StUNI'LOwRr, PILLow DESIGs 1O 497 C.

2014, 2015, 2016, 2166. 1 skein eachi B. & A. 2012, 2013, 2017, 2018, 2050a, 2050,
*2.53. 2052, 2053. 5 yards of Fancy 1illow Rurlliing. Dealers can furnibli pillow
top stanîped witlx tiîis design i il 24 x48 inIchI si7e. See note, page i i S.

While good silk is a necessity, a good soap is ecîually imnportanft Quick
Waslxing ini suds made with " Ivory " or any other pure soap, and plenty of dlean

*weras hot as the hiands caxi bear, Nvill insure success. Sec miles on page 145.

THE B. & A. SIL KS A RE J'R E-.EMZNENTLZ Y FA ST COL OR.
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Spanish Dancer Sofa PilIow Design No. 1479.

A novelty in the line of piilow dle-ignýs is the Spaîtisix dancer, and a brilliaît

effect is obtained by the use of red and green silks togellier %vith spangles tu
match the tintilig of the girl's gowni 'j'lie entire design is tintcd and tlîrowx intu

strong relief byte yelloiv
tintedl backgrun.'fi

y foundation of Uie top ]b
ecru art ticking %vitli
the back of tie pillow i
ricli crixtîsoî. 'rakex al.
togetlier it is a înobi

brilliant and strikimg
piilowî. Thie skirt of ilxt
dress is worked iii bU
green iMIn red tIsitug
sitades ltariioniziiig %%Inlî
the tiftii,. e

are vre inOtie

anîd te eîtitre skirt dutttdi
- witli sp.uîgles of varyiîîg*

bles.. Lukgîîînin1g at tLAÀC

i .,,ht use green spangles,
shade lighter towvard the

SPANisii DANcuR SoFA PILLow DasiGN No. 1479 middle, and use rose col-
ored ones on the ieft xvlîere the skirt is tinted that color. Ouffine the banud
arouîid the edge of the skirt xvitlh reds and powvder withl smn-il fztlcy %titches suclh
as shown on page 48, Jaîîî-ýarY 1899 iss-ue Of CORTrICE.1I HomE. Nii.rDT.EIU.l.

Thie edge of Uhc petticoat is worked ini shades of reds ini Loug and Short stitch.
Greens are used for Uhc uniderbide of te petticoat whcre iL shows at the leCt. Vie
lower edge of the skirt just Ibeiow te band is otitliîîed ini shades of grecen. Ouit-
line the sasli witli Roman Floss, Red B. & A. 2o6,jb and 2o62, and decorate ivitlh
jewels aîîd sniall beads. Ouîtline the bodice with Green B. L& A. 2o54 and use goid
tlîread for laciîîg the front. Thie sieeve pulls and drapery of te waist are out1liwd
with White B. &A. 2002 aiid dotted witil biivery spangies. The liair, face, and
arnw!: are outiined witli Filo Siik, Brown, B. &Z .. 2445, and for the fluer lines,
s-cch as the nîarkingrs of te face, a split thread xviii be founul rnost satisfdctorv.
Ontinîe the rose ini shades of red and tise whlite for tie ribhon. streamiers at te.
back. In outiining te tambhourine uise WVhite B. & A. 2002 and Red B. & A. 20r63,
and use spang!es at the sides to represent thîe rinigs. Use Black B. & A. 2000 for

the stockings. Outlinie hoUx edgcs and cover withi cross bars of the f-anîe .caughit
down wvhere the lunes intersect wiLli iny stilches of lZed B. & A. 2o62a. Thle
slippers are outined with. Greeil B. & A. 2743 and tiny spaîîgles decorate the Lips.

114CHI COL 0k L'Y ZTSIILF IN 44 ZlOLJ)LrP-NO 7tR0UBi-r,.
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Use Filo Silk, Brown B. & A. 2445, for outlining lowver edge of s;ole and heel.

tilt inis theedgewithi a fancy piIIov rtiflhing of shaded green put on with a

duA/a/cria/s: Filo Silk, i skein ecdi B. & A. 24415. Roman11 FIOSS,2 kil
AV eci B. & A. 2743, 205T, 2052, 2053, 2054. 1 -skeil, -ci Il. & A. 2060b, 2062, 2u62.1,

lt 2063, 2000,2002, assorted spangles anîd jevels. 5 yards 13i]lo% Ruffiing. Dealers
cani furnish pillow top stainped with this design iii 24x48 ilch size. Sec note, page

lis

Shriner Masonic Sofa Pillow Design No., 1489.
The ordinary masculine nîind of to-daiy lias a dlecided leaning toward sofa

Wpillows, as niany a couici or divan in hachielor apartiinents will testify, and tlier(!
hare few things whIichi appeal more strongly to the masculine mind intereste(l in

nîasollry than a pillov desigui emblematic of Iis favorite order.
h The enibleni occupies a proininient position. Work the ivory and saber blade

iii full enibroidery wvith
C Roman Floss, White B. &

A 2003. The li-ilidle of
tlic saber anîd part of the
crescetit tinte lu i e1on
are oulliined with Japanese
gold thread couchied on.
Tlic face is outlincd wvitl
Filo Si]>, Brown B. & A.
2445, alid the decorations
suirrouigi are worked
N'ith gold thread and -

beads. Outlie the star
pendant with gold thread,
work the tiny points of the
muiier star iii Satin stitcli
ivith Filo Silk, Blrown B.
8, A. 2445, and the dot iii
lie center with Roman I
Floss, White, B. & A.
2003. Put a gold bead in SIIR>)'E.% INASO1NIC SOF'A PILLOw Diifl:N NO 1489.

tlie center. The saber hiaudie is decorated witli gold thredd and biads, and the
parts tintcd iii browvu arc outliued with i Sil k, B. and A. 2-445. The crown of
the sphinx-like face iii the crescent is %vorked with Whîite B. & A. 2003. Aiiother
colispicuous figure is the fez. Thiis is outlitied on1 the edges wvitlh Roman Floss.
Red B. & A. 2o64. Tic tassel is outliuied wvith Black B. 8m A. 2000, and the
embleni is ;vorked iii a similar ianner to tie large one iii tic uipper corner, or

B~. & A. IVASI- SZLKS ARE l'îlE BE-,SY IN' 1/I JWLD.
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YeIlow B. & A. 20I0 nxay be subqtituted for the gold thread, Nvorking the parts
tinted in yellow in full einbroidçry. The border and seroli figures :are tinted ili
brown, and are very effective outlined wvith red silk coronation braid couched onl.
Another way is to, couch on Rope SiIk B. & A. 2064. As the top of the pilloNN
design is creani art ticking, the einbroidery is very effective. For the back of the
pillow use a rich red, and finish the edge wvith a ruffle of red satin ribbon match-
ing in color the coronation braid. Secure a good down pillow of a size somewht
larger than the top in order to show up the design to good advantage. (Not
difficuit.)

Makriials : Filo Silk, i skein B. & A. 2445. Roman Floss, 2 skei*ns B. & A.
2003; i skeîn each B. & A. 2014, 2o64, 2000; 1 skein Japanese Gold Thread. GoId
Beads. 12 yards Coronation Braid. 5 yards Satin Ruffling. Dealers caxi furnisi:
stainped linen of this design in 24 x 48 inch size. See note, page uxi8.

Decore Crochet Sofa Pillow Design No. 103.
Bv £LOIS£ CoOPIZR.

The beauties of Decore crochet can scarcely be appreciated by one who has
neyer seen a finislied
piece. it is flot as close
and trying to the eyes as
full embroidery, and the

o littie fornis may be pick-
s ed up at odd moments.

f ) r'~CBlack satin is always
'k ~ a rich foundation, anxd

the soft greens and pinks
r-~ ~ form a znost pleasiuig

comibination.
Roman Floss, Greezi

~Y ŽJ~ Y .B. & A. 2560, 2561, 2562,
2563, is used for the
scrolls, which are worked
on both edges in Lonig
and Short stitch. Use
256o for the scrolls sup-

-. porting the clusters, of
flowers. The groups of
scrolls between are work--

Dxcoan CRochE-r SoPA PILLOWv DESIGN NO. 103. ed in the three remaining
shades; commepxcing at the left with B. & A. 2561, shade darker to, the right. The
scroll branching to the right beneath the fiowers is worked iu Long and Short

B8. & A. SZLKS IN L'OLL)ERS DONV'T SNARL OR TANGLE.
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rts stitch on both edges wvith Roman Floss, Pik B. & A. 2237. \Vork the stems and
iii calyxes of the flowers in Outline, and Long and Short stitch, respectively, uising

1. Roman Floss, Green B. & A. 2563. Now apply the forni as follows: Place a
)w Scallop Round form crocheted iii Pink B. & A. 2236 inî the center of the group of
lie five. The one on each side should be worked in 2237, and the two remaining in
h-. 2470a. The Round fo-m. and the Jewels on each side the design are crocheted
at iVith 247o. Directions for crocheting these forms are given iii the january 1899
ot issue of C0RTICEI<L 1o10ma NEEDLE WORKC, copies of which can be supplied for

xo cents each. Ail the Round forims are filled with Filo Silk B. & A. 2160b,
directions for which are given on page 84 Of the magazine referred to. The back
of this pillow is also, black satin, and the edge is finished with. a heavy black silk

1: cord with a ioop at eacb corner. (Not difficuit.)-
Alaterials: Filo Silk, i skein B. & A. 2160b. Roman Floss, 2 skeins each B.

& A. 2562, 2563; iskein each B. &A. 2237, 2560, 2561. Twisted Embroidery Silk,
i skeins each B. & A. 2236, 2237, 2470a, i skeini B. & A. 2470. Decore Foi-ms, 25

No. 3 Round, 8 No. 4 Jewel. 35/, yards Cord. Dealers can furnishi black satin
pil!owv top stainped wvith this design in 24x48 inch size. See note, page ri S.

s Pansy Sofa NIlow Design No. 1204 A.

- There ai-e pillow desigus galore, but the tinted floral covers appeal to the
lihome beautifier with limited tinie at hier disposai. This pattern is especially

S pretty with its background of couched bai-s and cross lines.
j'r'le tuaterial is yellow ticking, and on this the pansies ai-e tinted in shades of

r purpie, yellow, and oid red. This is so beautifully done that it needs only a little
%vork i n Long and Short stitch to inale very realistic pansies. For the purpie
floivers use B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2521a, 2522, 2522a; for the yellow use B. & A.
2634, 26.35, 2637, 2638, 2640, and for the red B. & A. 2090)a, 2090b, 2091, 2093.

rDifferent combinations are used in each flower. The yellow pansy bas a center of
reci, and the large i-ed pansy in the center has its lower petals ini yellow. These
are worked on the edges in yellow, and into this is -4iaded the lighter shades of
red. The purpie flowers are worked mainly in these shades with a littie yellow
introduced in the lower petals, and at the center. The Uines radiating froin the
eve are worked in Black B. & A. 2003. The leaves are worked in L<ong and Short
stitch wvit1h Green B. & A. 256o, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, with the veins and
stemis in Outline stitcb. Now couch the Unes running diagonally across the
Pillowv with Rope Silk, Green B. & A. 2182, cauglit down with Twisted Embi-oid-
ery Silk of the sanie shade. In between these bars ai-e workee. cross lines with
'fwisted Embroidery Silk, Green B. & A. 2182. This gives a pretty, net-like

DO YO UR EMTB.ROZDE R Y WZTH GENUINE MA TE RIAL ONL1 Y.ý
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background for thie pansies. Tie cover is nowv ready to 'press and niake 1Up
U-ze f.îr the back, tickinig of the saine shade as the front, and finish thle ecige witil

a heavy silk corci. 'l'li
onîe useci for the pillow det.
scrihed coiblined Ihj *

ofgreen, tan, and brumiî,
and wvas put on1 vmill
leavy knots at thie cor-

ecli and at thie cn .

/J/raeia/eis: Filo Silk,
1 skein each B. & .
2090a, 2090b, 2091, 2.,

2r(<, 25201), 2520, 2ý211

2:;2 2, 25ý22a, 2560 :

2 -12 2563 264 2

2634, 2635, 2637, 2' ;

2640. RoIpc Silk, 8 sk'eilîs
B3. & A. 2 1!2. TWiste-!
E nibroidery Silk, 8Sskeiiis

PANS SOA PLLOwDRSGN U. 104 . 1. & A. 2182. 4 yardls
P~'v Sî~ PILO DEON u.120 A2510 Silk Cord, color ii.

De iers eau furnishi pillow top tinted w itit this dJesign in 24 4 ilIeh si7e e
note, page iuS.

Japanese Sofa Pillow Design No. 288A.
Fads in pillow designs are as changeable as ever. Jiist now Japanese effects

are to the front, and so people who keep abreast of the tinies wvill want a plireiy
Japanese pillow. The chrysantheniurns, lanterns, and uibrella, ail mnake tlîis a
desirable pattern, and the central, girii figure is very effective.

The stenis of the chrysantheinuuis are worked ini Ontlinie Stitcli witl Rolimas
Floss, 'Brownu B. & A. 2090a, 2090b), 2092, witlî a few additional stitches ini thie
heavier parts. For the flowers use Yellow B. & A. 2630, 2632, 2635, 2637, siad.
ing as indicatedl by tihe tinting. Tip each petal with Long ansd Short stiteli, aind
work down the sides in Outiue stitch. Thse leaves are worked in Long ani Shiort
stiteli with Green B. & A. 2180, 2iSoa, 2181, 2183, and the stetus outlinied.
Coîssiderable work is required for the girl's dress, which is tinted in light blue.
and dotted over with dark blue flowers. The edges of. the dress are outlined, ai
the entire surface covered wvitlh Darning stitels, using Blue B. & A. 2591, 259 J

2593, 2594. Work the lower edge of the dress in Long and Short stitch witlî
Blue B. & A. 2593. The flowecs are ail worked in Satin stitels with dark Blue B. 8z A.

B. &5 A. SII-11 LV HOLDERS SA T/ES TIffE AND ANNOYANCFE.
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27,54, slatiig the stitclîes fromî edge to center ; work the ceixter also in SaOin stitcli.
A\ fine japaiiese gold thread separates the petals, and tixis thre.-d is also iist: iu thc
dress to accentilate folds. Thle baulds of black in the waist are outlinied with 1ieavy
gold threacl, and the green sashi outliIIe( with Romnan Floss, Green Bl. & A. 2181,

?3.Thie yellow facings te, the dress are workzed m ith Roman Floss B. & A. 2634.
Ouile liair, face, and amis 'with Filo Silh, B3lack B3. R& A. 2000, and ulse gold
tlhread for tlie Irg pins lu the hiair, tipping the one shoNwing on the riglit witlî a
tiuiy red jevel. The baud whiclî edges the parasol is outlined will reds, the ceuter
baud wvit1î yellows, ai(l the space betm eeii crossed -%vith Ileavy japanese gold threadl
to represeut the ribs. Outlie liauie and tip,%with Black B. & A. 2000. This coin-
liletes everytlbivg except the lauterns. Tiiese are worked ln Long aud Slicrt stitchl
oui the sides with 3yellow,
aud the bands, top anîd mjWL1
bottoin witli black. 'riiere
is ared,a black, and~ > el-

liv, i1om~er on1 eacli laui- ,,

t.i], and tlîtse are urk-
cil iii full enmbroiderv,0
uising Satini stitch. Botli
front and back of co mr
aire écru ticking, and the 7 -

edge is finisied with a -

ruffie of blue and gold
stnribboui. (Not diff.-

11a/cr-iais ]Roman\>'<
Floss, i skein ecd B.&
A. 2090a, 209 0b, 2092,
2062, 2063, 20o64, 2067,
2(ff0, 2 180, 21 ý'0, 2181,
21-S3, 2,S35, 263(l, 2632,

2634, 2535, 2( 3 7, -2391, JAPA>RsR SOFIA IILLoNy DusiGN- No. 233A.

2592, 2593, 2594, 2754. Filo Silk, i skein B. & A. 2000; 2 skeiîîs Japanese Gold
Tliread, 5~ yards Fancy Ruiflhiug. Dealers caix furnisi pillow covers tiuted witlh
this detsigul il 24-,48 inch size. Sec nxote, page i iS.

Red Poppy PlIIow Design No. 1216A.
This deig -iws a 1)1110w of nique shape and of a size convenieut lui more

wavs tixan oîîe. Tlie foundation muaterial is tani art tickiug ou which the poppies
are tinted in severai shiades of mcdi. rThe poppy leaves and ferns are ini several

shiades of green aud the basket is brown.

EXPE1E ZJSINCED EjlZl3ROZDE RER S USEr QNL Y B. & A. WASH SZLKS
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In the poppies use Roman F loss B. & A. 20601), 2061, 2062, 2062a, 2064, 2066,
working iii Long and Shiort stitcl3 and usiuîg shades Iîarînonizing witli the
tinting, The staniens are worlked in Black B. & A. 2000, and a few stitches i» Greeiî
B3. & A. 2563 are placed in the cexîter of cacli openi flower. Work the poppy leavvs
in Long and Short stiteli Nvith Grec»t B. & A. 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, out.
lining the main Stein Witll 2564. The feathery fer»i is also worked in the Outiiie
stitll withi a soft duli green as B. &. A. 2280, 2281, 2282, 2283. Soine ferixs nxav1%
be worked in 2283 and others aliiost extirely in the lighiter shiades. TJ'le basket is
perhaps the most difficuit part of the design to portray successfully. It is vworked(

entirely in the
dlarker shades of
Brown B. & A.
2443, 2446. The
riiii of the basket
is worked in oui-
lime stitcli w~itli

~\ 2443, and the bouly
Z3of tlue baskA~t

covered with darut-
J, ilig btitCll iii 244().

It is a pretty (le-
-' .*sign and reuindsi(.ý

onle of a colort (l
study and indttl
it is a colored study
in silk. The bacl,
of the pillow is the

RED PorP'u PILLOw DuSIGN No. 12x6 A. saine as the toi),
tan art ticking, and the edge is finishied with a heavy red cord which is knotted ii

a soinewhiat unusual inanner. (Not difficuit.)

Af1a/er-ials : Romianl Floss, 2 skeixus ecdi B. & A. 2062a, 2064 ; 1 skeill ZaIl
B. & A. 2443, 2,446, 2o6ob, 206i, 2062, 2o66, 2000, 2,560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2280,
2281, 2282, 2283. 4 yards Mercerized Cotton Cord. Dealers cani furnish pillow top)
tinted -with this design i» 17 x 48 inch size. See ilote, page i S.

WiId Rose PilIow Design No. 1204 C.

This is a pretty design of huge wild roses and Jeaves on pale yellow art
ticking with a background of couched lines of ricli golden brown. In connuiou
with other pillowý designs of this nature the flowers are enmbroidered half solid, or

UNI VERSAL IN POPULAiRZTY-B. & A. WASH SILZ<S.
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ani effective way is to work ihe edges w ith oîxe or two rows of Long and Sliort
stitchi, and thexi cover the rest of the 1)etal %Nitli Darxinig stiteli, followilng the
dlirection of the stitches
around the edge. Use Piik
B. & A. 2670, 2671, 2672,
2674, 2676, 2244 for the
petals, Green B. & A. 2780
for the centers, axxd Ye11owv
B. & A. 2637 for the
stanuens. XVork the centers
iii Satin stiteli, and the
stainens in Kuot ami Steini
stitchl. The leaves are
morked hall ol, and tise •.

seinis in Outlie stitch. A
good Iine of gret-ns is B. &
A. 218oa, 2181, 2182, 2r83,
245ý1, 2452, 2453. Thi .
allows deelp ricli shades for
sotine of tue 1ea% es and
ligliter shiades for tise
under side. Coucli the WVîLI ROSE PILLOW DRsIGN No. 1204 C.
uines running diagonally acrobb tise piUlow %%ithi It)i>- Silk, B;ruN% il B. & A. 2164,
Canglit down witls Twistel Enbroi1cry Silk ou tietsî 'I.t l' ite back of the
p'ilIow is yellow art ticking, saine as tie top, and the ctIgt i.- fnsX-dsedu( witis a hetavy
silk cord conibining green, brown and tan. (Not difficîxit.)

M'a/erials: Filo Silk, i skein each B3. & A. 2670, 2671, 2672, 2674, 2676, 2244,
21Soa, 2181, 2182, 21S3 , 2637, 2,451, 2452, 2453, 2780. Rope Siik, 8 skeins B. & A.
2164. Twvisted nbroidery Silk, S Skeins B. &z A. 2164. 4 yards Fancy l1 illow
Cord. Dealers ean furnishi pil1owv top tiisted with tisis desigu ini 24 x 4S inclh size.
Sec note, page iiS.

Camneo Sofa F'illow Design No. 289 B.
Another recent fad ini piliow, covers is the callen desigii. It i's perhaps one of

thie sinsplest wvays of decorating a pillow, or ini other words requires but littie
work. The camneo figures are tinted iii gray on a delicate background; ini this
instance, a Nile green. Outline stitcli only is used, and silk in varions sisades of
gray to harmnonize with tihe tinting. Outiiie tise amus and feet of tise angel and
b)ody of the cilid with Filo Silk,-th± drapery and m-ings are also outiined, using
a double thread of Filo ini shades of gray to correspond with tise tinting. A good

THE B. & A. ZlLKS ARE PR-MNNTL Y FAST COL OR.
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line of gray is B. & A. '2871, 2972, 2873, 2874. he heads and faces are best

left 'without enibroidery of any kind, and only a few stitches should be used in
the flowvers, sirnply ta accezi
tuate the outiues. Japai-

nese gold tbread is intr<,
duced iuto the design, bein,
usedl for the girdile, the band

around the head, and torchi

fiame. It is also effectivel\
~ used to bring out saine (l

the fa1 '.'s af the d1raper-,
Tfhe rays encircliîîg tit
caneo are worked with golil

-' threadl and Romnan -s.
Orange P. & A. 263 -'. Eacli

~ .vî
alteruate ra% has the t%%-
o"U tr fines of vold thread
and the ceuter of Roulai!

tween ar-e nutlined eiutir(1\
with the orange. U'se tie

CAîo o~ li~ Dasi- Nu. 2S9 B. gald thread for the long rays.
the Floss for the shorter.

For the back of the pîilow select art tickxng of a dull écru shade, and finish the

edge Nvith a rufle of fancy green and tan satin riobon. (Easy.)

:Aaerz- Filo Silkz i skein el-' B. & A. 287'ý, 2S72, 2873 , 2874. Roman

Floss, 4 skeins IB. &ç A. ?6S.Japai. gld thread, 2 si7is. .5 yards fancy Satin

ruiffiing. Dealers cau furnish pillows cover stanîped with this desigîx i i 24.4 inCI

size. See note, page i x8.

Pink Rose PiIIow Design No. 1200 B.

The double pixxk rose niakes an exceptionally goad study for enibroideiy. and

a tinted design gives the novice au excellent oppartunity fcr the " first attexnipt,"
as with coloring dispased of, the proper stitchi direction can ixe deterxnined with a

littie . tUdy. This is a pretty design delicately tinted on an écru Une background
which shows it Up very nicely. ln working tue roses we will use Long and Fixait

stitci,. )r "haif work," as it is sanietinues called. A nunîber of different shades of

pink will be required as B. k- A. 2880, 2K$i, 2S82, 28S.5, 2300, 230i, 23o3. The

very lightest shade -%vill be used principally for the tarnover edges of petals whicih

A LL THE' BIST DE, ALE RS KýEE P B?. & A. SILI< IN Z]l DE RS,
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inay be siiglitiy padded withi the
buds are a deep glowing p.nk,.
using Green B. & A. 2450,
2451, 2454. 205(), 2051, 2053,

B>4.Irown B. & .\. 2445,
2165, Terra Cotta B. & A,
2093. Outline the velus aîidW
stems and work, the thoins
bol id with Tcrra Cotta B. &
A. 209.3. This gives quite an
a.ssortmtznt of shiades to use
ini the lcavvs but they can al
,,e iied with good effect.
'l'le bac], of this pillow cover
ýs the saine as the toi>-- Cécru
iireîi-.tiud the ed>.e is finishi-
ed vit!i faiicy pillow ruffling

4011f15ifling .bades uf piink
.Ând green used in the roses.
(Easy.)

saine shade. The centers; of the roses and the
Work the leaves also in Long and Shiort dtitcli

.illaier-ials : Romian Floss, lib
PuiNK Rosn PLow Dasicw No. x2oo0B.

i skein each B. -, A. 2093,

2880, 2881, 2882, 2885, 2445, 2450, 2451, 2454, 2300, 2301, 2303, 2165, 2050, 2051, 2053,
2054. 5 yards Fancy Pillow Ruffling. Dealers caiî furnislh piliow cover staniped
w'vith tlilsdesiguin U24X48 mi!clisize. See note, page i iS.

Design for Sofa PiIIow-I-eads of Three Horses-No. 1210 C.
This is a unique subject for pillow decoration, being tak'en froin the fainiliar

picture, "Pharaoh's Horses."1 It does not require a great ainount of work, and
whc..u conipieted is very realistic.

The lower liead to the righit is tiîîted in red brown, and Is outliiued with Roinai
Floss, B. & A 2163, 2163a, 2164. The liglitest shade is used for the forelock and
the proniueut veins aloug thue side of tue head. These veins, are worked in Satin
stitch, but the miane and forelock iu Outiiue. Trhe eyes are worked full iu Featixer
stitch with Romian Floss, Black B. k A. 2000, the stitches running ieugthwise the
bail, the pupil iu White B. & A. 2001i, and a tiuy dash of Red B. & A. 2o64 is wvorked
at the corners. The nostrils are aiso worked ini red and black, as shown by the tint-
ing. A few horizontal stitches of red B. &. A. 2o64 are put in the niouth, and an oc-
casionai tootlî worked with White B. & A. 2001. The other heads are worked iii

A ,-L THIZ B3ES T DEALE PtS IJ-EEP B'. & A. SILIC% LV 110L DE IS.
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simîilar nialiner, using Filo '3ilk, Gray B. & A. 287 1, 2872, 2873, 2874 for the center
oie, and for the reniaiuing
head Brown B. & A. 2.42,

2443, 2444, 2446. The de-
sigl îs txnted on écrit Iliezi,
and the e<lge is flnishied
with a heavy nierceriied
cord conibining shades oi
green, brown, and tanî.
(Easy.)

AJZaer-ials : Filo SiIk, i
s,-eiii each B. & A. 2871,
2872, 287,3, 28ý74. Romian
Floss, i skein ecdi B. & A.
2442, 2443, 244 244, 2-64.

2000O, 2001, 2163, 2163a,

2164, 2165. 4 yards Mer-
~ cerized Cord. Dealers cai

furnisli pillow cover tinted
witlî this designî ini 24x48
incli size. Sec note, page

'ILL.ow DIII,GN-' Iîau HORSaE HÀS N 1210C. lis.

Conventional PilUow Design No. 284 F.
Thle last pillow iii tbc bunzcli is purely conventional. The design in shades of

red and green is tinted on hrowîî liinen. The ciglit large figures ini the corners
are %vorked alinost cntirely ii rcds. The long swvceping lines 011 the outer edge
are couched With B. & :.2o67, catight down witlî Roman Floss, \Te1loNv B. & A.
2635. Black B. k- A. 2030 is uised for the long Iinies on the inner edgc of the
scroll whiclî are outli, and the leaf fornis are wvorked ini Long and Shiort
stitch with Red B3. & A. 2O)Sia, 2062, 2063, 2o65. The first section of the scroll as
shown by the illustration is filled betwccn the lines .vitli Darning stitch n.sing
shades of red to correspond -with the background. The suiall figures betwveen
these scrolls arc at first outlincd ai; bothi sides and filled in wvith Feather stitch.
Coxnniencing at the top of the fleur-de-lis ivitli Green B. & A. 218 1, shade gradually
through Green B. & A. 2x8oa, 2180, 2480 to X'cllow B. & A. 263o at thc stenli
There now reinains only the four dz3uble flower forins whicli are tinted in yellow
and deep red -%ith thc calyx iii grcen. Use Red B. & A. 2o67 for the part tinted
with tha-.i color and B3. & A. 26,36 for thc yellow, working iin Long and Short stitcli
Ontliîîc the entire edgc of these figures with Black B. & A. 2000. This littie

lJ\SYS T UPON 11A VING 170UJ?» SILK A7 INHOL DE RR&
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toucli of black is very effecti% e as it sets off the brilliant coloring in the rest of the
(lesigu. Now work the
calyx iii shades of green
using 13. & A. 2181, 21Soa,
and 2480, in the order
s ained, comnhencing -w ith
21Si near the flower. Býroin
iîxen is1 used for the back of
the pillow and the edge is
fini-shedl %ith a rulfle coin-
bining shades of dark rcd
and green. (Not difficult.)

Ma/cr-iais: Roman Flo~S,
i skein each B. & A. 20)61a,
2062, 2(j63, 2t,

6
5, 2L<30, 2-IFu,

2180, 21Soa, 2181, 263o, 2635,
26,36. Rope Silk, 2 skeins B.
&x A. 2067. 5yards Fancy
lPillow Rufflinig. Dealers caîx
furnishi pillow cover tinted
with this design in 24x48.J
Ancli si-ie. See note, page CoN-VsNTs0,AL I>ILLow DesS. No. 284 F.
lis.

The Proper Needies for Embroidery.
1v AN EXPERT NEEDILEWO5IZEtt.

Wlîile saine nxay use thý- ordinary sewing needie, I believe the large majority
of the best needleworkers prefer the long eyed or "Lightning needie, " and this is
tise one recoinxsuended by nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art iii this country.
Nos. 9 and ici are the proper sizes for one tlsread of B. &. A. Filo Silk, wvhicli is to be
esnbroidered into linen laivii, grass linen, or boltissg cloth.* For ready staniped
lissens use No. 8 or No. 9 ;for heavier liuiens use No. 8; and for butchers' linesus,
or fabrics nxounted over linen, No. 7 wvilI bc required. NO. 7 is tise size for heavier
work in two threads of Filo Silk. Caspian Floss aud Etching Siik require a No. 8
needle, and for Roman Floss a No. 4 needie is needed. For Ropi: Silk choose a No.
22 Chenille needlc.t Lightning needies arc the best, and I advise ail needlework..
ers to insist upon having thein.

*If youi cnnnot buy the needies y-oi wvant in your cit>', scnd zo cents in samps to ls, anrd wvc will send you
ilrcc nccdlc-a cach oi Lightning nccdles Of sîzes 7, 8, ~; or by the paper of 25 needie-s, any sizc à,- cents
j-ce p2pcr-, 6papcrs for So cents. Other sizes can lie hadaI the saine prier.

iChcuille neeies for use sitii Ropc Silk znay bc hall by addrcssng the puhlishâcrs of CORTICELLi Homir
XsxrnLEWORIC.Ind cnclosing stamps at the rate ofs cents for cach threc iiecdlcs wantcd.

1 Y' IS A Pl EA.SUPE TO IL-1 lE >*VOUR SILKÀ LV A IOLLDE R.
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Lace Naking from a Practical Standpoint.
Bv C. E. RIG13Y.

Lace xnakzing lias gained a lieruaxielt bold i pon the favor of Ainerican wvoiinei.
____________________________ i as passed the critical fad stage safelv,

and bias taken its place ini the front ranks of
~ the establislid arts of needlework. Tbc.ri-

is no <langer of its going ont of fashion for

No. 04. ESXN ~ E~is~ inany a day, if ever. Its reigui is iii its infant'v.
P>OINT LACE EDGu. The fascination of doing the work i.s

Price of Pattern, i0 cents. abinost eqtial to the deligliht onie feels iii tlie

flnislied prodnct. Having gone a littie way, îuxost wonxen
'1'bere is no endi to developinent and variety.
The las'i. word lias not beeni said ini lace xniakingr
and, ini this xxew cotnntry, -with its innuised
resources, fresli ideas, and inventive geins,
endless iiew fealurcs inay be evolve(1 and en-
grafted upoxi the lirincililes that liave corne to
us froin tbe oler conntries wlierc lace iinakiig
lias reaclhed its utrnost tievelopinent, oestheti-
calv, indultstrially, and couinnercially.

One of the beauties of thxis forixi of handicraft
is that no one need be discourag-ed froin enterixxgz
upon it by its intricacies or diffictulties. Tbe
sinxpflest forins of lace are beautiftil, if %well donc,
and with the iinînierons braids and tapes iio% iii
the mnarket, the well dcfixncd patterns, and
acctirate directions obtainable, effective desigis
xniay lie wrought Nwith littie expenditure of tiixne
or labor.

Thei: wide range of utility coiinnxands bxand-
mnade laces to the Aincrican bousewife. Everv
rooni in tise bouse nxiay be mnade more beauitiful
throuigh tixe addition of lace. The itrawiing
rooxni, library, bcdrooxns, and, above ail, fixe
dining rooui xnay be enricbied by neanis of tîxis
beautiful protluct of her taste and industry.
Ili dresses its uses arc infinite, whether for the
baby, fihe youthxful miss, or the axother and her
grown daugliters.

%vill 'want to go fartxer.

Oiie of thxe strongest encouragements for No. 228 ]IRimm:n-G For, S1RET W'Ais1
OR WASHI FROCIZE

takixxg up lace wvork is the aisurance that it is Pricc of Panttcrn, st.smpcd on nxatcriaI1,2s5Ct..

ZNSIST Ur ON -HA VZNG YOUI? SILK INV PA TIENT HOLDERS.
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iiot mnade for a day, that it will not go out of fashion to-inorrow or next season or
thie year after tliis, but that when you hiave finislhed a piece of handinade lace, yoit
bave somnethiing that vou inay use for life and band dlovn to your hieirs uiipaired
iii value, In short it is a good investinient of rnoney, tinie, and euiergy.

This is to be peculiary a lace seasoxi. Last year affordedl only a suigg'estioni
of \vhat is coxn1ing to DaSS this spriug and sununiier. The niodishi satin foulards
aund othier silks that are to be so inucli Nworu Nvill he trinuniied almnost without
exceptionl -withi lace. lu NO. 604 thie design for an l7ntglisli point lace edge
applropiate for this purpose is shown. It is excellent frain an artistic point of
viewv and, while a littie
more elaborate than
soxue patterrus t hi a t
ximht be used for tis/
putrp)ose, contains onily/
suchi stitches as are
fainiliar to those wvlio
haive done aniy lace
work or a kniowledlge
of which iiîay be ac- N

quired rçadily. They
are the Sorrcnito Bar,
the Point (le Bruxelles,
Plain Russian, Sorrento
Whieel, au(l the Twistecl
Cross Bar. ail of wbichi
liave beezi (escribe(l in t P
thie Julv i 9oo issue of
CORTICELI lxi

Si:iD.rEwoRK, wbiich N~o. 551. I.ACP YO><. ,oNx> COLLAR.
%vill be sent on thxe Pricc of P>attern, 25 CCfltS.

receipt of xo cents, to anlyone \vishing to stifdv the suhject. This cdge would le
csc-cially useful iii foninig the jacket effects iii vogue thiis seasoni on silk as wel
as cloth frocks.

Shirt waists are erijoying a lot of l)reseiit attention. \'c have thein in everv
sGrt of fabric :flannel, silk, cotton, xnuisliin, and linexi. The tailor nmade waist 15
flot extiict but it is decidedilvinlu telac'kgrouiid. 'itucks, lace. eînbroidery, and ail
utanne1 ' of triiînnîing bave destioved the inanniisli severity of other seasons and
have given iu its place tliat touch of ferniinine daiutiness and elaboration to whicli
womn always harks back after bier adventures along other unies. 1x1 NO. 2218 wve
sýhov a inew and unique niiethoal of triinnniing, applicable to shirt waist-s or any ki nd
of wvash frocks. No lace stitclxes are used but an Oriental effect is obtained by
coxnbiniug Arabian or Russian braid Nvith Satin. stitch etubroidery to, forna a

EXPERZENCEJ) E jJfBROZDERFERS USE ONL Y B. & A. WASH SZLKS
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coliventiotial design. Sucli colors may be selectel1 as wvil1 liarmîoiizet witli the

No. 6oz. EN-Gisii PoiN-T YoixE ANDr SLuuvEas.-Pricc of P.-tttcrn $i.oo.

mlaterial with which they are to be used. This one is done on an old pinl,

UNZVERSAL ZN PQPULALRITY-3. & A. WVASI SILKS.
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fouiffa lion iii wh1ite and green witli a line of black and an occasional Mune (lot to

No. Soo FLBEMIàsit L.àcu BInwru.-IriCC Of Pattern 5o cents.

give it distinctive character. The braid is écru and is arffiied in formnai nianner to,

centuate the conventional character of the design.

INFSRZQP SZLZC ZS iVOT E COI\OMZllCL A T ANY PJZCE.
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For a lace yoke and collar ta be used oî-a-silk waist or one of flne cotton, ive
present in No. 55 an exceedingly beautiful design of whicli, unfortunatelv, tlhe
illustration gives a inost inadeqtîate idea. The unity and harmnoifjous developiiient

of the design gic t
the true artistic staînp
and permanent valuie.
The stitches and braid

* are the saine as those
p lit No. 604, except

tlîat in this case nio
pur-ling is required, as
the deeply poiintcd
yoke fits inta the mua-

*.terial witlî no overlal)-
____________________________________ ping edge.

For those %vio
No. E07. CORSA GR TRIMtO have gonNf(;.oc

PriCc of Pattern, 15 centshaegnfr oiLl

in the art of lace mual-
ing not ta be sta -gered by ant elaborate piece of work, No. 602 is offered for yo<e
and sleeves ta be doiie iii Enlglishi point. As no one except those having a conisid-
erable knowledge of lace niakiing would undertake Sa large a piece of wvork, it is
unnecessa' y ta cali "attentionî ta
its obviais merits further than
to say that care lias been tkenJ

to select a pattern for botli yoke
and sleeves whivhle con- *'-

formnrg to t'le present mode,
is not extremle. Changes of Si
fashian, therefare, wvil1 not in-
validate its effectiveness, an
imUpartant cansideratian hi the
niatter of a piece of wvark of sa
utucli labor and intrinsic value.

Lace accessaries that cati be
used w'iflh different gawns for
varions purpases. are always de-
sirable. No. 589 showvs a collar
of the papular and effective
Battenberg lace whichi wil11 prove

a boui t thewouan ~lxo ustNo. 653. COAT Rxu'-Eus wiivru RilssiANa bon t thewoian wo nustLî,,sN ISRAID.
niake her ingeuuity serve ta PriCC 01 PakttCrII, 23 Cents.

pravide lier with the variety froui which she would otherwise be barred by the
limitations of lier purse. It lias several iiew features ta comuiend it. iu thie
back it lias the saitor shape, which rnost wanien find sa becanîing, and it iS

T1/r, MOST L)ELZCA TE WVORIC IS DOIVE ZTZ- B. &? A. SILK.5:
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extne over the shoulders to forni sleeve caps thatdwill render it especially at-

forixi of revers.

This collar would give an air of elegance to the siniplest bodice and could
be niade up in white, crearn or écru, according to taste.

A ricli piece of garniture which has siniiar quahities of adaptability to

No. 5~.SOKCLA EIN No. 591 STOCK COLLAR D!:tIGN.
I rce of Pattern, zo cents. I>rice of Pattern, zo cent%.

reconimnid it is tIse French lace berilia, No. 59o, which is designed prixnarily
for an evening frock, but which would siot be out of place on any dainty
surniner gown. Its greatest depth is over tise shoulders, and it cornes together

No. r,96. STOCK COLY.An DBSIGN. NO. 601. STOCK COLLAit DE3SIGO N KBRtGEs LACE.
Price of Pattern, 10 cents. Price of Pattern, 10 Cents.

in such a inauner that no break in its continuity is observable. Sontie of the most
effective stitches ini lace rnaking are introduced iii this design, including the Spin-
niing Wheel Rosette, the Point d'Angleterre, the Sorrento Bar, tise Point de Brux-
elles, and the Picot Bar. The
use of rings adds to the richness
of the pattern.

A corsage trinmning mnuch
favored this season -tvill be tise
bodice support, an exaniple of
wlhich we show in No. 607.
Thiis is inade of black siik
Dtschesse braid, filled in with No. 597 DucHEssE LACE DSIGscN Fi'oî DZCOICATriNG

Tiii ENs KS OS1 ipS
gold thread, jet and gold beads Price of Patternî 15 cents.

being introduced with excellent
effect. This is in line with the demand for gold which prevails in triniming,1s of ai
k-inds, and wlsicls is equalled ouly by the rage for silver, which could be substituted
for gold liere by using silver thread and cut steel beads instead of the gilt. These
supports conafine the fullness of the bodice front above the waist line, giving it a
I)ioujkcn effect across tlue bust.

A sinart effect in coat revers is su-gested by No. 65;3, in whicls the Russian
liiien braid is einployed, the lace stitches being worked in gold thiread. The
pattern is simple, but the stitches and rings of gold give it a strikingly rich

DO YO UR EMIBR OIDE R Y WZTH GENUINE MA FERIA L ONL ) .
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appearance. The sanie patterai could be carried out in plack silk braid with silver
tliread and rings.

For thie stock and turnover collars that have becoîne essentials in every well
dressed woiinan's ward-
robe, several new de-
siglis of special excel-
lence are here I)resent-
cd. NO. 594 is exceed-
ingly graceful iii

-> outiue, wvitir a chiarîni-
iuig conlibination of
5,-rrento Bars ai,
Whieels, and l'oint dec
Bruxelles stitches. No.

No. 6o6. MAI 'rg, ~FiDso.591 iS done iii the

I'ricc of P>attern 25 cents, more convetitional
Duchiesse lace design. Coiparatively little work is required on this coliar, the
skcillftil arrangements of the braids and the free uise of the plain lRussiani stitch
being niainly responsible for tire elaborate effect, the more difficuit stitchies being
usud oiily to a sniall extent.

Tire Honiton turnover collar, No ;f,. is e-, cil sinipler of construction, but it is
good art, and inakes a dziiuty
finishi for a surnner gowii,

Stock, collars of Lice are
e\cvedinigl\ sinai Tlit- iriid-

be madle Uip s, er u bite, goi..~
siiver, ldack, ',r anl% 'elicdte *- =

shiaie, and inav he NNrî w u
shiirt waists ani frock-, <'f ail (b
degrees No Fsislcw a
hiandsoine 'lesigti for une (if
tliese collars fi Bruges lace.
This eînploys two kinds of
braid, and severai of tie xnost
desirabie lace stitchies, incluid-
ing tLe Point de Bruxelles, tlie
Point d'Angleterre, the Sorrento

Whieel, thie Buttoilholed Bar, 1'ricc ')f Pauitcru, 20 Cents.
the Veiln stitelh, and the Plain
Russian. Silk iiustead of liin could be uised to give tiis a more dIressy ciraracter,
and a peari bead could be used to foriii tie center of eachi of thre thiree Duchesse
braid desigiîs iîrtroduced.

AR t SO CIEZE S E VE P Y WHE RE USE B. & A. WVASH SIL iîS.
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For decoratilig the ends of ties mnade of silk, nnli, tule, or velvet, or for finish-

ing off the ribbon ends of stocks, ail excellent patternlin Duchlesselace is represent-

ed ini No. .597. It 15 dainty and unique, and not difficuit of execution.

Onae of the graceful accessories of dress for wtoei -I wolnankind lias ever hiad a

wveakness, is tlie fan. If you want to adld soiiiet*iuig to your already clhoice

NO. 1221-5. TABILE CovnER Dr.sIG%.

collection, or wvant to miake a worthly start on one, carry out the sciine suggested

by No. 6o6 for a Marie Autoinette lace fanî. Noting could l)e better worthi the

effort of your leisure liours.
Mothers wvill appreciate thxe child's collar sllowvx in No. 61 7, a simlple, effec-

tive piece of work, whichi the beginnier inay undertakze with confidence, and wvhichi

IT IS A PLE ASURE TO HA VI YO UR SILK ZN A HOLLER.
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is durable enougli to stand the Nwear that the sinali child gives its clothes. Oniy
four stitches are used : the
Cross, the Plain Russian,
the ]3uttonholed Bar, and
the Sorrento Wheel. lt is
one of those satisfactory
pieces of work in which one
nxay note lier rapid progress
and take courage therefrom.

Turning froi inatters of
dress to the fittings of the
home, we invite the atten-
tion of the reader to the
table cover shown in No.
2216) the foundation of
;vhich is loosely woven
linen, on which is rouglit
a vine-like border of Rus-
Sian lace, the cloth being cut
out from underneatli the

1-Zo 22i. SoA PLtowDusit.lace after the work is coi-
No. 219 SoaA xxaow nsli<.pleted. Coinbined wîth the

lace is an extreniely good decorative design in colored silks. Pomegraxiates are
embroidered on the linen in
natural colors, a heavy Satin
stitch. being usedl, conibined with , efg
a cord Nwhich outlines the pattern, ýi; -Ai
causing it to stand out wvel1 froui
khe foundation material, and
giving it decided character.-

The sofa pillow shown luin . .- ~
NO. 2219 bas a sinijlar coin &<.

bination of lace and embroidery. &

In one corner of t.he pillow a ~--
graceful scroUl dusigu 15 carried -- S
out in Russian lace, froin which

astriking spray of silk exnbroid- -

ered poppies extends toward the
center. This pillowv conld be
finisbed with a plain seain, whichi
15 a favored nxethod at present, or No. 66.CrBR15 Drzsi!GN.

-with a cord in which the ewibroidery colors viere embodied.

THE B8. & A. .SZLZS ARE PRE-EMINENTL Y FAST COL OR,.
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An exqzz.7site centerpiece, No. 6r6, is made of pale blue silk witla a border of
lace, the braid being fine white Duchesse, and the stitches in blue silk to match
the center. Another novelty in this charining littie creati on is the introduction
into the lace of niedallions of white on wvhich are enîbroidered forget-me-nots.

No. 611. Rosit DOmLY. No. 612. LILY DoUXY.
Pricc Of Patteral, 7 cents. Pricc Of Patticru, 7 cents.

lnstead of beiiug enibroidered tlxey inay be purchased ready mîade and applied to
the net.

In doilies,' those extresnely uiseful adjuncts to the attractive dining table, there
is somiethiing new to deliglit the heart of the housekeeper. No. 611 illustrates
the rose doily, and No. 612 the lily. The sanie idea niay be carried out in thue
violet, the tulip, or any flower preferred. Fleinishi braid and the ordinary lace
stitches are eniployed, the outer edge being finished plain or with the loop edge as
preferred.

The use of doilies corresponding 'with tlîe floral scliene for decorating the
table Nvill at once suggest itself ini this connection,-violet doilies for a violet
lunclueon, tluose of rose design for a rose
dinner. The color scherne inight he
intensified by substituting violet or rose
color silk for linen thread in the lace
stitches.

For the toilet table the pincusion
in No. 622 is dainty and neat, and niay
be muade to harnionize exquisitely wvith
the color tone of its surrounidings. The Nojjs<e cfPten ocns
satin covering should be of the color
prevailing iii the rooni. Over this is fastened white net -%vith a simple border of
lace, the stitches being done in silk floss of tîse saine color as the satin body. A
net ruffle wvith Picot braid cdge, and siiall ribbon bows at the corners coinplete
this attractive accessory of the toilet table.

ASK F OR B. & A. WAV2SH SILKfS INV PA.TENT JIOLDERS.
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For a baby pillow we biave ini 1\o. 62o a suggestion for as pretty a rest as tie
niost adored darling ever laidl
its littie lxead upon. The slip

S is miade of wvhite niull chiffon,
on-%vlicbl is wvrought in silk
floss and clainty braids a

S clxaring thoughi simple pat-
tern in Marie Antoinette lace,
bordering forget-nie-nots etu-
broideîed ii silk in the natural
colors of the flower. The
ruffie withi which this pillow
is finished is heinstitched with

~ f bine silk.
If pinkis preferred to blue,

wvild roses inight be used as the
motif for the decoration.

To avoid possible confu-
No. 62o. BA11Y PILLnW~. sion, it should be understood

that Russiail and Arabian
braids are practically tie sanie, Arabian being only a distinctive terni for a deeper
color toue.

As a conivenience to subscribers the publishers wvill fill orders for canbric pat-
teruis of any of the lace pieces illustrated ini this issue on receipt of price givenl
beneatlî each enigralvingf.

Two Helps for Needleworkers.
Fewv realize bow inuch of a lielp to rapid execution of the solid emibroidery

stitches is a good eibroidery franie. In Ladt, wliere any shading is required, a
franie is a necessitv. The liinen should be held <'druni tiglit,>' and both bands
should be free to, place the stitches-tlie left hand being below the franie, and thîe
right hand above. «\Ve supply our subscribers with a strongly mnade frame, ad-
justable to, any sized linen up to 24x-24 iuches, comiplete ~wlî boits and thuxnb nuts,
at 50 cents. If sent boy mnail 20 cts extra must be enclosed for postage.

For sinall linens a Florence Hoop Holder is equally valuable. This device
holds the lîoop and linuaî firinly to the table, enabling the embroiderer tLo acconi-
plish inucli more wvor1c at far less fatigue than could be possible otherwise. The
price of the hoop holder with bar and clamnps is 75 cts. If sent by mail 15 ets. extra
for postage.

ASK FOR B. & A. WVASB SZLICS IN PATENT HOLDSJS.
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Crocheted SiIk Purses.
Prelinîinary instructions as well as general rules for Round End Pturses weré

published in the October i900 issue of CORTICELLI BOEN~LWR.fegin-
ners are advised to obtain that nuinber before attempting any of the designs shown
here. Suggestions are aiso given iii the
October 1900 issue for the easiest -way to
string the beads, and the proper inethod
of finishiug off the ends of purses by the
use of cither fringe or tassels. Six very
attractive desigus for purses and bags
wvere shown in that nuxnber. Copies
inay be obtained by sending io cents to
the publishers. Three additional. purse
designs appeared in the january 1901
issue of CoRTicnEI-u HOME NIEEDLE.-
WORK.

Crocheted Beaded
SiIk F'urse No. 16.

WVxrxi OVERLAPPING E\ID CLOSE» NVITII CORDS.
13v MARY WVARi SiiusTERs.

This purse uxeasures 3 incies in
width and 3,5 inclies in lenigth. it is
closed by mneans of cords, whicls -will be
herein described, and requires no attacli-
uxents or clasps, ail that is necessary
beiug an ordinary brass ring the size of
a quarter of a dollar, which is crocheted
over and through Whlich the cords are to
pass.

The purse as iiiustrated is niade of a
medium shade of Corticelli Purse Twist,
Bine No. 913, ýwith steel beads ; two
spools being xxecessary of Purse Twvist,
and 5 buxiches of steel berids No. 9,
with a steel crochet needie No. i.

To begin this purse niake a chain of
54 stitches, tura and Work int1 eacli
stitch of this chain a single crochet on
eacli side of chain, back to thse starting CrocirnTSr EADED SILIC PoRS13 NO. 16.

point wvhen there wili. have been muade a coniplete circuit of the chain first niade,
Thsis fornis the first row and foundation for both sides of purse and aiso closes it
at the bottons without sewing or otixer seasning. There are now io6 stitches

YOU CAN DO GOOD WVORZ< WZTH SILK IN HOLDJ2RS.
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around the purse, and,'after the plain row, crochet ini single crochet onie more
round with a bead in each stitch, and upon this atiother round of single crochet
wvithout beads. At this point thè- pattern is begun and is 'tvorked upward froni
left to right, counting the spaces of pattern which represent plain stitches, the
heads being indicated by the dots. There are upon each side four coniplete
figures 'with the snialler ones between. 'rhese are repeated until there are also
four complete rows in lengtb of purse, and may be continued faither if longer

- purse is desired,
after which two

Il 1 (liqrounds are worked
0 1 t in single crochet

1 filewithout beads. on
1 Siflet 1 tellecompletion of this
q Il lit 1 oi 11 1 let part of purse the

q 1 11 1 1 à 8 1 1 il work is contiinnedl
-. 10- a.0 fi taait à f1 1 as follows, in rovs.

- - - - e t le 4 a à lId1 1W ork in sanie
la 1 a . f à a a b ba àM. 11 1 direction as preced-

1 aia -.110 lai 1 f 1 oi lm ing row, as if for
----- 8fai é fildo l I I.M 0 another round; i

0 m i 1 0, n d 11 double crochet iz
a à me OA the first and ev-r>

04 1à la, o 4. 04alternate stitch, do-
'l aetm - j a 0 ing one chain be-

le.fil. t li tween each double
ia e. m OUcrochet, until e'.-

d loiM. 1 .9 Jactly one haîf tise
si 1&tanumnher of stitches

1 1 e -. ., 1 l àa 1 «-!in whole round ha,;
il a Ili1 910 -1 &1 mbeen worked, ard

1 of-i n the last stitch oi
dé *éd 0. .* this saie haif miale
la à_4 el 1.a " 1 1 1 ff4 1 1 double crochet

:0 and turn, makinga
chain of one before

M Il 1 going back over te
. ..... row just worked, to,

FiG. 12). LBTrAIL OF' P.&-rBR,:, Ptmss No. z6. mnake the fiai).
Work i single crochet into every stitch; follow the pattern again and 'work
thse satne four figures once, which will be the proper depth for fiap. The
sik niust lie cut at the end of each row in order to have the beads worked fromn
the wrong side, -which is the case with ail bead work of this character. Carie must
lie taken ia cutting th 'e silk and renewing at the other end that no stitches are iost,
that the regularity of the design nay be preserved. If this xnethod is too trouble-

B. & A. SILZ KZN 110LDERS-NEA F CQJh!PA4CYd, CON V.ENZENY.
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soîne atiother one is to work the wliole flap ini single crochet, every alternate row
having beads in each sticch, the others beingr plain, being careful ta mdie a Chaini
at the turu at each end of flap. If the pattera is followed froin the flap the sanie
figuires should follow those in the part imniediately under it, tha-t the design,
wliea purse is closed, 'will retain an unbrolcen appearance, the two figures alternat-
ing. Work one row of single crochet with beads around entire flap for finish like
bottom of purse.

The ne.xt step is to crochet the cords by wliicli the purse is suspended froin
the nietal ring which bas been previously covered with crochet. These cords iuay
be nmade separately, ail in one, or a sniall silk cord, very fine> nMay be bought
and used for the purpose. In either case this cord is attached as follows : Make
a chain about four yards in length ; attach to front upper end of purse, pass
through the first hole fornxed by the row of double crochet, pass thro i the ring
(which is conveniently used if pinned to a pillow or cushion), back again through
te saine ho/e, being again secured to the opposite front edge wherc started from ;

sew in place to the stitch which falis opposite the second hole on other side to
keep straiglit and even, and pass througli this second hole, through the ring and
back again through the second hole, again attach to front edge of purse and
carryillg opposite to third hole, when the saine thing is repeated until there
reinain three Iioles on each side of the exact nmiddle of purse. These are left -vith-
out cords for convenience and more easy use, stili, if preferred, the cords xuiay be
taken ail the way across. When the six miiddle stitches are to be left free, proiceedl
froin the seventh one as froin the first, rnaking the cliaining sanie Iength and
attach in the saine nianner. The length of the chained cord between each fasten-
ing to the edge of ring should be ii luches, and should ail be of the saine leuig/h
ex-act/y. When these are ail in place, arrange in their regular order, each one as
it is attached to purse, draw ail together just below the ring, and, holding firnily in
place. twist evenly and snîoothly with silk, or crochet sinall band of about four
single crochet and sew tightly on.

This is the only purse of the old " Miser " description which is worked froni
the bottoni up, and the greater facility in nxaking in this manner conimend itself.

At the center of the upper front edge of purse a suxall tab for opening, as iu
purse accompaning, is wvorked by making a single crochet in each of the six
ceater single crochet stitches, turning, work 6 more single crochet into those
preceding and repeat for about six tinies. This allows the purse to be more -eadily
and conveniently opened.

Any design may be used coataining the proper numnber of stitches, or Mnay be
enlarged by remenxbering that 16 stitches are allowed to about one inch, and any
pattern divisible by that nuinber, or containing a single figure Of 16 stitches, Mnay
be adopted.

This is rather an unusual variation froin the general style of bead purses.
The ring niay be used to carry purse upon the finger or for attaching to, the
beit or dress. The absence of metal attachinents makes lb both cheapr

EA CH COLO]? B Y 1TSEL F ZN A HOL DER-NO TR 0UB- .
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and miore easy to ruake, aird obviates tire necessity for having tire work rnounted.
Thre lower end of p-arse and that of the flap are finished viith a fringe muade of

beids in tire folioiving manner: F&r tire bottouri of purse, string about 65 and
for that of thre flap about 35 beads. Blegin at tire lef t band corner, string beads
for one loop. attacli ta edge

SMALL CIRCULAR CiRocitsTED ]fm&
SILE Coi t PuRsu No. 27.

'The purse as described is nr

.string sanie nuiuber again anrd pass twvice tirrougi
thre loop first fornied, attacli ta edge ; briirging
needie up tirrougir thre renter of tis ioop, repeat
at regular intervals until tihe opposite side is
reached, when it wvill be observed tirat tire first and
last loops have tire outer edge loase, but tis falis
upon thre ioop and is flot observed.

l7lateials: 'wo j1z ounce spools Blue Corticelli
Purse Twist, color 913. rive bunches No. 9 Steel
fleads. Oil No. i Steel Crochet Needie.

Smai Éircular Crocheted Beaded SiIk
Coin Purse No. 17.
IBY MAayWir )A Siius-ruR.

Follow directions given for construction of
seven-pointed star in CoprTicELLi Hoi'Err Nr-:EDI.«-
woRK for October r9oo, substituting a beaded for
tire plain stitch used ta forni tire divisions of star,
and continue ta widen in tis inanner until tire
desired size is reacired.

Tire purse illustrated is 24 inches in dianreter,
and requires for botir sides, which are of beads,
3 buncies of steel beads No. 9, 1 spool of
Corticelli Purse Twist, and i steel crochet needle
No. I

When tire: purse is tire proper size inake an-
other piece (for other side, as the two are worked
separately aud then joined), and upon conipletion
join tire edges of thre two either by crochet or
sewing, on the wroug side, for about one irai? of
thre circie, ieaving tire upper iral? open. Crochet

D»three rows of single crochet, plain, around
tire portion left open for adjusting ta thre clasp.

rade of gray silk witir steel beads and clasp. The latter
cai ire attacired ta purse by sewing, or, if it iras no perforations on edges for this
purpose, caui ie nrounted at very sural cost at a store wirere pocketbooks and bags
are sold. It will be more durable if lined with soft suède or silk, which wiIl ini no
wvay interfere 'with tire rnounting.

<1 R? .TZSTIC EMJBROIDEE RS USE ONL Y B. & A. JVASH SZLKS
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The bottom is finished wvith a fringe miade by stringing 40obeads, nîaling a loop
of the first strand, stringing the sanie number, twisting twice througli the previous
strand, attaclîing firinly 1.0 bottoin edge, and so, repeating until the opposite side is'
reached in this inanîter, aud the fringe extends froni the edge of clasp on one side
to that of the other.

This wvill be found a very useful littie receptacle for coin, tickets, or for carrying
one' s rings 'when a glove is wvorn, and it is astonishing how much can be stowed
away ini the small space and how useful such an article beconies.

Crocheted Beaded Sîik Chatelaine Bag No. 18.
WîVIrH Sîr<VuZR Top.

Bv MARYW~AtRD SIIUSTER.

The bag as illustrated is nmade of black silk and steel beads, and has solid
Germanl silver top. It nîeasures at top and bottom 5 inches, and at widest part
63<4 iuches ; 6,ý:/ juches in length without fringe. The clasp is 5 inches wide.

Materials necessary are two spools of Corticelli Purse Twist, eight bunches of
steel beads No. 9, and a steel crochet needie No. 2. The beads are first strung
upon the silk, but it is best to, string only one bunch at a time, as too inany on
the silk are hard to handie, and are apt to suari and to eut the silk. The joining,
atter stringing, cati be easily concealed either in the plain or under a beaded
stitch. 'The -%ork is done from the wrong side, care being takern, in order to keep
the direction straight, to take Up only one vein of the«stitcb. This gives the work
a ribbed appearanice on the wrong side, and is of great value to avoid the
ilaturally oblique tendency of the stitches.

To begin the purse make a chain of 66 stitches ; turn and work aiong this
chain back and around its entire length a single stitch in single crochet to the point
of starting. This gîves a round 'of 130 stitches, forins the fit-st row or founidation of
bag, and also, closes it at the bottoni without seaning or other work. The pat tern
is now begun by widening at each side of front and reverse of bag alike, if they are
to, be *both beaded, according to, the design. Soute prefer to bead only one side, in
which case the pattern is used for the front and the sanie -number of stitches
preserved in the reverse, being widened exactly as the former.

The increase is coutirued accordiiig to design for 17 rounds, after which there
is no more widening, and the straiglit edge continued for 17 more rounds, when
the -%vork is gradually narrowed to the top to fit the clasp, which is round, or, if a
square top is selected, until it is the proper size and width. Prom the point

DO YO UR E1JBROZDER Y WZITH GENUINE MA 7RÇRIAL ONL Y.
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CRocHUnEan BRAD13O SIIxC CHATIRLAINSc BAG. No. 28."

%vhere the narrowing is beguin,
inake 28 rounds, according ù)
design, and after the completion
of this 28ti1 round, the work is
done ini two separate sections
for the accommodation of clasp
Work x8 rows in this manner,
when the top wvill lie soniewhat
rounded azid will measure about
five inches across.

'Whezi tlue two separate sec-
tions are completed, wvork sev-
eral rows in single crochet
around the edges and top con-
tinuously, to which the clasp is
to be attached, as it will not fit
over the~ beaded part and there
must lie a plain space for the
mounting.

Thle sides and bottom of
bag illustrated are finishied with
a fringe, narrow on the sides.
gradually increasing in depth
to the rounded edges at botton,
at wvhich it is carried across
evenly and closely. Thle fringe
may lie muade by stringing 6,3
or 70 beads, twisting several
tirnes to the left, and attaching
to bcottoru, the tassels so mnade
touching each other; if desired
for sides use fewer beaàs placed
at greater intervals, gradually
increasing in depth to bot-
tom. The nuajority of 'work~ers
place this fringe across the
bottom only, Another inethod
of xnakiug fringe is to, nake a
strand or ioop of 70 beads,
attach to left lower edge, string
saine nuniler of beads, and
a fter twisting it several times
through the previous loop, and
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attaching to edge very close to it, repent until tise opposite side is reached. Made
in this way it is impossible for the fringe to untwist.
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FIG. i30. PETAIL OP PATTERN FOR CROCIIETHI> BEÂXIRD SILK C£îÀTELAINE BAG No. 18.

Crocheted Beaded SiIk Tamn O'Shanter Coin Purse No. 19.
EIGHT-POINTE D STAR PATr'ERN.

Bv MNARY WARD) SHUSTER.

Make a chain of four and join. Into this circle niake eighit stitches in single
crochet, two stitches into eacli of tiiose forxning the circle.

Into each of these eight stitches work two, one %vith and one without beads,
having at completion of round sixteen stitches, eiglit withi beads and eight plain.

Continue working in this manner, adding one bead in the stitcli, widening the

previous round, and adding a plain stitch to each section of star until there "are

B. & A. SILKS IN HOLDERS DON' T SNARL OR? TANGLE.

q-11111-M 1P ý+1'
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nine beads in cach wvith a single plain stitch between ecd section, niarkiug thie
divisions of the star. \Vhen there are aine beads so wvorked the widest part of the
star having beads is reached. The followving rounds are worked by omitting the
last bead in each section, substituting therefore a plain stitch, and continuiuig to
widen as before, by the addition of a single plain stitch, beiug careful to have tie
widening at the sane place as fornierly, that is, at the stitch just before the bead,
so this line niay bf- preserved unbrolcen, until there rernaeis a single bead at eachi
section, which will mark tie tip of the star.

There will then be a perfectly fiat circular mat, wlieh should be 3 incixes ini
diaineter. If at the conclusion of the star the mat is less tixan three inches, in-
crease it to tue desired size by the addition of several rows of plain crochet.

The work is now at its 'widest and largest point and is continued by Nworking

l'op Viuw, TAbi O'SHANTUR COIN PURSU NO zý. Ravu Viaw, TANm O'SliANrEa CoiN.ý PurtSz No. i9.

rows of plain single crochet and narrowing at ecd point wvhich 'was previously
widened. Continue to narrow ini this manner for about eiglit rounds, when tixis
part will be found to double over upon the niat-like portion, and 'will present the
appearance of a miniature Tam O'Shanter cap, froin which its naine is takeli-
When this section is narrowed to the size of top selected, wvork two rows in double
crochet, which slîould stand up like a band, to, whiclî thc top is to be attackcd.

Thc purse as illustratcd is nmade of green silk with iridescent beadds and gilt
top. This top has an inner section or Ilinlay,"' which whcn mountcd presents a
inucli neater appearance and is stronger, although similar tops without this extra
picce eau, be bought with perforatcd edgcs for sewing to purse.

Ma/eials:. One bunch of Beads No. 9, which should be strung upon the
silk before the work is commenced, wvill be sufficient to inake the purse. One 5z1
ounce spool Corticcili Pudrse Twist. One Clnsp Top. One Croch-t Needie No. I.

EA CH COL OR B Y 1ZTSEL F IN A HOLLDER -NO TRO0UBL E.



CORTICUL.LI HOME, NFtc DLE WORX.

Subscribers' Questions Answered.
Bv L. BAkrON WIr<soN.

Any regular subscriber to CýoRTrcIci -I oMle Ne-EDL£WORKC is always at
liberty to, ask for information oit any subject pertaining to stitches, desiguls, or
iîîaterial. These questions Nvill be answered by mail as pronîptly as possible if a
two-cent stanip is enclosed. The only condition to be fulfilled is that your ixamte
niust be 011 our list as a regular subscriber. We hope our readers wvill take advan-
tage of tijis privilege and -if there are any doubtful points wvîll not liesitate to write
us for assistance.

EBNBROIDERV ON LACi:,.-To embroider on lace, baste firîilly-o'vér the reverse
side of the pattern a very sheer piece of linen lawa or fine net. Be generous with
the lawn, allowing ample niargia, so that wvhen the piece is set iii hoops ail strain
canl corne on the linen, and not on the lace. Outline steums and the like first-
that is, before l'-iing, as far as this is possible. Enibroider throughi both lace aad
linen, and after " setting " the work by daînpening and Ietting dry qtacly,
release froin the frante and cut the linen away froin the back as close to the
embroidery as possible. Here and there a few overstitches along the edge May be
necessary. Cauvas may be used for patterns doue in aay of the cushion stitches,
and this can be drawn out, thread by thread, wvhen the embroidery is coniplete.

\%VH-ITUE ILACS.-To enîbroider 'white lilacs, use Filo Silk, White B. & A. 2001)
and shade -%ithl 2281, llso in the buds wvork in the Greens 2282, 2283. Work out
the fioweretes iii the lighit in detail with a little shadow bebnd thern to throw them
ont. Consider the spray as a whole, especially in regard to light and shadow.
Kcep the detail iii the light, that is, titrongli the ceitter of the cluster. Work out
the shape of the little buds on the edges. lThe shadow work mnay be suggestive of
petals, but incomptete ones. lite stitches, which are inere backg-round work,
should not be long. The înost successful wvay to bring out the wvhite lilacs will be
to surroulid thern more or less contpletely with green leaves.

Moss RosEs.-To successfully suggest the moss on the " «moss rose" one
needs to, work in stitches horizoatally. It is -%ell to enibroider the general forni
of the rose as one naturally wvould if it were not t.vered with the spines. The
petals, etc., would be laid ia the saine as the smooth rose, then wvith split filo-
green and brown-lay over the first worlc short horizontal stitches, not in- rows,
but irregularly, and lapping into each other. The stern tay .be enibroidered in
two rows of horizontal stitches oaly. These stitches should not lie close together,
but should have tiny spaces betwt-en, and the rows should interlace, thus making
the center of the stemi much heavier than the fringy sides. If possible, have a
rose or a picture of one to copy from, and aim to suggest the texture.

ScARF :EoR T.PRIGHI PIANO.-The richest and most appi priate material. for
a piano scarf is heavy corded silk, au ottoman or faille. Pelicate colors should

INSST UPON HA VZNG YO UR SIL K IN HOL DERS.
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not be used on black; a rich red or peacock blue would be suitable. A red cover
worked in greens and gold either in full etnbroidery or in appliqué would be very
rich. A pretty pattern for an uprighit piano cover is to let the material be its full
Nvidth in front> so harîging over the front about four inches. Cut away this strip
on both ends so tlat the two ends will bang over the sides. The front lap may be
enibroidered aud finisbed with a fringe. Also the ends. See also Colored Plate
XXII in this issue,

EMBa i3OIDERE-D LiNE.N CuRTAiNs.-C-urtaius of thislinen area fine opportunity
for eînbroidery of a nîost artistic sort. Do not use any naturalistic design, but
rather sorne old Porttuguese or Florentine border worked in rich colors. Botit
curtains should be the sanie if they are to bang together. Theyniay have a border
twel-ve luches deep across the bottoni, and in addition to this a scroll or narrowv
border dlovin each side or along the sides -vhich corne together. Work of this sort
should be doue largely lu outline and filling é-titches -%vith heavy silks. The Por-
luguese laid stitch is very pretty for those pdrts of such a design -%vbich carry the
mass of color. w i

Appliqué is also an effective style of Nvork on this linen. The design Muay be
cut front a colored linen and applied i'ith the heavy flosses. The French designs
are pretty wrought in titis wvay. One may say by wvay of suggestion after this style
that a large vase or urn miglit be applied at the bottont of each curtain, and a floral
design starting fromn it mniglit be wrought through the miiddle of the curtain to, the
top. The border effect wvill, hovever, be more suitable to, curtains which are to, be
washed, and a good part of it will be baud work-that is, not necessarily fi-amc
work.

IE-MS ANI) MOO SSOF TAB3LE L«iNEN.-rhe Mtost elegant way to finish
tableclotîts antd napkins is to lîerustitch theni, but few people go to, s0 uci
trouble. Table lineu, however, should always be lienimed by ltand, and the Most
acceptable nîiethod istfli "Frenchi hein." Thtis is donc by turning an ordinary hemi
first, then turn this back its exact wîdth about one quarter inch, on the riglit side.
Crease titis firmly and top seNv it ail round the cdge w~ith fine stitches. This
finished, turn tite hem down again. TIhis is the strongest and Mtost satisfactory
way to heni dantask. là is also much easier to do titan the usual hemn. If the
edgcs of stift datuask are dipped ln scalding water it mal-es tce 'work casier. Henîs
on uapkins sl'ould be one quarter inch. Hemstitched items on tableclotits ntay be
an inch on one and one itaîf an inch deep, but the top sewed hent sitould be as
njarrow as the one on thenapkin. The nionogrant or tite single letter is acceptable
on napkings ; cither or botit sltould be fromi one to, two incites in heigitt, and sitould
be placed by creasing the square corner fornied by fo~lding the napkin twice one
way and twice the other on the diagonal. It is better to place thte letter square,
not diagonally. The work sitould be doue ln Frenchi working cotton.

TJNJIERSAL NV .POPULARITY- C. & A. WJISH SJLKS.



Care of Ilands
And Selection of Needies.

If t.he enibroidlery silk docs flot work smoothly and looks rougli 011 the linenl,
the embroiderer's bands or lier needie may be at fauit. In every case the difficulty
is pretty sure to lie attributed to a fauit in the silk or needie, because everyone is
more ready to find a defect in some external object tlian iu theniselves, and this
mnales it niost pertinent to draw special attention to, the fact that an embroiderer
should take care cf lier biands, to, keep them as sniooth and sofi as possible.

The best needie for enxbroidery is one -%viceh bias a long and sinooth eye that
allows the silk plenty of play, without pulling kt to pieces or roughing kt in the
least. Some teachers recommend the use of au ordinary sewing needie ivith the
usual round eye, but the WIELl,-XNOWN LIGHTNING NEEDLES, with tlieir
larger eyes are preferred by experienced embroiderers. The eye of the Lightning
Needie is several times larger than that of the ordinary needie, and is easily
threaded and will not rougli the silk like a longer eye. It is also claimied for the
Lightning Needie tzhat the body, being a littie larger than the --ye, inakes the liole
in the fabric large enougli to draw the eye through without wear on the silk.

Be sure your needie is adapted to, the size of the silk. If the eye lie too small,
the sllk cuts and frays, because it gathers in a thick lump at the eye of the needie,
%vhich has to lie forced through the fabric to the detriment of the silk. If the eye
is too large, the work takes on the appearance of having too few stitches, and Ixoles
mark the edges of every stitch. It bas been found fromn experience that a No. 9 or
a No. io Lightning needie is especially welI adapted for general use witli 1 Asiatic"
Filo, -%vhile a NLo. 12 needie is used for the finest enxlroidery with a single thread ;
a Nu. 7 needie is used for «' Asiatic Roman 1 Floss, "Asiatic " Twisted Bmbroidexy
and « 'Asiatic " Outline Silk ; a No. 8 for " Asiatic Caspian " Floss ; and a NO. 3 for
'Asiatic " Rope Silk. IT. working upon certain materials, k may lie advisable to,

select sonie sizes different from those mentioned above, but tihe above selections
will lie found guitable for general use.

Any enîbroiderer 'wlo cannot obtain emliroidery needles7 from lier regular
dealers, can send lier order wvith remittance, at the rate of io cents per paper, to
CORTicELtL Six COMiPANV, Limited, St. Johins, P.Q., Canada, Who wvill see tliat
the order is promptly filled by some retail store. The needles are put Up 25 of a
size in a paper and papers cannot lie liroken. In ordering, state liow xnany papers
are desired of each size.



To please enibroiderers
who do flot wish as nîauy as

25needies ail of the saie
size, we this year offer Sp cial
Case 757 (See Illustration),
wvhichi contains an assort-
nient of sizes rangiiîg froin
5 to io. This beautiful case
lias a mica front, and opens
at the back like a pocket-
book, so that you can alwaysM i

see at a glatice whatever size ~ I I 1 II Ij j R
you want and get at it readily. (,-
The price for this case of
needies is i0 cents. It caUn
be ordered by any enbroid- CASr, 757. LiG1ITNING ENta1>oiDsR-z NERDLES.

erer ini the saine nianner as explained in the preceding paragrapli for the regular
papers.

In shading, whiere a nuinher of colors have to be used alternately, an experi-
enced embroiderer will not confine herself to one needie, wvhich hias to be threaderl
and rs!threaded 'witlî the different colors at a considerable loss of turne, but suie
will have a needie for eacli color and use themin l succession, as each color is re
quired in hier -ivorlk.

ddYOU CAN GET A M--AN
Girl, or help of any kind, seli your house or property or secure
a situation in Montreal, by inserting a small advertisemnent.~

ith lassified>columns of

20 Words - 3 Insertions - 25 Cents. dé1
(Additional vords ;k cent word extra>

La Patrie Printing & Publishing Company,
77, 79, atid Si St. James St., MONTR]BAL,.



LITERARY COMMENTS.
Richard Harding Davis's <'The Princess

AlIne" in dramatizcd form, illustratcd by
Charles Dana Gibson, is a feature of the
April Ladies' H-ome Journal. "The Beau-
tiful Jewess Who WVas Called the Prin-
Cess of lier Pe-ople," and "The Lovers of
a Cheerfui Giver" are two other articles
of intercst in the same issue. Miss
G riscom, the Amnerican xvoman golf cham-
pion, shows «fllow Golf is Played", in a
series of photographs. Edward Bok fur-
ther exuphasizes the value of sinipÀer
living, and Helen Wattcrson MIfoody offers
guidance through "The First Tragedy in
a Girl's Life." "A Stucco Countrv
I-ouse for $7500," "A Shingled Country
i{ouse for $2500,"1 and «lSonie Artistic
Little Homes"' have a practical value to
those planning to bûild homes. There
are threc short stories hy Gelett Burgess,
W. A. Fraser and Laura Spencer Porter,
and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps's IlThe
Successors of Mary the Firstl' is con-
concluded W. L. 'laylor's painting,
«'The Barn-Raising as a Social Evejit,"1
worthily fuis a wvhole page, and
'Through Picturesque America"l is finish-

cd, making -%vay for sirnilar tours in
other lands. Much space is devoted to
fashions, and there are articles on gaz-
dening, the lawn, floriculture, cooking,
etc. By The Curtis Publishing Company,
Phuladelphia. One dollar a year; ten
cents a copy.

The lUassey Press Co., Toronto, are

issuing a book entitled

a journal of nlews and literature fur Rural

Houles. 5o cents a year, lo cents per

copy.-

A COMPANJON,
ENTERTAINER

And guide to every inmber of your faîi-

ily.

Send zo cents for April nuinber.

63 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

SMany inferior imitations of our Protector have been foisted

*on the public, but every lady should guardi herseif by seeîng
+

*that the label+

is on the braid, as such is on eryfour
yards, whether bouglit by the yard or in+

* 00 bunches.j SOLD EVERYWHERE.*
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or, TIE ]BST TEPNS

Write for Samples
and FPrices.
or Visit

WE CARRY ALL UINES OF CO&TICELLI SILMIM-1-i

JOMIN NURIiIY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.



To Obtain our . - ... _ _ 1

AiU designs sliown in this book as Nvell
as B3. & A. wash silks for enibroideriiig
thiern, can be obtained froin dry goods
stores.

As inanufacturers ive seil only to, store-
J.eepers, and therefore cannot supply
adies direct %vith our specialties. \Ve
are, however, w'illing to do everything
possible to, assist ladies in procuring goods
advertised in this book, and have arranged
with storekeepers in our town to f111
orders, sent us with reinittance, w/i
î1/ey cannol bcj ob/aincd ftom lihoir local
dca/cr-s.

Corticelli SiIk Co. Mtd *1. JpEFXo-l-' A
P.O. BOX, 341. - St. Johns. P.Q.

A . COLOR CARD.

* Showing.380 different colors
* A [ in wl ich B. & A. F ilo, Silk is

mnade. \Vith this card youi
can see at a glance, the e.xact

I colors of silk called for in
the Hoý.Li NEIEDLEWORK.
\Ve vill send a Brainerd &

b~*~ Armnstronig card to any ad-
dress on receipt of 20 cents

* or io of our enipty holders
* and io cents. W\rite to-day.

Corticelli SiIk Co., Ltde,
P.O0. BOX 341,
ST.- JOHNS, P.QP



InstructionS to Subseribers,

POSTAC E-The postage is prepaid by the Publishers, except
when questions are asked and a reply is wanted. We are
at ail times pleased to answer questions, but a two cent
starip should be enclosed.

C H A NCE 0 F AD DR E SS-Our system, of Printed Mail Lis t
renders it very difficuit to inake change in the ad-
dresses of subscribers, therefore your permanent address
should be given when subscribing. When writing us neyer
fail to give your full address, plainly written: Name, Post
Office, County, and Province.

1 T 1$ I M PO0R TA NT-When sending in subscriptions to sta"-e
with wliat issue and year you desire same to commence,
otherwise thé current magazine wilI be forwarded.

EXPIRATION 0F SUBSORIPTIONS-To find out
with what number yours expires, look at right X.and end of
address slip on wrapper of any " Corticelli Home Needie-
work" recently sent you.

R E MITTA NCE -Shoild b- made by Postal Note, e~xpress
Money Order, Registered Letter or Stamips.

A»DRESS:

Pi 0. Box 341 St. Johns, paQ.
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